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M QAM LIBRARIES 
ABSTRACT 
T he the i s  tud ie the ex is t ing probl em of I A i n  Om ntown plazas mai n ly from the 
phy si a l  and ocial poin t  of ie\ . AI  Ain do\ nto\ n pl azas are de igned to pro ide a 
h igh l e\ e l  of ia l  l i fe .  The ma in  probl em of these pl azas i s  that  they are used by only a 
part icul ar soc ia l  group.  Th is  tudy i n tends to devel op a framework for e a l uat i ng and 
enhanc i ng the urban pub l i c  spaces in A I  i n  c i t . 
The framework IS c1as i fi d i nt o  t\\ O mal ll d imensions;  physical and soc ia l .  Each 
d imen ion ha a et of pri nc ip l es that affect  the performance of the p l aza. A descr ipt i ve 
anal ), i method i used to descr ibe the ex ist i ng s i tuat ion of these pr inc i p le . D i fferen t  
i n  truments are used to  analyze the ex is t ing cond i t ion of the  pri nc ipl es. Aerial maps, 
d raw i ngs and photograph i c  in t ruments are used to ana lyze the phys ical d imension.  
u rve, s us ing a quest ionna ire and a un ique mapp ing process us ing a Geograph ical 
I n format ion ystem (G IS )  cal led cartographica and cartomobi l e  were used for soc ia l  
analys is .  
These data w ill be anal yzed and studied carefu l ly i n  order to eval uate the sel ected p lazas 
and compare the co l l ected data w i th each other. F i na l ly set of recommendat ions and 
suggest ions are d i scussed to find  su i tabl e  sol ut ions for the ex is t ing problems. In order to 
accommodate the d i fferences i n  the use of soc ia l  c l ass and ethn i c  group . va l uabl e  publ i c  
s i tes are essent ially needed to enabl e  dec is ions tha t  susta i n  cu l tural and soc ia l  d iversity 
and al so to end up w i th a fi na l  framework hel p ing  the designers and p lanners to design 
succes fu l u rban pub l i c  spaces. 
II I 
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1 .1 Bac kg ro u nd 
CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
ne f the main problem fac i ng  contemporary c i t i es i s  a lack of a c l ear ly defi ned publ ic 
rea lm .  Pub l ic rea lm  i defi ned a any publ i c i  owned treets, pathways, r ights of way, 
park , pub l i c i} a ces ib le  open space and any pub l i c  and c i v ic bu i ld i ng  or fac i l i t ies .  The 
qual i t) of aUf pub l i c  rea l m  i s  v i tal i f  we are to be succes fu l in creat i ng env i ronment that 
peop le \ ant to l ive and \\ ork in (A RC, 20 I 0) .  
Ind ed . d ur i ng the last fe\ decades many changes have been i ncorporated i nto oLir urban 
envi ronment .  The menta l i t i es of people in c i t i es have changed accord i ng  to the un i versa l 
changes happen i ng  i n  the wor ld .  Therefore the ir  l ive have been affected by the p laces 
the) l ive i n  and a lso the way they Ii e (Gr ima ld i  & u l i , 2009). 
Vi i t i ng  the town center was h i storical ly a necessity to reach shops, serv ices and to 
i nteract w i th other people .  ew p laces I i ke mal l s  and parks rep lace the trad i t ional c i ty 
centers to attract people for d i fferent needs. Thus, act iv i t i es were sh i fted to p laces that 
ha e h i gher access i b i l i ty and enterta i nment act iv i t ies. Therefore trad i t ional c i ty centers 
lose the ir  ma in  funct ion of soc ia l  aggregat ion .  Moreover, these p laces and act iv i t ies are 
no\', d i spersed and detached . As a resu lt town centers lose importance, mean i ng, and 
cr i t ica l  mass, and become a periphera l  and fearfu l  space ( Powe l l  Dobson Urban ists, 
2008), 
H uman bei n gs are soc ia l  by nat ure, and thr ive upon human commun icat ions, \ h i ch 
requ i re a locat ion .  Used or unused urban publ ic spaces must give an impression of h igh 
envi ronmental  qua l i ty, and make the su rround ing  area attract ive. Di fferent researchers 
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have hO\v ed that ucce fu l pub l ic space are the one that meet the u ers' needs, they 
are acc s i b l )  i ndep nd nt and have mean i ng for larger commun ity and soc iet 
( E froy m on et al, 2009) .  
For th i  reason, great effort have been made to  improve the  qua l i ty of the  publ ic rea lm in  
d i fferen t  countr ie . ome go ernment have \ orked on deve lop ing a standard for u rban 
pub l i c  paces i n  a manua l  book ( pub l i c  rea lm)  to  keep the urban publ ic spaces ' va lue  as  a 
ocia l  p lace i n  a c i ty and to re- i nvoke the dynam ic and d iverse aspects of l i fe .  Pol i cy 
documents on a l l  t iers acknow ledge the far-reach i ng i mpOt1ance of the qual i ty of pub l i c  
rea lm  ( A RC, 20 1 0) .  
In th i  regard , Abu Dhabi government recogn ized the m u l t i d imensiona l  effect of the 
urban pub l i c  space , and i t  paid enough attent ion to solve the problems of  the urban 
pub l i c  spaces. A huge amount of eff0l1 has been concentrated on improvi ng  the general 
qua l i ty of the streets in the UAE .  The Abu Dhabi Pub l ic Rea lm  Des ign Manual  (AD­
PROM)  was commi ss ioned by the Abu Dhabi U rban P lann i ng Counc i l  ( U PC)  to guide 
the de e lopment of a world-c lass pub l i c  rea lm .  The A D-PRDM is  a p lan n i ng tool that 
creates qua l i t  pub l i c  spaces, head i ng  towards a c lear v i s ion of  the pub l i c  rea lm .  Users o f  
the manual  commi ssioned b y  ( U PC)  are mun ic ipa l i t i es, agenc ies, des igners and 
de e lopers ( A D U Pe. 20 1 1 ) . 
A D-PRDM spec i fies genera l  p l ann ing  and de ign pr i nc ip l es based on best pract ice. AD­
PROM tr ied to ident i fy  the pub l ic  needs through door-to-door pub l ic survey (582 
households were surveyed). The survey exerc ise provided a sense of the res idents' needs 
to be addressed as a part of the p l ann i ng  process (A DUPC, 20 1 1 ). U PC tried to loca l i ze 
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the general pr ln ip l  throughout the  commun i t) pal1 i c ipat ion.  Bu t  the  que  t ion  here i 
\" hethcr l h i  I S  enough to create ucc fu l u rban pub l i c  space ? Is the level of 
'ati fact ion \\ ith a l l  u rban publ ic pace the ame? Do the genera l pri nc ip les renect the 
le\ e l  of sat isfact ion with the ex ist i ng  u rban pub l i c  space ? The app l i cab i l i ty of the 
general pri nc ip l e  w i t h i n  a spec i fic  local conte, t need further study. Therefore, th i s  study 
aim at de e lop ing  tool s  based on the l i terature rev iew, \ h i ch  wou ld then be app l i ed to 
eval uate the perfonnance of three pub l i c  paces i n  A I  A i n  c i ty exam i n i ng the  re lat ionsh i p  
betv" een the ph) ica l  and soc ia l  d imensions.  
1 . 2  P ro b lem Statement 
The main problem is  i nsuffic ient knO\ l edge concern i ng the use of  publ i c  spaces i n  Abu 
Dhabi  from a soc ia l  user p rspect i ve. The PDRM conta i ns  recommendat ions based on 
u rveys of res idents concern ing thei r i dea l i zed pub l ic space. I t  does not conta in  any 
surveys of  ex ist i ng pub l i c  spaces wh ich may not be funct ion i ng wel l for whatever reason .  
Therefore the A D-PROM is  not ent i re ly  appropriate when looking a t  the part i cu lar 
problems wi th some ex ist i ng pub l ic spaces. Prov id ing  on ly res idents' needs on ly  w i l l  not 
resu l t  on a l ivable and successfu l  p lace, for i nstance, by look ing at the u e of urban pub l ic 
spaces in downtown Al A in ,  the pub l i c  spaces provide a good p laces and performance 
from the physical d imension but it suffer from some soc ia l  point  of v iew such as soc ia l  
cohes ion .  
i nce new mal l s  and parks have been b u i l t  i n  the c i ty, large numbers of h igh- i ncome 
v i s itors are unwi l l i n g  to v i s i t  the downtown p l azas in AI A i n  c i ty- UAE.  Thus. these 
p lazas are used by on ly  low i ncome people .  Th i s  affects not on ly the characterist ics of 
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central bu i ne areas and hopp ing mal l . but a lso it increases host i l i ty and susp ic ion 
among d i ffl rent ategories of the popu lat ion whose local comm un i t ie  tend to re i st or 
c\ en rc nt incur i ns  o f d i ffl rent groups of  people .  
The e i ue ar not addre ed d i rect l  tn the D-PRDM.  A l so i t  doe n' t  take i nto 
considerat ion the un iquenes of the ex ist i ng  problems i n  an area . It on ly  suggests general 
pr inc ip le  that a im at impro i ng the qua l ity of the outdoor spaces. Accord i ngly, th i s  
the i \\ i l l  adopt a framework of  study ing urban pub l ic spaces that i n tegrates synthe ized 
oc ia l  and phys ical  factor . 
Ba ed on the abo e, th i s  the w i l l  in est igate the fo l lowing problems:  
1 - Insuffi c ient empir ica l  knowledge concern ing use of pub l ic space in do\ n town 
AI A i n .  
2 - Inappropriate land use po l i cy l ead i ng t o  dom i nat ion of spaces b y  certa in  groups. 
3- M i suse and underuse of downto n pub l i c  spaces. 
The research quest ion i s :  A re the u rban pub l i c  p lazas in A I  A i n  Downtown are successfu l  
p l aces i n  re l at ion t o  phys ica l  characteri st ics and soc ia l  pri nc ip les? 
1 .3 O bjective a n d  S c o pe 
Th is  study i ntends to deve lop a framework for eva l uat i ng  three se lected u rban publ i c  
p lazas i n  A l  A in  c i ty .  Moreover, i t  a ims to focus on i nvest igat i ng  the physical and soc ia l  
pr i nc ip les of urban pub l i c  p lazas, accord i ng l y  theoret ica l  stud ies and loca l pract ices w i l l  
be used i n  order t o  define the pr inc ip l es of  successfu l  urban pub l i c  p lazas. A l so i t  a ims to 
develop a too l in order to measure the success of u rban pub l ic p lazas. In add it ion 
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i n t  grate GI \\ i t l l urban p lann i ng re earches. F ina l l  , i t  a Ims to fi nd fundamental 
so l ut ion for the eXI t i ng  problems of  u rban pub l ic spaces through a set of 
r om mendat ion a \\ e l l  a add ing  an empirical  kno',; ledge to AD-PR DM.  A l so th i s  
the  i a im  e a l uate the  effect ivene and u r sat isfact ion of urban pub l ic p l azas by 
compar ing between e lected number of  p l azas in A I  i n  c i ty. 
1 .4 T hes i s  Out l i ne 
Thi  the i con i ts of 6 chapter i nc l ud i ng  an Append ix .  Chapter I prov ides the tudy 
background, defines the t lld) problems, and provides the scope and object ives of th i s  
research .  Chapter 2 y nthe izes the  fi nd i ngs from a comprehens ive rev iew of the 
l i teratu re that i re l evant to t h i s  stud . Chapter 3 provides the methodology fol lowed i n  
t h i  re earch i nc l ud ing  the procedure, data col l ect ion locat ions, methods used i n  
ana l)z ing co l l ected data, and apparatus  used i n  t h e  data co l lect ion proce s.  
Chapter 4 prov ides an overa l l  deta i led data col lect ion of th i s  study, v h ich comprises s i te 
ana lys is  data, soc ia l  beha ior maps analys is ,  user's survey data and AI A i n  Mun ic ipa l i ty  
p l anners' i n terv iews. Chapter 5 provides the resu l ts  of data analys is, conc l us ions and 
recommendat ions for the study. F i na l l y ,  the A ppend ix  consists of detai led materia l  
pert i nent to the body of the thes is  (e .g .  i n terviews documents and quest ionna ire, data 
tab les and data charts, etc . ) .  
1 . 5 S i g n i ficance of the Resea rch 
This study holds important imp l icat ions for theory as we l l  as pract ice. 0 other study i n  
the downtown area of  AI A i n  c i ty o r  even i n  the Un i ted Arab Emi rates genera l l y  has 
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i ncorrorated the e ariables w i th i n  the genera l framework of I i  eab i l i t  of u rban publ ic 
'paces. Th i  tud) ho ld great importance i n  hel p i ng the Mun ic ipa l ity planners, so 
de igner ident i f) the level s or l i veab i l i ty and d i  er i t)' among its users. Another 
contr i but ion of th i s  tud i s  to he lp the Abu Dhabi Urban P lann i ng Counc i l  C U PC)  to 
determ ine  fa tors that affect user 's  d iver i ty and how planners can improve the 
cond it ion of  the bu i l t  en i ronment in order to increase the Ii eab i l i ty of u rban pub l ic 
space . In add i t ion,  most of  the research has been done on the variab l es, stud ied only 
rare ly \\ i th i n  the rabian G u l f  region spec i a l ly the one that in tegrates a geographic 
i n format ion ) tem ( G I  ) w i th i n  the urban p lann i ng researches. 
1 .6 L i m i tati o n  of the Study:  
I though the research has reached i ts purposes, there are some unavoidab le l im itat ions. 
ucce sfu l  u rban pub l i c  p l azas pri nc i p les are i nherent ly  mu l t i -d imensiona l . They inc lude 
physica l ,  soc i a l ,  env i ronmenta l ,  econom i and pol i t ica l  d i mensions. Th is  research focuses 
on ly  on the physical and soc ia l  pr inc ip les, g iven the scope and object ives of the thesi s. 
Moreo er, due to l i m i ted t ime avai lab le, th i s  research i s  conducted on ly  on a smal l s ize of 
popu lat ion ,  who comp leted tbe su rvey and the quest ionna ire devised for th i s  researcb.  
Therefore,  to genera l i ze the resu l ts for l arger groups, the study shou ld  have invo lved 
more part i c i pants at d i fferent levels .  econd ly,  the  part i c i pants somet imes are \ orried 
about the ir  answers so they m i ght d iscourage other part i c ipants' i nterest and mot ivation 
in part i c i pat ing in the quest ionna i re. F ina l ly, s im i lar researches are done rare ly  wi th in  the 
Arab G u l f  region .  Such research usua l l y  deals with a spec i fic type of urban pub l ic  spaces 
(P l aza, Square) or looks at other forms of pub l i c  gatheri ng poi n ts l i ke parks, street 
comer , ma l l s  etc. 
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CHAPTER 2 :  LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 I n trod ucti o n  
This  hapter pro ide a l i terature re  ie\ of the re le ant prev ious stud ies that attempt to 
determ ine lIcce fu l urban pub l ic paces pri nc ip les. It a lso prov ide methodologie of 
eva l uat i ng  the pri nc ip l e  of u rban pub l i c  paces. 
Th chapter i organ ized i nto four  ma in  sect ions .  The first sect ion prov ides a general 
over\i le\\ of urban pub l i c  spaces. defin i t ions. typo logies and act i  i t ies. The second 
ection descr ibe the phy s ica l  and ocia l  pri nc i p les that improve the qual i ty of u rban 
pub l i c  spaces. Iso it descr ibe the i mportance of i n tegrat ion between soc ia l  and physical 
pr inc ip l es to ach ie e the best resu l ts .  The th i rd sect ion analyzes local pract ices in 
improv i ng  urban pub l i c  paces ( A D-PRDM) .  F i na l ly .  the fou rth sect ion provides a fi nal  
frame\\ ork that he lps in eva l uat i n g  the ex ist i ng  u rban pub l i c  spaces. Th is  sequence 
a l l o\'" s us  to compare d i fferent theoret ica l  pri nc i p les with local pract ice in order to 
iden t i fy the degree to wh ich they match and to ident i fy the defic ienc ies. 
2.2 U rb a n  P u b l ic Spaces 
The concept of  pub l i c  space comes from the Greek ' agora ' ,  which was genera l l y  
considered to  be  where c i t i zens cou ld  make free speech, share i nte l lectual  op in ions  and 
enjoy con en ience from market exchange (Zhou, 20 1 2 ) .  
Throughout h istory, pub l i c  spaces of  c i t ies have been centers of d i vers i ty .  Because 
houses and streets were separated accord i ng to soc ia l  c l ass or ethn i c  l i nes i n  a society, 
pub l i c  spaces were the p l ace for people of d i fferent  backgrounds to meet each other. C ity 
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treet · .  park , and pub l i c  t ran'p nat ion \Vere mel t i ng  pots of  u l tuml  d i fference ' p laces 
\.'" here people m ight encounter ot her people who dressed and poke d i fferent ly �  they 
m ight face new op in ion that ne er h ard among t the ir  "peers"� they see people engaged 
in act i i t i es the) ne er saw before. The d i vers i ty of people exposed to in these publ ic 
space pen the i r  m i nds to ne\ horizons, ideas, and cu l t ures, and leads them to ne\ 
thoughts and enable them to ee beyond the i r  i n  u lar w orld ( Besser, 200 1 ) . 
2 . 2 . 1  Defi n it i o n  
The urban pub l ic pace i s  a two d imensional  i nherent ent i ty ;  the physical d imension i .e .  
p l ace and the soc ia l  d i mension i .e. people .  Hov ever, p laces represent the spat ia l  
const i tuent of  an urban pub l i c  space ( physical d i mens ion ) .  Th is  refers to a general 
physical design of a p lace l i ke a p laza or a park. The other components are the soc ia l  
component of that u rban pub l ic space, which i s  understood as i ts dai l y  dynam i c  pattern 
of users' ( soc ia l  d i mens ion) (Go l i cn i k, 2004) .  
Many researchers were depend i ng  on these two d i mensions i n  order to define the urban 
pub l i c  spaces. For examp le, Bada defi nes u rban pub l i c  spaces from the physical 
d imension perspect ive as " the void between bu i ld i ngs for movement and for outdoor 
act iv i t ies such as streets. p lazas and parks" ( see figure 1 ) . He ment ions  that these p laces 
are considered as the framework of a c i ty, and there have been the center of d i fferent 
theories of  urban i sm and c i ty p l ann ing  through h i story .  Add i t iona l ly, for h i m  the urbxan 
pub l i c  spaces p l ay a s ign i ficant ro le in reach ing  susta inab i l i ty. Bada ind icates that 
susta inab i l i ty is dr iven by env ironment qual ity, pub l i c  hea l th  and people s wel l -be i ng. He 
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empha ize the i rnpOt1ance of the qual ity of publ i l i fe through a set f recommendat ions 
and 13\\ i n  order to impro e pub l i c  paces a the framev- ork of the c i ty l i fe ( Bada, 2009).  
Figu re 1 :  Plaza San Piet ro, Vat ican Ci ty - Rome (M ila no, 2009) 
On the other hand. Carr et al ( 1 992) defines urban pub l i c  spaces from the soc ia l  
perspect i ve as the stage upon wh ich the drama of  communal l i fe unfo lds. They state that 
the streets. squares, and parks of a c i ty i ncarnate the ebb and flow of human exchanges. 
They find these dynami c  spaces as an essent i a l  match i ng  patt to more set t led p l aces and 
rout i nes of work and home l i fe that prov ide the channe ls  for movement, the node of 
commun i cat ion,  and the common grounds for p lay and re l axat ion ( see figure 2) (Carr, 
1 992 ) .  
From these two defi n i t ions i t  i s  c lear that  urban publ ic space i s  one of  the important 
e lements in a c i ty .  The i n tegrat ion of both the physical and soc ia l  d i mensions is a key to 
successfu l  urban pub l i c  space and better soc ia l  l i fe. Urban pub l ic spaces as ociated with 
d i fferent  soc ia l  i n teract ions provides spaces for people to pract ice da i l y  l i fe act i v i t ie  and 
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it pro ide p lace for them to col laborate and even for i n terd isc i p l i nary i n teract ion 
bct\\ cen c i t i zen (T immer and e moar, 2006). 
It i s  i m portant for urban p lanner and developer to rea l i ze that publ ic pace i s  a ph s ica l  
l i n kage bet\\ een bu i l d i ng  and land use and i t  su ta ins the market i ng, manufactu r ing, 
adm i n i  t rat i ve, and t ran portat ion act i  i t ies of the c i t ies. The l atter fac i l i tates a l i nk  
betw een peop le, t hus  serv i ng  to  b ind together t he  soc ia l  order of 10 a l  commun i ty by 
reat ing a l ocus for random ocia l  i nteract ion ,  i nc lud ing  recreat ion,  conservat ion and 
enterta i nment (Gencel and Vel i beyoglu ,  2006) .  From th i s  fundamental poi nt ,  i t  is 
i mportant to take i n to considerat ion both the physical character ist ic and the soc ia l  l i fe of 
the c i ty in order to design or renovate a successfu l  urban publ ic space. 
Figu re 2 :  The socia l  i n teract ion of Wol fe Ton e  p laza ( Lawton, 20 1 0) 
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2 . 2 . 2  Typo l og ies of U r b a n  P u b l i c  S paces : 
U rban pub l i c  pace ma) be a gatheri ng p lace located e i ther as a ne ighborhood part, 
dO\'v llto\\ n .  in a pec ia l  region, at a \\ at rfront or other area with i n  the publ ic rea lm that 
help to promote soc ia l  i n teract i n and a sense of commun i ty ( American P lann i ng 
a c iat ion. 20 I I) .  ctua l l  any uncon tructed l and \:  i th i n  a v i l l age, a town or a c i ty 
pro ide , or has the pos i b i l i t to pro ide, env i ronmenta l ,  soc ia l  and/or econom ic  
benefi t to people,  d i rect l  o r  i nd i rect ly ( W i l l iams and Green.200 I ) . 
There are two k i nd of urban paces: green urban publ ic spaces and c iv i c  urban publ ic 
pace : Green open spaces are characteri zed by open space that cons ists of any 
unde\e loped or tructure, water or geo logical feature area \ i th i n  urban area ( ee table 
1 ) . E;\.amp les i nc l ude: parks and garden , amen ity green space, ch i ldren ' s  p lay areas, 
sports fac i l i t i e  . green corridors, natura l/ em i -natura l  green space and other funct ional 
green pace (see figure 3 ) . C i  i c  open space i s  typica l l y  urban squares or p lazas, market 
p l ace and other pa ed or hard l andscaped areas \ i th  a c iv i c  funct ion .  ( W i l l iams and 
Green.200 I )  
Figut 'e 3 :  Peckham qual'e, London,  2005 ( Lawton, 20 10 )  
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Table I :  A T ' :lCC 
ny un-bu i l t land w i t h i n  the boundar of a i l lage, town or c i ty " h ich prov ides or has 
th potent ia l  to pro ide, env i ronmenta l .  oc ia l  and/or economic benefi ts  to commun i t i es, 
\\ h ther i t  i d i rect or i nd i rect . 
G reen paces Civic spaces 
lib et of open pace consists  of any 
vegetated land or structure. water or 
geologica l  feature w i th i n  urban areas 
Exa m ple : 
A sub et of open space consists of urban 
quares, market p laces and other paved or 
hard l andscaped areas w i th a c iv i c  funct ion . 
Exam ples: 
• Parks and garden 
• Amen i ty green spaces 
• C h i l dren '  p lay areas 
• port fac i l i t ie 
• G reen corridors 
• 
• Civ ic  squares 
• Market p laces 
• Pedestr ian streets 
• Promenades and sea fron ts 
2 . 2 . 3  Activit ies of U rba n P u b l i c  S paces : 
good way of beaki ng down the various re l at ionsh i ps between a space and i ts soc ia l  
act i v i t ies i s  to  ana lyze the nature of the act i  i t i es tak ing p l ace. Geh l ( 1 996) proposes that 
there is a un ique re lat ionsh i p  between the types of act i v i ty happen i ng  in pub l i c  space and 
the qua l i ty of that space. He orders act iv i t ies as in tab l e  2 below: 
Ta ble 2 '  A typology of act iv i t ies - sou rce' (Wi l l i ams and  C reeD, 200 1 )  
Activit ies Mean ing 
Nece sa ry Activit ies They are important and essent ia l  to everyday l i fe -l i ke 
goi ng  to work or d ropp ing ch i ldren to / bri n i ng 
ch i ldren from schoo l .  Such act iv i t i es happen whether 
the qua l i ty of pub l i c  spaces i s  good or not. 
Optiona l  Activit ies They are not complete l y  important ,  but necessary -
l i ke when you wal k  wi th  your dog or read a book or 
magazine i n  a park. 
Socia l  Activ it ies They are re l ated to the i n teract ion between people i n  
pub l i c  paces l i ke :  p l ay i ng  footba l l ,  exchang ing ta lks, 
meet i ng  friends to have an act i v i ty .  
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Pub l ic pace prov ide an en i ronment i n  w h ich it i po ib le  that pe pie can ucceed i n  
cstab l i  h i n g  oc ia l  contact ( ee figure 4 ) .  I n  fact, the sense o f  commun ity ach ieved 
through oc ia l  i n teract ion i a nece sary and e sent ia l  aspect to some qua l i t ies of a c i ty 
uch a : l i v ab i l i t) ,  ur i va i  and afety. I ternat i e ly, the d i lapidat ion of publ ic space 
lead to a redu t ion in the en e of commun i ty and for example the fa i l ur e  of publ ic 
tran portat ion y tem lead to an over-dependence on cars thus reduc ing the l i veabi l i ty 
o f a c i t) ( U  . .  l . 20 1 2 ) .  
Fig u re 4 :  Vol u n teer pai n t i n g  h i g h  stool pieces ( A ri a nd G reen, 2 0 1 2 )  
2 . 3  S u cc es sfu l U rb a n  P u b l i c  S pace P ri n c i p l e s  
the defin i t ion of  urban publ i c  spaces i n  the sect ion above shows, urban publ ic spaces 
accommodate both physical and soc i a l  d imensions.  The physical d i mens ion represents 
the ph) s ica l  features of the p lace and i ts re lat ion wi th  the surround i ng bu i ld i ng and 
streets. The soc ia l  d imens ion represents the i nteract ion of the users with both the p lace 
and other users. 1 n  order to ach ieve the best design we must take i n to considerat ion the 
i n tegrat ion between both these aspect .  The fol lowing  sect ions wi l l  exp la in  the 
recommended pr inc ip les to create successfu l  urban spaces. 
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2 . 3 . 1  T h e  P h ys i c a l  C h a racterist ics of U rban P u b l i c  S pa ces 
fh i  cct i  n w i l l  con  ider a ' p Ia e ' s  form and  i t  ma in  art icu lat ion ' ,  represent ing the  phy ical  
component of  an  urban pen pub l i c  space.  This refers to a general physical  layout of  a p lace 
such a a quare or a park . I though p laces are un ique and d i  t i nct i ve, they ha e certa in  
chara leri t i cs i n  common,  \\ h ich can be d i st i  I led through spat ia l  analys is  and into some 
bas ic  design e lements or spat ia l  defi n i t ions .  These key des ign e lement can have a maj or 
impact on the succe or fa i l ure of  the pub l ic rea lm .  
Th i s  tudy re l ies on  t\\ 0 main  stud i es i n  the com mon physical  characteri t ics  of urban pub l i c  
pace . The  fi rst study is  t he  "Public Places Urban Spaces: The Dimensions of Urban 
De ign " by Carmona, Heath, T iesde l l  i n  Oc, 20 1 0 . The other tud i s  the " even pr inc i ples 
of good design" by Com m i ss ion for A rch i tecture and the B u i lt Env i ronment C A B E, 20 I J .  
The fo l lowing anal) i adapts these two ma in  sources (Carmona, Heath, Tiesde l l  and Oc 
20 1 0) (CA BE,  20 1 1 ) . 
The p l ace Character; p l aces shou ld have the ir  own ident i ty, respond to and re i n force 
un ique designs of development and cu l ture. Successfu l  p laces are d ist inct ive and 
unforgettab le .  I n  add i t ion ,  a l l  the e lements of the bu i l t env i ronment work together to 
create a character that reflects the ident i ty of the p l ace and i ts commun ity ( see figure 5) .  
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Fig u re 5: M a i n  st reet character ( R ichards, 2008) 
Cont i nu i t) and Enc losure; pub l i c  and private spaces should be c learly i n tegrated, and the 
con t i nu i ty of bu i ld i ng fron tages shou ld  be endorsed . Bu i l d i ngs can define open spaces b 
c i rc l i ng them . The act i  i t ies i ns ide bu i l d i ng can br ing l i fe to the boundaries of pub l i c 
pace . Bu i ld i ngs can a l so secure pri ate open spaces by c los ing  them off and 
over iew i ng them (see figure 6) .  
Fig u re 6 :  Tow n center con t i n u i ty and  enclos u re ( Richards, 2008) 
Qual i ty of the Pub l ic Rea lm ;  pub l ic spaces shou ld be successfu l  and attract ive; they 
should be su i tab le for a l l  users, i nc l ud ing  d i sab led and e lderly people (see figure 7) .  
uccessfu l  p l aces have outdoor spaces that are attrac t ive and com fortable. These p laces 
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\\ i l l  be donated to the pub l i c  rea l m  a a demon t rat ion of c iv i  pride and the a i lle 
attached to pub l i c  l i fe .  
Figu re 7 :  1 e t ropol Pa rasol, Sev i l l e  Spa i n  (Mayer, 20 1 1 )  
Ea e o f  M o  ement ; p lace hou ld be easy to get to and move through . P laces shou ld be 
i n ter-connected and put peop le  before traffic \ h i le i n tegrat i ng land uses and transpott 
modes. p lace shou ld  a l \\ ays be easi ly  used and reached by everyone by any means of 
t ransportat ion or wa l k i ng. Pedestr ians in part i cu lar should be able to get around safe ly  
and con en ien t ly .  Mak ing a p l ace more walkable reduces car  usage, congest ion and a i r  
pol lu t ion .  A l so i t  i mproves pub l i c  hea l th .  The uccess i n  terms of  movement i s  rel ated 
back to " how wel l  the spat ia l  con figurat ion fits rea l  pattern of human beha ior" . The use 
of space is governed by two considerat ions :  i t s  attract iveness, in term of movement ,  how 
eas i t  is for peop le  to move i n .  I t  needs to be easy for to-movement and through­
mo ement space, and possess attrac t ive v i sual  propert ies in order to sat isty to peop le 's  
act i v i ty needs ( 8ada. 2009) .  
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Lcgi b i l i t) : p laces hould ha e a c l ear image, be ea to understand and eas i l y  ident i fy the 
purpose of  the pace ( ce figure 8). The hould pro ide recogn izable routes, landmarks 
and \\ a) poin t  to he lp peop le  fi nd the ir  \\ ay around.  uccessfu l  p laces are easy to 
nav igat . K no\\ i ng \ here you are and how to get around is essent ia l  to enjoy a p lace and 
a l l  it attract ion . 
Figu re 8: Leg ibi l i ty of tow n cen te ,' ( Richards, 2008) 
Adaptab i l i ty; p laces shou l d  be capable  of adapt i ng  and respond i ng to changes i n  
economic ,  soc ia l  and technological  cond i t ion . P laces shou ld b e  able to accommodate 
change 0 er t ime (see figure 9), create con t i nu i ty wi th  the past and respond to new soc ia l ,  
market or env i ronmental demands. C l imate change a l so means the design of  p laces 
hou ld be flex ib le  enough to be ab le to respond to changes in weather patterns. 
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Figu re 9: E n gage t he  com m u n i t  i n  generat ing  design idea for pub l i c  space (Ad and  G reen, 2 0 1 2 )  
Di \ ers i t) : p laces hou ld have ariety and choice ( see figure 1 0 ) .  There shou ld  be  a 
m i xture of appropriate de e lopments and uses that meet the loca l needs of a l l  sectors of 
ociet) . uccessfu l  p laces offer a variety of  u es and act i v i t ies, shops and serv ices. 
Cho ice 111 employment and housi ng for households of a l l s izes and i ncomes are 
important  for making a p lace i nc l us ive and welcom i ng .  A p lace is successfu l ly designed 
i f  it can be used by as many people as pos i b le ,  regard less of the i r  physical ab i l i ty or 
background.  A range of d i fferen t  arch i tecture adds i nterest and can reflect the d i versity of 
the local commun i ty .  Variety in l andscape treatment and w i l d l i fe habi tats can he lp 
support b iod ivers i ty .  
relax to some  Lat in  m usic i n  Frost Ba n k  Plaza (Ari and  G reen,  20 1 2) 
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2 . 3 . 2  Soc i a l  Pr i n c i p l es 
The funct ional ity r an urban pub l i c  spa e can though be negat ively affected by 
em i ronmenlal  and 0 i a l  fa tor . Problems of acce i b i l i ty and urban development 
pre ures cau e great det riorat ion of  the u rban i mage, a we l l  as c i  i c  act i i ty. 
ucce fu l oc ia l  in tegrat i n in the c i ty depend on creat i ng opportun i t ies for soc ia l  
in teract ion am ng people .  I n  th i s  sense, the use of pub l ic space and part icu lar ly the p laza, 
cafe and stre ts are important e lements for encourag ing  soc ia l  cohesion . Thus it i s  
important to con ider  the oc ia l  d i mension as an important aspect i n  creat i ng a successfu l  
urban pub l ic space ( Herdoiza ,20 1 2) . 
tephen Carr i n  Pub l i c  pace constructs a human d imension t o  see the re l at ionsh i ps 
bet\.\ een p l ace and peop le ,  a im i ng to manage the space more effic ient ly .  H i s  centra l  
tenet i that pub l ic spaces' va l ue  grows out of an u nderstand ing  of \ hy people go to 
spaces, ho\ they actua l ly  use them, and what they mean to the ir  u ers over t ime. A 
s) tern i s  proposed to i nc l ude the human d imension i n  general des ign and management 
gu ide l i ne for pub l ic spaces. There are three cr i t ica l  d imensions:  needs, rights and 
mean ings (Zhou, 20 1 2 )  
oc ia l  pri nc ip les are cons idered t o  form the sou l  of  a c i ty, espec ia l l y  the urban publ ic 
spaces. By defin i t ion ,  soc ia l  pr i nc ip le provides the bas i s  upon which the phys ica l ,  soc ia l ,  
mental comfort and personal deve lopment needs of a l l i t s  res idents are formed. The key 
val ues defin ing  t h i s  theme are : access i b i l i ty equ i ty part i c i pat ion conv iv ia l i ty, d i gn i ty 
and empowerment .  Bas ica l ly, l i veab i l i ty by defi n i t ion i s  the qua l i ty of  l i fe '  a s  pract iced 
or l i ved by the residents w i th i n  a c i ty or a region . Accord ing ly  soc ia l  pri nc ip les he lp  to 
3 1  
u'ta i n  the qua l i t  of  l i fe we  val ue o r  w h ich \ e de  i re. I n  pract ice, i t  i most ly v iewed as 
improv i ng the econom ic,  oc ia l ,  u l tura l  and environ mental wel l -be ing of ex ist i ng and 
future re ident (T immer and e moar, 2006). 
l i " cable p l ace or c ity i ne \\t here people have a hea l th  l i fe and i s  easi l y  access ib l e  
[or t ho  e \\ i h i ng  to u e i t .  A I i  eab le  p lace i s  a l so a place for a l l  categories of oc iety 
( ee figure 1 1 ) . Hence i t  i s  not suppo ed to be on ly for the people \ ho work and earn 
mone) from it, but for those who I i  e outside in the suburbs and in the surround ing areas. 
It i s  important for ch i l dren and the e lderl  to ha e an easy access to the green areas to 
ha e a p lace to p lay and gather, meet i ng  and tal k i ng  to each other. F ina l ly  the l iveab le 
c i t)  i a c i t y  for a l l  (T immer & eymoar, 2006) .  
Fig u re 1 1 : The  ew Ti mes Sq u a ,"e Pedestr ian Plaza (Cl ick, 20 1 0) 
A l i veable  p l ace i s  c lose ly assoc iated wi th  a l i veable  commun i ty .  Commun i ty l iveab i l i ty 
h i gh l ights the envi ronmental and soc ia l  qua l i ty of an area, perceived by i nhabitants, 
employees, customers and v i s itors, i nc l ud i ng  health and safety ( traffic safety, pub l ic 
hea l th  and persona l  securi ty)  the qua l i ty of soc ia l  exchanges ( fai rness, ne ighborl i ness, 
respect, commun i ty ident i ty and pride), l ocal env ironmental cond i t ions (c l ean l i ness, 
no ise, dust, a i r  qua l i ty and water qua l i ty), chances for refreshment and entertai nment, 
aesthet ics and mora l s, and access i b i l i ty of d ist i nct ive cu l tura l  and env i ronmental 
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res urce (c .g . .  h i  toric tructure , mature trees, trad i t ional arch i tectura l  sty l e  (TOM 
Enc)c loped ia, 20 1 0) .  
loreo er, con t i nuoll s commun i ty l iveab i l i ty bri ng benefits to peop le \ ho l i ve or  work 
or even i t  an area . I so, it i ncreases bu i ness works and property values, and i t  
somet i mes I mpro\ e safety and publ ic hea l th .  L iveabi l i ty, i s  defi ned ch ieOy by 
cond i t ions i n  the publ i c  rea lm '  p laces i n  \ h ich peop le  i n teract norma l ly wi th each other 
and \\ i th i n  commun i t  , i nc l ud ing :  parks. t ransportat ion term i na l s  other publ ic fac i l i t ies, 
and streets. Therefore, it can be affected by p lann ing  dec i sions and publ ic pol icy (TOM 
Encyc loped ia, 20 I 0) .  
I t  i s  d i fficu l t  to  eva l uate l iveab i l i ty .  Some of  the  underl yi ng  factors are d i fficu l t  to  
measure. l i ke the  ones re l ated to  soc ia l  cond i t ions and perceived env i ronment . Regard i ng 
commun i ty l iveabi l i ty ,  people 's  preferences and priorit ies tend to be d i fferen t  from each 
other. ome factors l ike :  friend l i ness, safety, and aesthet ics are important l i veab i l i ty 
points .  These are a l so i nd icators of occupants' pride and considerat ion that i n  turn 
through a feedback process a lso contr ibute pos i t ive ly to l i veab i l i ty . .  Therefore, i t  may be 
d i fficu l t  to dec ide wh ich factors are the most importan t  ones. ] n  spi te of such d i fficu l t i es, 
we can though e a l uate l i veab i l i ty by us ing severa l ind icators. Below is a l i st of soc ia l  
pri nc ip l es tha t  affect  the l iveab i l i ty of urban publ i c  spaces (see tab le  3 )  (TDM 
E ncyc loped ia. 20 J 0) .  
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I 
T bl 3 S . I . . I a e : , OCl a p n nc lp, es tha t  errect t he  l ivea bi l i ty o r  u rb�l n pub l ic  spaces 
P ri nc ip le  M ea n i ng 
A t tracti ene I t  means tre tscapes and other pu bl ic 
fac i  I i t ies/serv ices 
C mmun i t)  character L i veab le com mun i t  tends to  be  valued by 
hav i ng  a un ique character or  ident ity to 
make it pec ia l ,  and i ntroduce a sense of 
commun i ty pride. 
Commun i ty c he ion :  Th i s  refers to the degree of soc ia l  
network ing  i n  a commun i ty, and the 
i n habi tants' cooperat ion and i n teract ion 
l eve l .  
Wal kab i l i ty Wa lk i ng i s  a way people use to travel 
soc i a l i ze and know the i r  commun i ty 
Acee ib i l i ty and Transportat ion Choice To give people more choices and i t  
upport equ i ty object ives :  the qua l i t  of  
autonomou mob i l i ty for e lders, ch i ldren,  
and people  of spec ia l  needs. 
Recreat ion I n c l udes t ranq u i l i ty, fresh a i r  and hav ing  
fun ,  exerc i s i ng  and formal and  i n formal 
commun ity commun icat ion 
A ffordab i l i ty A l low people of d i fferen t  i ncome leve l s  
and categories to be part of the commun i ty .  
Equ i ty A ims  to prov ide i nd iv idua ls  with access to 
e ffic ient resources to i n teract wel l  and 
soc i a l i ze perfect l y  w i th i n  the i r  com mun i ty  
and to open ways for the i r  personal 
deve lopment and advancement by 
d i st r ibut ing the resources among 
commun i t ies fa i rl y  to assure fu l l  
contr i but ion and assoc iat ion 
Safety percept ion Contr ibutes to safety and secur i ty of publ ic 
p l aces 
I n  order to eval uate the soc ia l  behav ior of the urban publ i c  space, behavior maps provide 
a descr ipt ion of the d i str ibut ion of behav iors pat ia l ly .  Behaviora l mapp ing i s  a type of 
systemat ic  observat ional  research that  t racks behav ior over space and t ime. The track ing 
may focus on a part i cu lar p lace or be based on an i nd iv idual 's  movements. The value of 
these maps l ies i n  the possib i l i ty of deve lop i ng  general pri nc ip les regard i ng  the act iv i t ies 
and users of space. Behav ioral evidence is extracted from the behav ior maps i nto layers 
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of spat ia l  i n format ion t g l  e a better understand i ng of the i nd i  idual  and col lect ive 
pattern' of u e (U DAYI  . 20 1 2 ) .  
The 0 erlap of beha ioml  map can shm ome characterist ic and changes in uS in g 
ho en pen pace i n  terms of  act iv i t ies, number of people engaged, gender and other 
uch \ ariables. ev" techno logical de e lopments l i ke geograph i c  i n format ion system 
(GI ) and the I n ternet ha e a l tered dec i s ion-mak i ng  and data can be co l l ected, 
di sem i nated. anal zed , and di pIa ed eas i ly .  For e ample, the i n tegrat ion of global 
po i t ion ing  y tem (GP ) technology in publ ic pace research and studying  transitory 
\\ a) s of peop le  i n  to\\ n , ha been increa i ng  in popu lari ty. I n  fact ,  G l  I S  now pre­
eminent i n  spat ia l  anal i s  and p lann ing  processes (Go l icn ik ,  20 1 0) .  
2 . 3 . 3  I nteg rati n g  the P h ys i c a l  C h a ra cte rist ics a n d  the S o c i a l  P ri n c i p les 
Focu i n g  on on ly  one of the two d i mensions in the design w i l l  cause a fa i l ure on that 
project .  Th i s  was pro ed in a study by one of  the most famous analysts of urban ism and 
soc io logy. Whyte ( 1 980) documented street l i fe in New York C ity in terms of pedestr ian, 
phys ica l  street, sensory street, space design, water, wind, trees, management of  space, 
carry i ng  capac il) ,  steps and entrances, b lank wal l ,  sun and shadow, bounce l i ght, etc. H is 
ana l ) s i s  of  how space works through narrat i ng  spec i fic  s i tes' cond i t ion prov ides 
empi r ica l  proof of key e lements in successfu l  pub l i c  space creat ion (Zhou, 20 1 2 ) .  
W i l l iam H .  Whyte ( 1 9 1 7- 1 999)  exami ned New York C i ty ' s  parks and p lazas composed 
most ly  of empty space to he lp  sketch a complete design for the c i ty .  One of h i s  famous 
arguments i s  "It 's hard to create a space that will not attract people, what is remarkable, 
is how often this has been accomplished". 
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P lace are more i m rortant than de ign i one f h i  fi nd ing of h i  tudy ( treet L i fe 
Proje t i n  The c ia l  L i�  of mal l U rban paces) was publ i hed i n  1 980. \- Ie how that 
the number or occupant d i rect l  re l ated to s ize of the empty space i not a va l id analysis .  
In add i t ion ,  he fi nd that the hape does not factor i nto the park use e i ther. Wh te comes 
to the conc lus ion that park u e i i n  d i rect re lat ion \ i th the amount of su i table space. 
F i na l l ) ,  he fi nd that ae thet ic i not re l ated to the usage of the space surround ing i t .  
Wh) te prove that the des i gn m ust compl \\  i th  a et of  exist i ng cond i t ions and soc ia l  
acceptance i n  order to become a successfu l  p lace. Whyte descr ibes h is  idea l p l aza as one 
i n  \\ h ich there i s  a h igh proport ion of coup les and groups. He conc l udes h i s  study w i th  
et of  pri nc ip le  affect i ng  the l i veabi l i ty and u abi l i ty of  urban pub l ic spaces (see Table 
-+ )  ( Whyte, 1 980) .  
Ta ble .t ·  W hyte pri nc iples (W hyte 1 980) , 
Principle  Mea n i ng 
L i fe of P l azas ( sty le)  Concerns the way the people use p l azas, the 
plaza l i fe and the plaza act iv i t ies. 
S it t i ng Space Whyte d i scovered that one of the major e lements 
in p l aza use is s i tab l e  space. Peop le tend to s i t  
most where there are p l aces to  s i t  
The ro le  of natura l  e l ements Orientat ion and physical features enhance the 
v iew and the attract iveness for a p laza ' s  v i s i tors 
Food Food is a good t imu lator for v i s i tors to eat . "if 
you want to seed a place wilh activity, put oul 
(ood. " 
Relat ionsh i p  of  the space to the ma in  Busy streets i ncrease number of  v is i tors and 
pedestr ian traffic flow. creates a spec ia l  soc ia l  l i fe 
Capac i ty P lazas tend to be se l f- leve l i ng. People tend to 
keep crowd ing  at a manageable leve l .  
Triangu lat ion  I t  prov ides a soc ia l  bond between people .  
Strangers are more l i ke ly  to ta l k  to one another 
in the presence of such a st imu lus. 
Structure Structure of the c i ty contro l s  the number of 
p lazas and i ts typology. Such p laces can be 
p l easan t ly  and frequen t ly  v i s i ted i f  the i r  urban 
designs are carefu l ly hand led. 
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\ h) tc '  prl n i p l e  are imp le and n \ natura l l  from these foundat i n ( see Table  5 ) : 
Ta ble S: W h) te's basics - sou rce ( N a i rn. D, 20 1 0) 
Perspective M ea n i ng 
People \\ ant p lace to s i t  Step are the best " ay to pro ide th i s, and there are 
spec i fi c proport ions that can e i ther encourage or detract 
from the i r  use. Movab le cha i rs offer a fl ex ib le counterpart 
to teps. 
Pe p i e  \vant  t h i ng  to look at Store facades have to be designed to pu l l  i n  on lookers 
w i th entrances that form a seamless trans i t ion between the 
st reet and bu i ld i ng. Orientat ions and physical features are 
important for the attract i  eness and ae thet ic  of the p lace. 
Exc l u  ion l ead to Street theater and mUS IC,  i l l egal vendors and eccentric 
un in tended consequences characters al l add to the l i fe of the street rather than 
detract from i t .  
P lace are used d i fferent ly  at The cyc le  of  the trad i t iona l  work day and home l i fe w i l l  
d i fferent t imes. d ictate the primary hours of use. AI 0 the mo ement of 
the sun p l ays a s ign i ficant ro le in capac i ty of the p lace. 
P laces need ongo ing  A I\: ays pub l i c  spaces need regu lar c lean i ng. A l so spec ia l  
management events shou ld be arranged, part icu lar ly to fi l l  in t ime s lots 
that are underut i l i zed. 
Separat ion of eh ic les and Skywa l ks and underground concourses force pedestrians 
pede tr ians e i ther up or down a l evel and can suck the l i fe out of a 
street . 
2 . 4  A b u  D h a b i  P u b l i c  Rea l m  Des i g n  M a n ua l :  
Recent l y  Abu Dhabi Urban P lann ing  Counc i l  started deve lop ing a publ ic realm handbook 
or manual ( A D-PROM) .  Th i s  handbook is the pr imary source of advice for Emi rate-wide 
p l an n i ng .  Ke agenc ies i nvol ved i n  the pub l i c  rea l m  p lann i ng i nc l ude the Abu Dhabi 
Mun i c i pa l i ty, AI A i n  Mun i c i pa l i ty, t he Department of Mun i c ipa l  A ffa i rs, Department of 
Transportat ion ,  Tourism Development and I nvestment Company and Abu Dhabi 
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uthority for u l t ure and Heri tage ( 0 C H ). The D-PRDM bu i lds on other plann i ng 
documents to pro ide a rramework for the future of Abu Dhabi (Abu Dhabi PC, 20 I I ) . 
bu Dhabi 20 .... 0 Ion i nc l udes P lan Capita l  2030: Urban Structure Framework P lan ,  
P lan i n  2030 :  Urban tructure Frame\\ ork P lan and P lan AI Gharb ia 2030 :  U rban 
tru lure Frame\\ ork P lan .  P lans of the 2030 v is ion regu late the urban growth patterns to 
ba lance soc ia l ,  econom ic ,  and env i ronmental  priori t i es in a mainta i nable manner. A l so i t  
t re e t he  importance of human-sca le development i n  a pedestrian- friend ly 
em i ronment .  Moreo er ,  i t  a lms at  estab l i sh ing  a framework for publ ic open space, 
pre erv i ng the ull lque eco logy of the Em i rate and prevent ing  spraw l i ng commun i ty 
deve lopment ( bu Dhabi PC, 20 1 1 ) . 
The D-PRDM p lann ing  process is based on numerous stakeho lder meet i ngs and 
con u l tat ions conducted wi th  key agencies i nvo lved in publ i c  rea lm  p lann i ng, i nc l ud ing :  
The Department of Mun i c i pa l  Affa i rs ( DM A ), Abu Dhabi Mun i c i pa l i ty ( A DM), A l  A i n  
Mun i c i pa l i ty ( AA M ), Department of  Transportat ion ( DoT), Tour ism Deve lopment and 
I nvestment Company (TD IC), Abu Dhabi A uthori ty for Cu l tur e  and Heri tage (ADAC H ) .  
Add i t iona l ly ,  a n  op i n ion surve of 1 0882 households was conducted to gather i nput on 
the a a i l ab i l i ty  and use of  pub l i c  spaces. The survey assesses the pub l ic ' s  opi n ion to he lp 
i n form the pol ic ies and gu ide l i nes produced i n  the A D-PROM . 
The object i ves of th i s  survey were to i nvest i gate the s ize, structure and characterist ics of 
households throughout Abu Dhabi Emi rate and to gai n i ns ights i nto the cun"ent patterns 
of use of commun i ty fac i l i t ies in the Em i rate and frequency of v i si ts .  Opin ions wereal so 
sought about the commun i ty fac i l i t ies that households perceived as m i ss ing or 
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i nadequatel )  pro iJed .  The fi nd i ng f of the ur  ey oncern ing the key qua l i t i es for 
ideal publ ic p lace' from the po int of vie v househo lders \ ere ;  Safety and ecurity, Proper 
eparati n to n ur Fam i l  , Privacy, Variety of Shopp ing, haded Area , Food, Dr ink 
and Re'trooms. The sur e was completed a part of the the proces of  draft ing the AD-
PRDM and pro\ id d a pre J  i m i nary assessment of  res ident ' perce ived needs for parks. 
D-PRDM pro ide gu ide l i nee for mak ing  a world-c l ass publ ic rea lm .  The PRDM is  a 
p l ann i ng i n  trument. creat i ng standard pub l ic spaces that work toward a is ion for the 
publ i c  rea lm .  It form the foundat ion for pub l i c  rea lm p lann i ng. ]n add i t ion ,  i t  iden t i fies 
the pub l i c  rea lm  p lan n i ng context, and i t  prov ides l ead i ng tatements for a l l  publ ic rea lm 
de\. elopment .  Moreover, i t  exp la ins  commun i ty-wide pub l ic  rea l m  system concepts. The 
manual ummarizes by la i ng  out the v i s ion recommendat ions, pri nc i p les, and po l i c ies 
toward ach ie  i ng  the asp i rat ions of the A D-PRDM.  D-PRDM i s  c i a  s i fied i nto n i ne 
major de ign pri nc ip les expla i n i ng how the publ i c  rea lm commun icates wi th  the 
fo l l o\\ i ng major themes ( see Tab le  6 ) :  
Table 6 :  AD-PRDM pri nciples - sou rce (Abu  Dhabi  U PC, 20 1 0). 
Pr inc iple Mean i ng 
L ivea b i l ity Prov ide for safety, comfort ,  d iverse act i v i ty ,  soc ia l  act ions 
and a h i gh standard of  l i fe 
Id en t ity I t  i s  a m i x  of Arab cu l ture, heri tage, va l ues trad i t ions and 
express ion as embod ied by Abu Dhab i .  
Acce s The publ i c  rea l m  guarantees fu l l  access to streetscapes, parks, 
pub l i c  p laces and waterfronts and encourage commerc ia l  
operat ions. 
Con n ect iv ity Genera l ly publ ic rea l m  i s  un i fied .  I t  enhances the people 's  
movement by prov id i ng  nonstop l and and water access for 
walkers 
Place M a k i ng & Design H uman-sca led, h i gh-qua l i ty, v i sual  enterta i nment p laces, 
Exce l lence flex ib le, mu I t i -funct iona l ,  and cl imate-respons ive des ign ,  
h igh-qual i ty landscape and  p laza designs. 
E n v i ron menta l  The pub l i c  rea lm  i s  bu i l t t o  accompl ish power and water 
Stewardsh ip  competence. 
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I n c lu  iv i ty Publ i rea lm  pro ide a secure, calm a sortment of d i fferen t  
places. act iv i t ies and pract i ces for a l l  people to enjoy 
Activat ion The publ ic rea lm  w i l l  i n  tan t l  be  improved by con fi rm i ng 
I- act iv i t ies and funct ions are fitt ing ly jo i ned and p lanned.  
h a red Owner h i p  & W ith the upport of pub l ic  and private sectors and ent i t i es, 
1 m  plemen ta t ion publ ic  p laces can be mai ntai ned and enhanced 
The overa l l  pri nc ip le  of the D-PRDM inc l ude th characterist ics of  the urban publ ic 
paces and l i vab i l i t pr inc ip l e  except m i  s ing  the l eg i b i l i ty pr inc ip l e. But the A D-PROM 
pri nc ip le  comes i n  one group v i thout c i a  s i ficat ion .  A D-PR OM ra ises an important 
pri nc ip le  \\ h ich i the Env i ronmental  Ste\ ardsh ip .  These pri nc ip les v i l l  he lp to ach ieve 
both en i ronmental and soc ia l  sustai nabi l i ty, and ensure a h igh -qua l i ty resource that a l l 
takeho lders \\ i l l  contr ibute to and enjoy. Moreover, Tab le  7 ummarize a l l  successfu l  
urban pub l i c  spaces pri nc ip l es .  
The manua l  genera l l y  on l  emp i rica l ly  addresses design ing  a succe sfu l  urban publ ic 
space. I t  does not h igh l ight the problems of the ex i st i ng  urban publ ic spaces; i t  ignores 
the ex i st i ng  s i tuat ion of land use and soc i a l  I i fe i n  such p laces. The p lazas are on ly  used 
b certa in  groups of people wh ich rai ses a soc ia l  problem. My study then a ims at 
deve lop ing a framework to eva luate and enhance ex is t ing urban pub l i c  space in A I  A i n  
c ity. 
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2 . 5  T h eo ret ica l F ramework:  
Fol lo\\ ing the l i terature re iew w h ich  10  ked at  best pract ice and the ana lys is  of AD-
PRD L the fol lo\\ i ng fram work summarizes the successfu l  urban publ ic pace 
pri nc ip le . 
Ta b l e  7 :  u c  sesfu l  u rba n p u b l i c  pace p r i n c i ples 1"P.1ll'-'f;.f!Glt�""""Ym."'4:,·'tt ,« ,,"</�h"f"'� '1J@tu:·v',�· d.' ·"Y ,!t'. " �" ''''{' '. �'-' ,1 :a''''f ,-:�" " ... � � �:M � � ' .. -.���� � � , �'\Jt�J"& �� : j J..,,�:� »-,.=:, � ",,: :;� ";��-:'::f��� :�:J:�;�t' ��:�,�(,,�ft I� •• �,�: 
ii ��R�,,�·�·ttffJ�  � "s"c tic l*,\AP:', r",!�('· 5, : " f.i.�,*,",,;;.,�: ,.··A ·i �f:lt�. � ,� � ". � � • '" � • \, " .. r '"' "" T.} _ ,, ' " '§:  ( �. _ ,  Y'" :<I • .c, ,,,ott 
I 
Character A p lace w i th its ow n ident i ty 
Cont i n u i ty and enc losure Where publ ic and private spaces are c lear ly 
d i st i ngu i shed 
Qua l i ty  of the pub l ic  real m  A p lace wi th  attrac t ive and wel l -used outdoor areas 
Ease of movement A p lace that i s  easy to get to and move through 
Leg ib i l i ty A p lace that i s  easy to nav igate 
Adaptabi l i ty A p lace that can change eas i l y  
D ivers i ty A p lace w i th  variety and choice 
Env i ronmenta l  S tewardsh i p  B u i l t  t o  accompl i sh power and water competence 
Social prinCipl� ',... .�, """ 
P ri nciple Meaning 
Safety Safe paths, v i sual surve i l lance and good mai ntenance 
A tt ract i ve Physical  features. act i v i t ies and d ivers i ty 
Commun i t) character Tends to value ha i ng  a un i que i dent i fy that makes i t  
spec ia l  and  i nst i l l s  a sense of commun i ty pride 
Community cohesion Pos i t ive persona l  i nterac t ions  between people 
Wa lkab i l i ty  Short d i stance from the pub l i c  transportat ion 
Access ib i l i ty  and Easy movements and qua l i ty mob i l i ty 
Transportat ion Choice 
Recreat ion Qu iet, fresh a i r  and opportun i t ies for fun and re lax ing 
A ffordabi  I i  ty A l lows people of a l l i ncome c l asses to be part of a 
commun i ty 
Equ i ty and part i c i pat ion Commun i ty can jo i n  the dec i s ion makers and the 
developers 
There i s  a deep re l at i onsh i p  between the physical character ist ics of the urban pub l ic 
spaces and the soc i a l  pri nc ip l es. There are many overlaps between the theoret ica l  stud ies 
and A D-PROM.  For example,  t he character of t he  urban pub l i c  space has an effect on 
the ir  attrac t i veness and the com mun i ty character as wel l .  Attract ive p l aces attract more 
people than the normal ones. 
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loreo\ er, con t i nu i ty and enc lo ur ha e a tr ng re l at ion h i p  \ i th the safety and 
securi t  . Pub l ic 'pa e hou ld be l ear ly n table to prov ide safer p laces and th i s  can be 
achie cd by cr at i ng  good 0 era l l  v i  ua l  surve i l lance. A l  0 the con t i nu i ty of bu i ld i ng  
frontage shou ld  be  endor ed  i n  order to  prov ide privacy and  a sense of  secur i ty .  Another 
important character ist ic i the qua l i ty of the pub l i c rea lm .  
nother example, prov id i ng  a legi b le  urban pub l ic space helps to  improve the 
access ib i l i ty and the attract ivenes of  the p l ace v h i l e  Adaptab i l i ty he lps to improve the 
soc ia l  cohesion thro\\ adapt i ng d i fferent commun i ty categories and characters. A l so 
adaptab le  p l aces mu t be affordab le  i n  order to sat isfy a l l  commun i ty categories. F ina l  
example ;  the d i vers i ty a s i sts i n  increas i ng  the commun ity cohesion by prov id i ng  d i verse 
erv ices for a l l  categories .  A l so d i vers i ty of fac i l i t ie and act iv i t i e  may i ncrease the 
attrac t ivenes and i m prov i ng  the v i  i tor' s recreat ion .  
Th i s  research ident i fied a variety of  pri nc ip l es that support assessment tool s  a t  both the 
project des ign phase and the project  operat iona l  phase. These pri nc i ples carefu l ly work to 
balance re l at ionsh ips between physical  features and dynamics of use. For better 
understand i ng, we can c lass i fy the successfu l  design pri nc ip l es to d imensions pri nc ip les 
and i nd icators. This h ierarchy he lps to exp la i n  the pri nc ip les i n  deta i l s  and g ives the best 
pract ice in order to have better so l ut ions for the des ign .  Many ind icators are somet imes 
l i n ked wi th  more than one pri nc ip l e  or d imension .  The physical characterist ics'  and 
soc ia l  pr inc ip les '  i nd i cators are summarized in the tables be low :  
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Ta b l e  8 :  Ph) sica l  c h a ra c t e ri t ic  a n d  soc i a l  p ri nc i ples i n d i ca to r' ( tead ,2000) 
Character 
Continu it) and enclosure 
Qual it) of the public realm 
Ease of movement 
Legib i l ity 
Adaptabi l ity 
Diversity 
Environmental Stewardship 
• Place identit 
• Theme, ar hite tural tyle 
• A variet) of cales and mass ing 
• Phys ical features 
• Comply wi th adjacent theme 
• Connection and integrat ion between d i fferent places and 
plazas 
• Pro i de mul t i -function spaces and mul t i -funct ion tri ps 
( m i xed used) 
• Good ite select ion - look over land use 
• Sense of enc losure l i ke Fences. wal ls, gated plazas, levels 
• Pro ide roads, paths and squares that cater for soc ial  
connection and oc ial  act iv i t ies 
• Design de l i ght movement 
• Designed for a variety o f  ages and abi l i t ies 
• Distribution of Locations that m in i mize trip l engths, and 
are wel l  served by publ ic transportation 
• Design that fosters wal k ing and cyc l ing and d iscourages 
car re l i ance b applying some pol ices l i ke reduced 
Parki ng or park ing taxes 
• Providence of Publ ic  transportation 
• Good Site selection 
• C l ear understand ing 
• G ood v iew 
• Reduce obstac les that b lock ing the view 
• Design urban publ ic  spaces for use change 
• Desi gn urban publ ic spaces easi ly extended for evolving 
populat ion c i  rcumstances 
• Design mul t i  -functional open space and socia l  space 
provis ion 
• Design M i xed use pl aces 
• Provi dence h igher densit ies 
• I ncrease choice and d ivers i ty 
• I ncreas ing net and gross density 
• Recyc l ing of materia ls  
• Recyc l i ng waler loca l ly 
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• Using regional materia ls  
• I mproving construct ion waste management 
• Improving operat ional \ aste management 
• Organic w aste management 
• Modular pavement and hardscape cover 
Socia l principles 
�P ri ncipJe IndIcator IT 
Safety • Provide safe traffic-cal med streets with good visual 
survei l I ance 
• Provide access to work and servi ces 
• Provide fac i l i t ies eas i ly  accessed by foot or pub l ic  
transport, with spec ial  attention to needs of ch i ldren the 
d i sabled and older people 
• Provide access to housing for a l l  soc ial  groups 
• Neighborhood soc ial balance and cont i nu i ty 
Attract i ve • Varity of seat ing opt ions and physical features 
• Varity of views 
• Corporate theme and identity 
• Varity of services and mult i  function tr ips 
• Good qual ity of materials 
• Good mai ntenance 
• A variety of scales and massing 
Comm u ni ty character • Provide publ ic  space that create interaction opportuni t ies 
• Create identity 
Commun i ty  cohesion • Provide publ ic space that create interaction opportuni ties 
• Provide acti v i t ies management programs 
Walkab i l i ty • Design i n  respect to Catchment area ( i n  respect to 
wal k i ng d i stance) 
• Distri bution of Locations that m i n im ize trip lengths, and 
are wel l  served by publ ic  transportat ion 
• Design that fosters walk ing and cyc l i ng and d iscourages 
car re l iance by applying some pol ices l i ke reduced 
Park i ng or park i ng taxes 
• Provi dence of Pub l ic  transportation 
Access ib i l i ty and • I ncreasing the access ib i l i ty to publ ic  transport 
Transportat ion Choice • Provid ing less park ing spaces and park ing tax 
• I ntegrate bus stops with the publ ic spaces 
Recreat ion • Variety of views 
• Variety of  seat ing opt ions 
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• S i te selection ( Decrease nois and air qual i ty) 
tTordabi l i t  • Prov id ing suitable m ixed shops, restaurants and services 
• Encouragement for local office Iwork hop , home-
\/v orking and tele-centres 
• Design Illu l t i  -funct ional open space and social  space 
pro is ion 
Equi t}  and part ic ipat ion • I nvol ve people i n  design 
• I nvol ve people i n  maintain local project such a park, 
sport fie ld 
• Manage local resources 
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CHAPTER 3 :  STUDY METHODOLOGY 
3 . 1  I n trod uct ion 
The ma in  a im of the tudy are to e a l uate the c ffect ivenes and u er at i  fact ion of urban 
pub l i  paces b y  compari ng between se lected numbers of p lazas i n  A l  A i n  c i ty. Th is  
chapter pre ent the methodol gy adopted for the tudy. 
The tudy adopt a de cr ipt i  e method approach and in 01  ed a three t ier  methodo logy : 
I .  Col lect i ng  user 's  data 
1 1 .  Conduct i ng  user surveys 
I l l .  tat i  t i  a l  analys is to eval uate ex ist i ng urban pub l ic spaces 
The study u t i l i zes mu l t i -d imensional  pri nc ip les i nvolv i ng  physical and soc ia l  d imen ions,  
in tegrat i ng  qua l i tat i ve and quan t i tat ive data spec i fical ly .  The fo l lowing methods are used 
to prov ide over a l l i n format ion i n  order to a sess and ana lyze the ex ist i ng  cond i t ions of 
the urban pub l ic spaces of AI A i n  Downtown.  In add i t i on, mu l t i p l e  methods are used for 
the purpose of a comparat i ve case study that a l lows the researcher to p i npo in t  aspects of 
sat i sfact ion of  downtown urban publ ic  spaces i n  AI  A i n ,  a l so to assure re l iabi l i ty and 
va l i d i ty of data. 
F igure 1 2  i l l ust rate the detai led methodo logical steps adopted for the study. The spec i fic 
methods i nvol ved i n  s i tes selec t ion,  user s data co l lect ion wi th i n  the s lected p lazas and 
user' s survey are d iscussed in deta i l i n  the fol lowing  sect ions of th i s  Chapter. 
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3 . 2  S i te Select ion 
The criteria that \" ere adopted for se lect i ng  the s i te are :  
ize of t he  urban publ ic space 
v .  The dai l  use 
I ! .  I n tegrat ion w i th surround i ng  fac i l i t ies 
On the basi of the abo e cr i teria, three d i fferent p lazas w i t h i n  AI A i n  downtown area 
\\ ere sele ted. A l  A i n  is an oas is  c i ty  l ocated in the eastern pal1 of Un i ted Arab Emi rates. 
It is kno\ n for it hot and arid " eather. The downtown urban structure of the c i ty i s  a 
gridded network of  streets wi th  traffic l i ght i n tersect ions .  The ma in  open space such as 
p l azas and publ i c  gardens cater ing for pub l i c  l i fe, are s i tuated w i th i n  the c i ty center. Most 
of the p l azas were orig i na l l y  created by A I  A i n  Mun ic i pa l i ty .  The case stud ies represent 
three p lazas in d i fferent paris of A I  A i n  Downtown . The p lazas to be i nvest igated are A l  
M uraba 'a  P laza Gold Souq P laza and A I  A i n  Town Square (see figure 1 3 ) . 
Figu re 1 3 :  Site select ion 
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e lect ion f the p l an \\ a ba ed on the G 1 1 0\\ i ng  con iderat ions :  their locat ion 
( Oow nto\\ n area - next to each other), s i z  ( the b igge t ), dai ly  use, and  the  d i fferent ways 
i n  \\ h ich they are l i n ked to the ir  urround ing . A l so these p lazas ha e the potent ia l  to be 
u 'ed b) i m i lar group and u er thu a l lo\V i ng  for comparison . The deta i l s of  the 
e l  cted urban publ ic paces around the Al A i n  do\Vnto\Vn area are deta i led as fo l lows: 
A. Al M u ra ba'a  P laza 
The fi r  t p l aza, A l  Muraba 'a, \\l a e lected for i ts locat ion which enables it to be used 
conven ient ly  and for the er ices ava i lab le  such as re taurants, shops and bus stop node. 
It i located in the main street of A l  A i n  Dow nto\ n, \ h ich is a very busy street. The 
p l aza l ayout i s  ma in ly  characteri zed by i ts two-level pace. The he ight d i fference 
bet\.'v een the t \Vo Ie e l s  i s  about 1 meter ( 5  tep - 2 0  cm each), and the connect ion i s  a 
series of  stai rs wh ich do not cause an s ign i ficant v i  ual obstruct ion wi th i n  the p laza. The 
space l ayout is characterized by a central founta in  surrounded by a stai rcase on three 
s ides and a flat grass on i ts  western side. A memoria l  fort i s  l ocated bes ide th i s  p l aza 
g iv ing  i t  i t s  name. The surround i ng land uses i nc l ude restaurants, salons, stud ios, a fe, 
shops and a bu i l d i ng under construct ion .  The shape of  th i s  p l aza i s  t riangle and i t  has 
shaded seat i ng  areas. 
B. A I  A in  Tow n Squ a re 
A I  A i n  Town quare is the second p laza and is s i tuated w i th i n  a most l y  res ident ia l  area, 
such as A I  Mada compound which is one of the major compounds of the c i ty. The p laza 
i s  not c l ear ly seen from the main streets and it i s  located beh i nd some commerc ia l  
bu i ld i ngs. These bu i l d i ngs obscure the v iew from the surround i ng  streets .  The p laza 
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la)- out i ma in ly  chara tcri zcd by i ts  t\ 0 level paces: the h igher se t ion consi sts of cafe , 
rcstaurant , i n ternet cafe , tai lors and bout iques. The 10\ er sect ion i s  a huge danc ing 
founta in  \\ i th  a large terrace. The p laza i s  located bes ide heikh a  a lama Mosque, one of 
the mo't ramou mo que i n  i n  c i ty. 
C. Gold Soug PlaZ4.1 
Th th i rd p laza i s  the Gold ouq P laza and it i s  located on the bus iest street of A I  A i n  
00\\ n to\\ n .  The l a  out of  the pl aza bas ica l l  conta ins  a green space crossed b y  a pattern 
of pathways together \ i th a fountain .  some seat i ng  p laces and a few serv ice acti i t ies. 
The space layout i s  characteri zed by two main  pal1s which are separated by She ikha  
a lama i n tersect ion.  Each part consi sts mai n ly  of l i near pathways and  a central founta i n .  
The  founta in  i s  surrounded by  haded seat i ng  areas. I t  i s  d i fferent from the  other p lazas 
i nce it i s  covered by some trees at i ts core. The m i xed use act i v i t ies of the p laza cons ist 
of bout iques. gold markets, he ikha  Salama mosque. g i ft shops and a trad i t ional market 
making it a I i  eab le p lace. 
3 . 3  Data C o l l ectio n  I n stru m e nts 
F ive ma in  i nstruments are used in t h i s  research In order to obta i n  the data from the 
ph; s ica l  and soc ia l  d i mensions.  
Physica l  character ist ics :  
• Aeria l  maps 
• Photograph y 
Soc ia l  maps: 
• Quest ionna i re 
• Behav iora l maps 
• Time l apse photography 
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3 . 3 . 1  P h otos a n d  Ae r i a l  M a ps 
er ia l  map ha e a ariel), of  appl i cal ions .  Aerial  maps are a valuable tool i n  i te analysis 
and proj t p lann i ng .  The prov ide c l  ar image of  the surround ing areas and can be very 
he lpfu l  for urban ana l )  is purpo es. In th i  tudy, photos and aer ia l  map he lp  to  analyze 
the ph) ica l  characteri t i c  of  the se lected p lazas. The main  physical pri nc i p les that wi l l  
be e a l uated are character, con t i nu i t  and enc losure, qua l i ty of t he  pub l ic rea lm,  ease of  
movement, leg ib i l i t , adaptab i l i ty ,  and d i  ers i t  . 
3 . 3 . 2  U se rs Data C o l l ecti o n  
A ment ioned before (soc ia l  pri nc i p les sect ion), the behavior maps provide a descri pt ion 
of the di tr ibut ion of behav iors throughout the p lace. The value of these maps l ies in the 
pos i b i l i t) of de e lop i ng  genera l  pr inc ip les regard ing  the act i v i t ies and users of the 
space. Behavior e idence i s  extracted from the behav ior maps i n to layers of pat ia l  
i n format ion to g ive a better understand i ng  of  the i nd iv idua l  and col lect i ve patterns of use. 
The overlapp i ng of behav ior maps can show some characterist ics and changes i n  the 
chosen open spaces i n  terms of  act iv i t i es, number of  people engaged, gender and a l l other 
ariab les (Go l i cn ik ,  20 1 0) .  
In  th is  thesis, the observat ion method se lected i s  the most idea l  research method for such 
a study; accord ing  to its abi l i ty to descr ibe behav iors as they occur i n  natural set t i ngs and 
without i n terference from the researcher. The object ive of th i s  method i s  to invest igate 
the ma in  i ssues that can i ncrease and develop the re lat ionsh ip  between peop le and p lace. 
A l so i t  provides a general i dea about the user' s l i festy le and their i n tegrat ion with the 
p l ace which are evidence for the soc ia l  d imension.  I n  add i t ion .  i t  a l so invest igates the 
5 1  
mal ll sue that affect people '  w i l l i ngness to v i s i t  do\ ntown pub l ic paces i n  l A i n  
c i t) . er ' data were obta i n  d from the G I S  ystem cal led call0graph i ca (see ect ion 
3 . 3 .3) .  Th u er' data ar cIa i fied i n to categor ie Tab le  8 be lO\ sho\ s the main 
categor ie and th  i r  c las i ficat ion : 
The researcher i s  ab le to watch and obser e d i fferent v i s i tor act i v i t ies and att i tudes 
dur ing the v i s i t .  Observer' l ocat ions var ied ; there is no constant route for the researcher 
mo ements w i t h i n  each pub l i c  space, cameras are used in order to have a fu l l  v ie\ of a l l  
day act i v i t ies dur ing twe lve hours (9 :00 am to  9 :00 pm) .  G IS  system ( i pad, Cartograph ica 
and Cartomob i le)  i s  used i n  order to record the act i v i t ies dur ing the observat ion t ime .  
D i fferent  l ayers are used to iden t ify  and record a l l the act i v i t ies dur ing d i fferent days and 
periods for the d i fferen t  p lazas. 
Observat ion is done through schedu led v i s i ts to the three urban pub l i c  spaces of AI A i n  
c ity downtown i n  a five-month period (January, February, March ,  Apri l ,  and May of 
20 1 2) ( see Table 9) .  These months are chosen because the weather is l i ke ly to be fine and 
the outdoor act i v i t ies are p leasant .  A whole day observat ion un i t  represents three 
sect ions :  mommg ( 1 0 :00- 1 1 :00), l ate afternoon ( 1 7 :00- 1 8 :00) and even l l1g  (2 1 :00-
22 :00); dur ing weekdays as wel l  as weekends. These two days are chosen to d i fferent i ate 
between the act i v i t ies of weekends and weekdays. As p laces are too b ig  to be covered by 
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one over lew acro the ent i r  p lace, they are d iv ided i nto sub-areas. Each p laza i 
d i \  ided i nto three main  ub-area and ea h uch spat ia l  un i t  i s  observed for I hour. The 
obser at ion of each ub-area are usua l ly conducted from one locat ion in a ett i ng  where 
a good 0 er ie\\, acro the place i prov ided. 
Table 1 0 '  Resea rch t imel i n e  
Ta l. � � � � � <: ;;: 
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3 . 3 . 3  Data E ntry 
c � � < � '" , � .- 0 c .:s . c. � '" z. � � :;;: <: ;;: 
•  
Orig i nal ly .  data are col lected by us i ng  a G I S  program cal led Cat10mobi le .  Cartomob i le 
i s  des igned for people who need to work w i th geospat ia l  data to create maps and analyze 
data. An  i Pad2 i s  used as a data entry too l .  The i Pad touch features he lp to find the 
prec ise locat ion of  the i nput  data. The system i s  a G I S  enabl i ng  maps that  g ive a 
geograph ic  reference coord inat ion wh ich prec ise ly iden t i fies the users' locat ion , Th is  
system i s  much cheaper than other GIS systems and a l so i s  eas ier for the begi nner and for 
people who are not fam i l iar w i th G I S  systems. 
The fir t step is sett i ng  up  the basic  map. Detai led AutoCA D drawi ngs of the three p lazas 
are merged i n to the ARCG I S  program and p laced on the exact locat ion of the p lazas. The 
second step is export i ng  the map i nto a shape fi l e  that compl ies with the Cartomobi l e  
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) t 111 ( ee figure 1 ... l ) . The th i rd t p 






c p t ng the fi le  to the i Pad 2 u ing iTune (see 
Figu re 1 4 :  A RCG I 
File staring 
Apps CartoMobilr Documents 
�1-' .... & ... " 
t 
Figu re 1 5  iTunes 
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The fourth tep i ett i ng  up the layers and the ir  menu ( ee figure J 6.A- 1 6 .G) .  The fi fth 
tep is tarL i ng col l ect i ng  the data a chedu l  d (see figure 1 6. H - 1 6 .L ) .  01 red symbo ls  
are d fi ned, and p laced on a map of p lace \ hen any certa i n  act i v i ty i s  actua l ly seen i n  a 
p lace and each ymbol represents data re lat i ng  to the data of a s i ng le person data. The 
ix th tep i cop i ng  the data to the Apple desktop us ing iTunes. The fi nal  step is creat i ng 
the s c ia l  behav ior map us ing  Cartograph ica software as wel l as extract i ng  the data i n to 
excel spreadsheets to be used in analys i s  (see figure 1 7) . 
. . . - -. 
B 
--a--
Figu re 1 6 :  Cartomobi le 
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Fig u re 1 7 : Ca rtogra ph ica 
The ma in  reason for us i ng Cartographica program is  because i t  is a professional software 
program that produces d i fferent maps wi th l ayers. Th i s  software is a flex ib le  tool \ h ich 
has the abi l i ty to save the data as other format such as; Adobe I l l ustrator e lectron ic  
documents, images i n  a d i fferent  format and database sheets. Furthermore, the  data i nput  
can eas i ly merge from the i Phone or the i Pad us ing the Caltomob i l e  appl ication and 
iTunes program.  Cartomob i l e  i s  therefore an appl icat ion that al lows the i Phone or the 
i Pad to be used as a cheap and conven ient data i nput too l .  
The spat i a l -beha i o r  analys is ,  based on  G I S, resu l ted i n  usage-based spat ia l  art icu lat ion 
of  p l aces represen t i ng  shapes, s izes, densi t ies and i ntens it ies of  p laces occupanc ies. Th is  
appl i cat ion he lps to  c l ass i fy the data i nput i n  l ayers and fo lders as wel l .  I n  th is  way the 
researcher can save much t ime to learn how to use the sy tem . 
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3 . 3 . 3  User's S u rvey 
The mea urement of the plan u er' sat isfact ion focuse on the extent to which the plaza 
de. ign pro\. ide lev e ls  of sat i sfact ion and meets the user ' s  needs. The user's sat isfact ion 
e\'a l uat ion focus on th fo I I  0\\ i ng  c ia l  d i men ion pri nc ip l es :  
• Asse s u er's percept ions of  the attract i veness of the space and the provided 
• 
er Ice 
u er' percept ions of  pri acy and safety I II the overa l l  context of the 
e lected p laza . 
• A e s the soc ia l  i n teract ion and other act i  i t ies 
• sess user' s percept ion of the access i b i l i ty, wa l kab i l i ty affordab i l i ty and Equ ity. 
A p i l ot quest i onna i re i d i  tr i buted to a ample  of 1 5  urban pub l i c  space v i s i tors; 
represent ing a cross sect ion of  i tors and i nhabi tants .  Th is  p i lot que t ionnaire i s  
completed in  the ear ly  stages of  the study, and i s  a imed to get an overa l l  v iew of A I  A i n  
dov, ntown urban publ ic spaces. A l so i t  i s  i n tended t o  obta in  i n format ion rel ated t o  user 's  
at isfact ion concern ing  the ma in  aspects of the AI  Ain downtown p lazas. 
The p i l ot test cons ists of  4 pages \ i th  6 main sec t ions  (v i s itor i n format ion,  t i me spent, 
physical  features, l iveab i l i ty ,  u rban structure, and serv ices). The p i lot quest ionnaire 
conta ins 40 quest ions represen t i ng  d i fferent fie ld that  are associated wi th  pub l ic space 
des ign .  Th is  p i l ot quest ionna i re he lps to refocus on the fields important to the v i s i tors and 
i nhabi tants .  A lso it he lps to gain i n format ion that may help in mod i fy i ng  the main  
quest ionna i re .  
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A - a con equence of the p i lot tud) , the main i ue h igh l ighted by vi i tors are gi en 
increa ed importance in the main quest ionnaire. The ma in  quest ionna ire i s  des igned to 
cO\ cr \ ariou fa t r in the u rban pub l i c  pa es that a ffect v i s i tor's att i tude ( at i fact ion 
\\ i th the pro\  ided er ice , a ret , privacy, and com fort ) .  The fi nal que t ionna ire IS  
therefore tai lored to better serve the purpo e and the objecti es of the tudy. 
The resu l t i ng  que t ionna ire IS In the form of per onal i n terv iews for A I  A i n  c i ty 
do\\ ntow n i i tors. spec i fica l ly de i gned to e l i c i t  the requ i red i n format ion .  I t  is bu i l t wi th 
se\ eral que t ion formats (open-ended , mu l t i p le  cho ice, sca led quest ions and rat i ng 
que t ion ) .  Open-ended-quest ion i nter iews are de igned to be su i table for i s i tors of 
ar iou statuses ( i ng le Ifam i l ie ) .  I t  i s  d i str ibuted to 1 20 v i s i tors who repre ent d i fferent  
categorie  of  Al  A i n  do\Vntow n publ ic  space v is i tors. 
The q uest ionna i re IS t ransl ated i nto three languages : Udou, Arabic and Eng l i sh .  
n fortunate l y  the researcher faced problems of of be ing  unable to commun icate wi th the 
I nd ian users of  the selected p lazas . For that he assigned an Urdu  language assistant 
( t rans lator) to he lp  h i m  to trans late the quest ionnai re. A l so he entrusted the ass i stant wi th  
the task of meet i ng the I nd ian users to comp lete the quest ionna ire. 
3 . 3 .4 Ti me- la pse - Video : 
Time- l apse photography i s  a techn ique where the frequency at which fi l m  frames are 
captured ( the frame rate) i s  much lower than that used to v iew the seq uence. When 
p layed at normal speed, t ime appears to be moving faster and thus lapsing. Th is  techn ique 
a ims to look over a fu l l  day ' s  act iv i t i es for each p laza. A photograph i c  camera (N ikon 
0300s) i s  i nsta l l ed to take sequent ia l  p ic tures on each p laza. The p lace of the camera i s  
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e le ted carefu l l , to co er a lmo t a l l  areas of  the p laza. Penn i s ion from nat u er i n  the 
fi r'[ floor \\ a ought to a l low the re earcher to take a better angle v iew and p lace the 
camera to fa e the I Muraba 'a  p laza. On the other hand, camera p laced on lOp of a car at 
o ld  ollq P l aza . Wh i le i t  p laced bes ide one of the hops that have a good v iew at  A l A i n  
To\\ n quar p l aza . Th camera starts tak ing p ictures at 9 :00 am and stops at 9 :00 pm. 
The problem fac i ng  the researcher i s  that the camera needs to have the battery changed 
ev er) 5 hour . The re earcher used t\ 0 batterie to so lve th i problem . He was though 
forced to i it the camera locat ion e ery 5 hour to change the battery .  
3 . 4  Data A n a l y s i s  Meth o d o l og y  
I n  order to e a luate the effect i  eness of  the fina l  frame, ork from both the physical and 
the oc ia l  d imens ions. descr ipt i  e methods of data anal s is i s  adopted . Th is  i nc l udes 
de cr ipt i  e stat is t ics .  The overa l l  object ive of the stat i st ica l  ana lys is  is to : 
• E amine the performance and dynamics of the p lazas. 
• As ess the soc ia l  i nterac t ion and act iv i t ies 
3 . 4 . 1  P h ys i c a l  A n a l y s i s  
Th is  i s  ma in ly  qua l i tat ive and descr ip t ive i n  nature. S i te analys is us ing aer ia l  maps and 
photos are used to descr ibe the ex i st i ng s i tuat ion . The phys ica l  character ist ics of the 
p lazas are anal yzed in deta i l .  The p laza eval uat ion i s  summarized in a tab le wi th  a rat i ng 
sca le .  
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3 . 4 . 2  S o c i a l  A n a l ys i s  
que  t ionna ire i u ed  to  explore comp l  x feel i ng and att i tudes of t he  v is i tors. Th is  
i nstrument u ed a descr ipt i  e ana lys i  . U ers' percept ion are analyzed based on a 
ran k ing  sca le concern ing  the ir  op i n ion on a number of subjects presented i n  the 
que't ionna ire.  I 0 t ime  l ap e p ic tures g ive a descri pt i  e analysi s of the act i i t ies he ld i n  
the p laza . T h i  techn ique a Im t o  show the overa l l  movement of  the p laza and the 
dy nam ic of  the act i i t ies and soc ia l  i n teract ion a \ e l l .  
sers' data are obtai ned from the Caltographica app l icat ion for each o f  the se lected 
p l azas. A tat i  t ica l  ana lys is  i s  performed i n  order to quant ify  the d i fferences i n  the 
mea urement of  effect i  eness and sat i fact ion of AI A i n  downtown p laza . The 
stat i t ical analysis i s  based on the u er' s data col l ec t ion in the se lected th ree p lazas for 
n\o days ( \y eekend and \ eekday) .  D i fferent comparison are done; the first i s  to show 
wh ich zones of the p l azas are more dynam i c  on weekdays and weekends to observe the 
u sers' level  of at i sfact ion \ i th  the p l ace. The second one i s  done to show which of these 
three p l azas i s  used more. 
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4 . 1  I n trod uct ion 
CHAPTER 4 :  RESULTS 
Thi - hapter pr ents the anal  i of  data col l ected dur ing the u rve period for the th ree 
p laza . I n  order to e a l uate the effect ivenes of, and sat i fact ion wi th ,  the u rban publ ic 
space a cro s- ect ional stat i st ical analysis methodo logy i s  employed . Th is  i s  i n  add i t ion 
to the p l aza u er opi n ion survey on the sat i sfact ion level wi th the ex i t i ng  cond i t ions. 
ero s-sect iona l  anal _ i methodology i s  based on an eval uat ion of the performance of the 
e:-.. i t i ng  urban pub l i c  spaces. The eva luat ion in 0 1  es an appl icat ion of  descri pt i ve and 
ana l)t i ca l  stat is t ica l  methods. The fo l lowing ect ions provide the resu l ts of the data 
analys is .  
4.2 P h ys i c a l  A n a l ys i s  ( p h y s i c a l  c h a ra cte rist ics p ri n c i p les)  
The method of the physical  ana l ys i s i s  a descr ipt ive analys is .  Each s i te i s  anal yzed, based 
on the physical  character is t ics .  Aerial  maps, A utoCAD drawings and photos are used to 
analyze the p lazas .  Character, cont i n u i ty and enc losure, qua l i ty of the pub l  i c  rea lm ,  Ease 
of mo ement, legi b i l i ty ,  adaptabi l i ty and d i versity are the ma in  physical pr inc ip les which 
were ana lyzed. Based on these pri nc ip l es and i t  ' i nd icators ( see tab le8 )  the fo l lowing 
subt i t l es w i l l  analyze the data col lec t ion and show the resu l t  of the se lected p lazas. 
4 . 2 . 1  Backgro u n d :  
A l  A i n  downtown area i s  a crowded area which i s  considered a s  the commerc ia l  heart o f  
A I  i n  c i ty .  I t  i s  located i n  the center o f  A I  A i n  c i ty (c i ty center) and i t  i s  unounded by 
farm and the oasi ( see fi gure 1 8  & 1 9) .  A l most a l l the bu i l d i ngs, located i n  the 
6 1  
do\\ nlO\\ n area, are ground floor p lu  three floor , The bu i l d i ngs ha e a m ixture of 
funct ion w i th  the ground floor and mezzan ine used for commerc ia l purposes \ i th the 
re t given over to re id n t ia l  u se. The downtov n area IS genera l l y  characterized by it 
three lane' treet net\\ ork \\ i th  t ra ffic l i ght i ntersect ions .  
Figu re 1 8: Dow n town bu i ld i ng  footpri n t  
Figu re ] 9 :  Down tow n plot a rea w i t h  green areas 
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4 . 2 . 2  A I  M u ra ba ' a  P l aza : 
fh is  p laza i s  6586 m:! i n  s ize and it i located i n  the Ma in  treet. The height of the 
urround ing bu i ld range from th ree torey to fi ve torey . The surroun ing  street pattern 
a l lo\\ s the p l aza to be een fr m a l l d i rect ions .  In order to s imp l i fy analysi of the overa l l  
p laza area. the p l aza i s  d i  ided i nto three main zones. The fi r t zone (A ) i s  v is ib le from 
the Main treet and the second zone (8)  i s  the one located between the two bu i l d i ng 
ro\\ . Wh i le the t h i rd zone ( C )  i s  the northern edge part .. h i  h i s  adjacent to the 
econdary street i n  the front of A l  Muraba'a  fort ( see F igure 20). 
Fig u re 20: AI  M u raba 'a  Plaza 
The pri nc i p le  physical characterist ics of urban pub l i c  spaces are as d i scussed before i n  
t he  l i terature rev iew namely :  character, con t inu i ty and  enc losure, qua l i ty of the  publ ic 
space, ease of  movement, leg i b i l i ty, adaptabi l i ty, and d ivers i ty of users. The fi rst 
characteri st i c  of the publ ic space is i t s  character. There is no spec i fic character for the 
design of t h i s  p l aza. The main e lements of the p laza are seat ing chairs, shad ing device, 
water founta i ns, t rees, gras ed areas, and paved pathways (see F igure 2 1 ,  22 and 23) .  
These e lements do not ha e any part i cu l ar ly spec ia l  character. A I  Murab'a  fort g ives the 
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r lala i t '  !lame and the h i  torical ident i t  . Thu th i s  fort make the p laza memorable, w i th 
a p l ace that make people apprec iate i t  a i ly .  
Figu re 2 1 :  V iew from the ou th  ide of the plaza 
Figu re 22 :  V iew of Zone B 
Fig u re 23: I n ner view of Zone B 
The second pri nc ip l e  i s  the con t i nu i ty and enc losure. I n  t h i s  respect th is p laza i s  located 
between the ma in  street and a secondary street i nterspersed with two rows of bu i ld i ngs. 
Th i s  p l aza is surrounded on a l l s ides by streets .  It makes the space d i st i ngu ished. P l aza 
zone A is enc losed by the main  street and the fi rst row of the bu i l d i ng. S im i lar ly zone B 
i s  l ocated between the t\vo rows of  bu i l d i ngs, and i t  g ives a sense of enc losure and 
secur i ty .  Zone C is l ocated in a lower level tan the street, and it gives a sense of enc losure 
(see F igure 24) .  The con t i nuous street frontages have m i n imal  b lank gaps between 
bu i l d i ngs. The l ayout of th i s  p laza is wel l  connected with the other two zones of the p laza 
and other adjo i n i ng  areas. 
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Figure 2-t: E nclos u re of Al l\I u ra ba 'a  Plaza - streets network & su rrou nded bu i ld i ng  
The qua l i ty of  the pub l ic rea lm i s  the t h i rd pri nc ip le  and i t  i s  related to the physical 
e l  ment such a p l aza pavement p lant i ng, l ight i ng, orientat ion,  shelter, s ignage, street 
fum iture and the \ ay it i s  overlooked . The overa l l  cond i t ions and qua l ity of th i s  p laza 
sett i ng are cons idered acceptab le as can be seen i n  F igure 25 .  
The  water founta ins and  d i fferent  l eve l s  he l p  to  create attract i ve spaces and encourage 
v i  i tors to s i t  i n  th i s  p l aza (see F igure 26) .  I n terest i ng ly, th i s  p l aza is designed to create a 
ariety of spaces such as: shaded sett i ng  areas, green areas, paths and stairs. 
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Figu re 25: Qua l ity of t h is plaza set t i ng  
Figu re 2 6 :  The water fou n ta i n  
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Fas) of  mo cment i the fourth pri nc ip le. h i  pri nc ip le  i re lated to the convenience, 
safet and com fort \ ith \\ h ich people go to and pas through bu i ld i ngs and spaces. The 
pede tr ian thorough fares are connected to the main  roads and are i ntegrated with the 
\ ar ioL! part of the pl aza ( ee F igures 27 and 28) .  A l so the publ i c  transport i s  designed to 
be an i n tegral part of the p laza. The wa l k i ng di tance bet" een the fac i l i t ies and the pub l ic  
tran port i m i n imal  w h ich makes v is i t ing by pub l i c  transpol1 part icu larly easy. The 
j unct ion between the d i fferent paths can he lp iden t i fy p laces and make an i nteract ion 
poin t .  
l' ,."'" f' ...  � 
c -:� 
Figu re 2 7 :  Passages and  t reets network 
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Figu re 28: A l leyw ay bet\\ een bu i ld i ng 
L egi b i l i t} i the fi fth pri nc ip le  and it refer to g iv ing a c lear image to eas i l  under tand 
the u rban pub l ic space . Thi p laza i s  located next to one of the key landmarks in AI III 
c i t) ( ee F igure 29).  I Muraba 'a  fort he lps people to fi nd their wa to th i s  p laza. A l so 
the c lear le\\ from the main  street makes the p laza memorable and leg ib le .  Th is  main 
treet repre ent the most act ive street i n  Al  A i n  c i ty .  In  add i t ion,  once there the water 
founta in , haded eats, Ie el and landscape give a ense of boundaries (better l eg ib i  I i ty .  
Figu re 29:  A I  M u ra ba'a Fort 
Adaptab i l i ty is the s ixth pri nc ip le ,  and it refers to flex i b i l i ty and the extent to which a 
space can be changed to su i t  d i fferent usages. Th is  p l aza has no space for future 
expans ion but  the surround i ng ex is t ing land usage can be changed. A l so, s ince th i s  p laza 
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ha been u rrounded b) pcc i fi k ind  of markets and good , the Ie el of adaptabi l i ty i s  
10'." . ct i  it ies are con fi ned on l � r the 10\\1 i ncome Asian laborers ( ee figure 30) .  The 
surround ing  m ixed LI e bu i ld i ng  and the bu Slop po i nt he lp to i ncrease the variety 
choice of act i v i t ie far LI er . omet ime there are huge n umber of v i s i tors, espec ia l ly 
\" hen there ar te le\ i ed cricket matche . As ian workers usual ly gather to enjoy " atch ing  
cr icket matche at the  barber' shop, con truct ion material shops and restaurants ( ee 
F igures 30. 3 1 , 32 33 ,  34 and 35 ). However the l im i ted fac i l i t ies w i th i n  th i s  p laza l im i t  
i t  appeal to  a l l  sectors of  the popU lat ion .  I n  part i cu lar t he  l ack of  formal ch i ldren ' s  p lay 
fac i l i t ies reduces i ts  attract i enes to fam i l ies. 
Figu re 30: Asian  la borers vis i t ing the Zone A 
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Figure 3 1 :  Asian laborers visi t i ng  t he Zone B 
Figu re 3 2 :  Asian  la borers vis i t i ng  t he Zone C 
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Figu re 33: Asia n  l a bore.os visi t i ng  the  Zone 0 
Figu re 34: Asia l1 l aborer v is i t ing t he  Zone E 
7 1  
Figu re 35: Asian la bors watch i ng  a c ricket match 
The l a  t pri nc ip le  i s  the di  ers i ty and i t  refers to the variety and choice. The exist ing land 
u e that surround the p laza are res ident ia l ,  commerc ia l ,  and publ ic space . These 
variet ie of serv ice can make the most opportun i t ies for h i gher densit ies and i ntens ive 
act i v i ty at locat ions wi th  good access to pub l i c  spaces. Wh ich resu l t  on a h igh density of 
users. 
ost of the surround ing  commerc ia l  stores and goods are Asian oriented espec ia l ly  the 
re taurant (see F igure 36) .  Th i s  causes the presence of huge n umber of the low income 
labors and workers in th i s  p lace (see figure 37) .  Th is  category starts to use th i s  p l aza to be 
a gather ing poi nt and soc ia l  i nteract ion p lace, which m i n i m izes the presence of fam i l ies 
who d i s l ike be ing in th i s  p l aza \ h i ch i s  surrounded wi th low i ncome users. Th is  soc ia l  
pro fi le means that th i s  fac i l i ty has  m i n ima l  d i vers i ty of users and  v i s i tors. I ts  appeal 
therefore reflects its catchment and surround i ngs and it can therefore be considered to be 
act i ng  primari ly  as a local  fac i l i ty with a l i m i ted soc ia l  m i x  and not to be sat is fy i ng any 
k ind  of c i ty-wide ro le  
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Figu re 3 6 :  H igh den ity of A i an  la borer's 
Figu re 37: H igh density of laborers in Zone B 
Figure 3 8  shows a s i te plan analys i s  map wi th the main characteristics of the s i te, Di fferent 
characterist ics are represented by d i fferent symbols such as street h ierarchy, park i ng, views, 
physical  features and type of use are as defi ned on the legend (see Fi gure 38) ,  Table  1 0  
summarizes a l l  the phys ical characterist ic of AI  M uraba a Plaza separated into the key ident i fied 
des ign pri nc ip les .  Three scale val ues (weak ly  achieved, part ia l ly  achieved and strongly achieved ) 
are used i n  order to evaluate the degree to which each des ign princ ip le  is satisfied. 
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T bl I I  AI 1\ 1  b '  PI a e : u ra a a 
Princ iple 
Character 
Cont i n u i ty and 
enc losure 
Qual i ty of the pub l i c  
rea l m  
Ease of  movement 
Leg i b i l i ty 
Adaptabi  I i ty 
D ivers i ty 
Figu re 38:  Si te  ana lysis 
I h aza - pllVSlca c a ractenst lcs pn nclples 
E xist i n g  cond it ion Evaluation 
• No pec i fic  character for the design, Weak ly  achieved 
but A I  M uraba' a  Fort g Ives the 
h i storical iden t i ty .  
• The p laza has a sense of enclosure Part i a l l y  achieved 
and the p laza i s  connected with other 
adjo in i ng areas. 
• I nappropriate mai ntenance Part i a l l y  achieved 
• Good serv ices 
• People can pass eas i l y  through Part i a l l y  ach ieved 
bu i l d i ngs and spaces. 
• Pub l i c  transport i s  designed to be an 
in tegral part of the plaza. 
• Muraba' a Fort helps people to find Strong ly  ach ieved 
the i r  way to t h i s  p l aza. 
• A l so the c lear v iew from the main 
street makes the p l aza memorable  and 
leg ib le . 
• Th i s  p laza su ffers from the l ack of a Weak ly achieved 
broad soc ia l  m i x  of users. 
• There are no spec i fic  fac i l i t ies or 
act i v i t ies for fam i l ies. 
• No space for future expansion 
• l ack of provided serv ices which resu l t  Weak ly  ach ieved 
on m i n i mal d ivers i ty 
• Soc ia l  i nc l us ion m i n i m izes the 
d i vers i ty of users and v is i tors. 
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I n  order to g ive a fi nal eva l uat ion va l u  f, r th i  p laza. a numerical sca le i s  u ed . Th is  
scale g i \ e  an overa l l  numerical va l uat ion of the physical characterist ics of the p laza. 
1 he cale a cr ibe the a lue f ne point  cred i t  for weakly ach ieved characteri t ics. t\ 0 
point cr d i t  i f  the characteri t ic  i part ia l  I )  ach ie ed  and  three point cred i ts where i t  i s  
trong l )  ach ieved . i nce there are s i x  important pri nc ip le , each pri nc ip le  has s im i lar 
\\ e ight in the fi na l  e a l uat ion .  Thus each pri nc ip le  \\ i l l  have 1 6.67 % weight out of the 
total overa l l  percentage. Moreo er. th i  va lue wi l l  be  d iv ided to  three val ues because we 
ha\. e a n umeric a le  wi th  max imum a lue of 3 .  Thus t he  un i t  va l ue \ i l l  be  5 .56%. Table 
1 1  ummarizes the fi na l  a l ue of the physical characterist ics of the p laza. 
T hi I 2  Th a e : e O\enl I I  eva ua Ion 0 
P rinc ip le 
Character 
Con t i nu ity and enclosure 
Qual i ty  of  the pub l i c  rea l m  
Ease of movement 
Leg i b i l i ty 
Adaptabi I i ty 
D ivers i ty 
f A I  M h I PI ua a a aza 
Eva l uation 
Weak ly  ach ieved 
Part ia l l y  ach ieved 
Part i a l !  y ach ieved 
Palt i a l l y ach ieved 
Strong ly ach ieved 
Weak ly  achieved 
Weak l y ach ieved 
Tota l 
Val u e  
Weight Unit scale 
1 5 .55 
2 5 . 55 
2 5 .55 
2 5 .55 
3 5 .55  
1 5 .55  
1 5 .55  
66.67 % 
Total 
5 .56  
1 1 . 12 
1 1 . 12 
1 1 . 12 
1 6. 65 
5 .55 
5 .55  
The overa l l e a l uat ion of th is  p laza i s  a rank i ng  of 66.67 % i n  terms of  ach iev l llg  the 
desirable phys ica l  character ist ics pr inc i p l es. 
4 . 2 . 3  A I  A i n  T o w n  S q u a re 
The area of  t h i s  p laza i s  1 48 1 9  m2 and i t  i s  surrounded by secondary streets on a l l sides. 
Th is  p laza is con fined by a mosque from the outh, th ree rows of bu i l d i ngs on each side 
( from the nort h  east and west) .  The he ights of the surround ing  bu i l d i ngs range from 
three floors to five floors. The surround i n g  street a l low the p laza v i s i tors to easi ly  park 
the i r  cars near the p laza. 
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1 h i s  p l an con i t of a \\ ide haded court) ard,  an un-shaded courtyard , founta ins  and 
three main bu i ld i ng \\l i th a ari ety of shops and cafeteria ( see F igure 39) .  Two of these 
bu i l d i ngs are tore \\ i th  t\\ lO facade or acce ses one each from outside and ins ide the 
p l aza, th i rd bu i l d i ng i '  o f  one floor construct ion \ i th on ly one facade or access from 
the in ide. The e bu i ld i ng  prov ide a variety of shop areas and sizes \ h ich gi e a variety 
of serv ice and good that erve d i fferent categor ies v i s i tors and i ndeed d i fferen t  
nat iona l  i t ie 
Fig u .'e 39: AI A i n  Tow n  Sq u a re - Zones 
Th is  p l aza has a spec ia l  character because it is located in the c i ty center. The name of th i s  
p laza i s  "A I A in  Town Square' wh ich  ident i fies i s  as  a key c i ty  center fac i l ity (see F igure 
40). The p l aza comprise a m ixt ure of the modern and local design theme. The modern 
design i s  represented by the large glazed facade ;  meta l l i c  shad ing  and spec ia l design of 
l i gh t ing  fi xtures ( see F igure 4 1 ) . 
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On the ther hand, the local cu l t ure i repre ented on the \\ ide tens i l e  tents and palm 
tre . Thi m i :\.LUre gi e a more aried character to th i s  p laza thu perhaps appea l i ng to a 
\\ i der variel} of v i  i tor . The mu ical founta ins which operate dai ly  from 1 0 :00 pm to 
I I  :00 pm are can idered to be the main attract ion of th i s  p laza. The e mu ical founta in  
make the  p laza memorable  and g ive i t  a un ique character. I n  a s im i lar manner to  A I  
Muraba ' a  P l aza t h i  p l aza wi l l  character ised a s  three d ist inct zones A ,  B and C a s  shown 
i n  F igure 39. 
Figu re 40: AI Ain Tow n Sq u a re ma i n  gate 
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Figu re 4 1 :  I n ner v iew of AI A in  Tow n Sq u a re 
Regard i ng  con t i nu i ty and enc losure, t h i s  p l aza i s  surrounded by th ree rows of bu i ld i ngs 
on three s ides and one mosque. The bu i l d i ngs on the northern and western rows are 
m ixed-use \\ h i le the eastern row comprises res ident ia l  bu i l d i ngs ( A I  Mada compound) .  
Shei kha Salama Mosque i s  located a long the boundary to the south .  These bu i l d i ngs a l l  
act g i  e t he  p l aza a sense of enclosure and secur i ty .  Th i s  p laza i s  a wal l ed p laza w i t h  four 
main gates that i ncrease the sense of safety and security. A l so the cont i nuous street 
fron tages have m in imum b lank gaps between bu i ld i ngs. These gaps reduce the degree to 
\\th ich the street overlooked . The ex is t ing l ayoLlt of th i s  p laza i s  wel l  connected wi th  other 
adjoi n i ng areas. People who l i ve in Al Mada compound use th i s  p laza as short cut to 
reach the western bu i l d i ngs. A l so the ex is t ing bu i l d i ngs and the tructure he lp to 
i ntegrate and mainta in the con t i nu i ty of the bu i l t  fabric ( see figure 42, 43 and 44). 
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Figu re -t2:  Pa nora m ic view how the  u rrou nded bu i ld ing  and the  fence 
Figu re 43 : panoramic view shows t he sh aded court and  some gates 
Figu re 4 -t :  Pa nora m ic view shows the  fence 
The qua l i ty of the pub l i c  rea lm  in t h i s  p l aza i s  exce l l en t .  Musical water fountains,  h igh 
qua l i ty pav i ng  material , spec ia l  I igh t i ng  design, wide tents, c l ear s ignage, secured gates 
and a a i l ab i l i ty of seat i ng  area a l l support the h igh qua l i ty of th i s  p l aza. The layout of 
th i  p l aza takes i nto account the local c l i mate cond i t ions i nc lud ing the day l ight and 
temperatu re .  B ig  trees and a ( tented?) shad i ng  device he lp to shade more areas and 
improve the cool ness of the p lace. 
The facade is br ightened by act i ve uses l ike shops, restaurants, entrances, corridors, and 
large w indows. A l so the v iews of the courtyard from outside add to i ts transparency 
g iv ing  i n terest to passers-by and mak i ng the bu i ld i ng's funct ion apparent .  The cOLlliyard 
has two l eve l s  w i th wide a stai rcase that attracts peop le to s i t .  On the other hand, the 
wide, open paved court on the lower leve l att racts kids to skate and p lay .  The musical 
water foun ta i ns  a l so attract people to v i s i t  the p laza ( see F igure 45). This p laza is 
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de igned to r ate a \- ariel) or  l ) P or pace uch as haded set t ing area , green areas, 
ralhs and lai rs. Thu , th i  p la7a meets the needs e tab l i  hed by the pattern of loca l 
econom ic and l i fe ' ly le .  
Figu re 45:  The open space and t he  fou n ta ins  
The movement i n  th i s  p laza i s  conven ient, safe and com fortable. People go to ,  and pass 
eas i l )  through, bu i l d i ngs and spaces. The thorough fares are connected with the main 
roads through safe corr idors from a l l  d i rect ions. The surround ing secondary streets are 
connected wi th  the ma in  street from three corners, which impro e t raffic flow ( see figure 
46). 
Park i ng i s  ava i l ab le  d istri buted on a l l  the s ides, which helps to reduce veh ic le congest ion . 
The pub l i c  transportat ion i s  ava i lab le i n  the main streets surround i ng the plot .  The 
walk i ng d i stance between the fac i l i t ies and the pub l ic transport is a lso short mak ing 
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a e s by publ ic tran port convenient .  The junct ions between the d i fferent path can he lp 
to i dent i f  d i fferent in teract ion place \\ h ich make an i n teract iona l  poin t .  
Fig u re -t 6 :  AI  A in  Tow n q u a " e  pede t ri an  movements 
Th is  p l aza has a l egi b i l i t )  problem because it i s  not v i s ib le from the main street . The 
surround i ng bu i l d i ngs h ide the iew and make an unc lear image of th i s  p laza (see F igures 
47 and 48) .  She ikh a Salama Mosque is a we l l  known l andmark in Al A i n  c i ty and i s  
located beside the p laza to the south .  Th is  mosque i s  an important gu idepo in t  i n  he lp ing 
people  to fi nd the i r  way to th i s  p l aza. The qua l i ty of the pub l i c  real m  of th i s  p laza l i ke the 
avai l ab i l i ty of  shad i ng  dev ices, open yard, pathways and steps he lp the p laza to be 
legib le .  
Figu re 4 7 :  Blocked view from the  northern ma i n  st reet 
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Figu re 48: Blocked view from t he western ma in  st reet 
oncern ing adaptab i l i ty, t h i s  p laza ha no space for future  expans ion but the su rround ing 
ex is t ing l and u e can be changed . Ho\ ever, th i s  p laza hosts d i fferent events and act iv i t ies 
in i t s  ur1 ard . I t  has d i  fferent shops, goods and restaurants. The sa le  of Arabic sweets, 
rab ic  food, pastry, Ch ine  e food, P h i l ipp ine food, cafes and grocery attract d i fferent  
commun i t i e  to v i  i t  the p l aza. The large open space i n  the courtyard accommodates 
d i ffer nt  act i v i t ies l i ke p i a  i ng  footba l l ,  skat i ng, \Vatch ing the musical water foun tai ns, 
re l ax i ng and s i t t i ng  on steps (see F igures 49 A,  B and C) .  Some communal  and soc ia l  
events are a l so he ld i n  th is  courtyard such as an open bookshop, local cu i s ine and open 
hop . Th is  p laza through its d i fferen t  cafes and sh isha p lace is con idered a magnet for 
the local and Arab i ng les who l i ke to v is i t  the p l aza to \ atch matches and p lay cards 
( see F igure 50) .  t h i s  a l low for more soc ia l  m ix  and adaptab i l i ty .  
Fig u re 49 :  Differen t  act iv i te a re he ld  a t  he  sq u a re 
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Fig u re 50:  Attenda n ts of locals at t he  q u a re 
for d ivers i ty, the p l aza offers a good Ie e l  of variety. The choice of shops and 
fac i l i t ies are probably more than at other p lazas. Th is  m ixture of serv ices helps to 
increa e the number of v i s i tors. The variety of shops, goods and restaurants in th i s  p laza 
appeal s  to d i fferen t  sectors ( see F igure 5 1 ) . Avai l abi l i ty of female oriented shops l i ke 
a lons. bout i que , e\\ i ng too l s  shops. accessories shops and g i ft  shops a lso he lp to attract 
[am i  l ies ( ee F igure 52) .  The fact that the land around the p laza is used for res ident ia l  and 
commerc ia l  fac i l i t ies, a l so helps to attract a more d ivers ified v i s itor base . .  
Figu re 5 1 : NOlihern facade w i t h  d i fferen t  resta u ra n ts a n d  cafes 
Figu re 5 2 :  Western facade show t he  salon and ta i lors shops 
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im i lar t A I  Muraba 'a  P laza. i te p lan analysi map has been created i n  order to show 
the ma in  characteri t i c  of th i i te .  Di fferent mbol  represent d i fferent  haracterist ics 
f the i te uch a treet h ierarch , park i ng, v iev , phys ical features and type of use. 
Thes are ho\\ n on the l egend of F igure 53. Table 1 2  ummarizes al l  the physical 
characl r i  t ic pri nc ip le  of in Tm n quare. Three cale values are aga in  used a 
be fore to evaluate the extent to which each pri nc i p le i s  ach ieved ie  weak ly, part i a l l y  or 
trongly .  
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Figu re 53 : AI Ain  Town  Sq u a re - site ana lysis 
h . I . . I Table 1 3 : AJ Ain  Tow n sq uare - p Iyslca charactenst lcs pn nC lples 
P rincipl e  Exist ing cond ition 
C h a racter • M i xed between modem and local 
cu l ture 
Con t inu ity a n d  • Fenced square w i th  four gates 
enclos u re 
Q u a l ity of t he  pu b l ic • I nappropri ate mai ntenance 
rea l m  • Good serv ices 
Ea e of m ovement  • C lear movement patterns 
• Shortcut paths 
Leg ib i l i ty • B locked v iews from the main street 
Ada pta b i l ity • Differen t  shops and restaurant 
• Variety of attrac t ive p laces 
• Open markets 
• No space for future eX,Qansion 
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Eva l ua tion 
Part i a l l y  ach ieved 
Strong ly  ach ieved 
Strong ly  ach ieved 
Part i a l l y  ach ieved 
Weak ly ach ieved 
Strong ly  ach ieved 
I Dinr i ty • Di  trong ly ach ie  ed 
im i lar to fi r t p laza the tab le  1 3  be low ummarizes the overa l l eval uat ion of Town 
quare p laza. 
Ta ble 1 4 :  The overa l l  eva l ua t ion of Tow n Sq u a re Plaza 
P ri nc iple  Eva l uation Va lue  
Weight Unit scale Total 
Character Part i a l l y  ach ieved 2 5 .55  1 1 . 1  
Cont i n u i t) and enc losure Strong ly achieved " 5 .55  1 6 .65 -' 
Qual i ty of the pub l ic rea lm  Part ia l ly ach ieved 2 5 . 55  1 1 . 1  
Ease of movement Part i a l l y  ach ieved 2 5 .55  I 1 . 1  
Legi b i l i t) Weakly ach ieved I 5 .55  5 . 55  
Adaptab i l i ty Strongly ach ieved 3 5 . 55 1 6.65 
D ivers i ty S trong ly  ach ieved 3 5 .55  1 6.65 
Tota l 88.8 % 
The 0 era l l eva l uat ion of th i s  p l aza i s  88 .8  % ach iev i ng  the physica l  characterist i cs 
p ri nc ip l es. 
4.2.4 G o l d  S o u q  P l aza 
The area of th i s  p l aza is 1 1 557  m2 and it is surrounded by a main street on its Northern 
boundaries and secondary streets on a l l other orientat ions (see F igure 54). The p laza is 
di i ded i nto tv 0 by of secondary streets wi th  the ma in  road at  a busy traffic l i gh t  
i ntersect ion,  The the p l aza i s  d iv ided i nto two main zones. These two zones consist of 
seat i ng  areas, paved corridors and wide green area that represents approx imate l y  45 % of 
the total area. The p l aza has few park ing  p laces (on l y  8 in tota l )  and i t  is surrounded by 
crowded streets. 
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Figu re 5 4 :  Gold Souq Plaza 
Thi  p l aza ha  an unusual  de ign .  The Roman arcades and arches g ive the p lace a spec ia l  
character ( ee F igure 55 ) .  The natu ra l  t rees and water founta ins create a val uable and 
p l easant p lace. I n  add i t ion the l ight i ng, ra i l i ng , l i tter b i ns, pavement, founta ins  and p laza 
furn iture and other p laza e lements contr i bute to a part icu l ar iden t i ty for th i s  p lace (see 
F igure 56) .  
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FigUl-e 55:  Rom a n  a rcades 
Figu re 56: Water fou n ta i ns, sea t ing  fea t Ul -es and  shad ing dev ices 
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Regard i ng onnect i  it and cnc lo ure, th i s  p laza i urrounded b the Main treet and 
se ndary lreet ( ce F igure 57 and 5 8 ) . Iso i t  ha plant i ng barri rs surround ing the 
p laza and g i v i ng it a en e f enc lo ure and pri acy. Th is  p laza i s  considered as a focal 
po i nt that conn ct d i fferent p lot of A I  i n  do\ ntow n .  The p laza i s  wqe l l  located wi th  
re peet to the adjacent bu i l d i ngs and he lp  to i n tegrate and mainta in  the cont i nu i t  of the 
bu i I t  fabri c .  
Fig u re 5 7 :  The main  st reet - orth  orien ta t ion  
Figu re 5 8 :  Secondary s treet - Sou t h  or ientat ion 
The q ua l i ty of  the pub l i c  rea lm and i ts overa l l  cond i t ion i s  acceptable .  The phys ical 
e l ements of th i s  p l aza are i n  good cond i t ion .  Pav ing, p lant i ng, l i ght i ng, street furn iture 
and shad i ng are a l l compat i b le  w i th each other and are v i sual l y  appea l i ng  (see figure 59) .  
The design of  th is p laza has variety of types of space such as shaded seats areas green 
areas, paths and founta ins .  Th is  p laza responds wel l to the needs of d i fferent parts of the 
commun i ty and their styl e  of l i fe .  
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Figu re 59: H igh qua l i ty of the  physica l ett i ng  
The mo\ ement i n  th i s  p l aza i s  easy because i t  has c lear paths and corridors. I t  i s  
conven ient ,  safe and com fortable so people go to and pass through the various spaces. 
The cross styl e  design of the paths connects w i th  the main s idewal ks of the surrounded 
streets (see F igure 60). The j unct ions between d i fferen t  paths can he lp to iden t i fy the 
p laces and make an i n teract ion poi nt .  
Th is  des ign he lps to  make the  p l aza permeable from a l l  d i rections, and  maki ng movement 
easy and conven ient .  The two zones are l i n ked together by a long passage that a l lows 
v is i tors to walk through a l l i t s  parts (see F igure 6 1 ) . The l i near walk i ng  d i stance between 
the fac i l i t ies and the publ ic transportat ion is short ,  which makes the pl aza easi l y  
access ib le  by  publ ic transportat ion .  
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Figu re 60 : Cross sty le  design of tbe path 
Figu re 6 1 :  Linear wa l kway 
Concern i ng  its l eg ib i l ity, t h i s  p laza can be seen from the main street . It has a c lear image 
and easy to understand si nce it is surrounded by streets (see F igure 62) .  Th is p laza is a l so 
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located ne t to tv\ of the mo t w e l l -kno\', n landmark i n  I A i n  c i t , namely the Gold 
ouq and hei kha a lam Mo que.  The prox im i ty of the e landmarks he l p  people to find 
th i p laza ea i l y  ( ee F igures 63 and 64 ) .  A lso the large s ize of  th i s  p laza and the lu h 
green area he lp to make th i  p laza memorable  . 
• • 
Figu re 6 2 :  Clea r' vie, from the  ma in  st reet 
Figu re 63 : Gold ouq s hops 
Figu re 6 4 :  Sh ieka Sa lma Mosq u e  
From the  adaptabi l i ty poi nt of v i ew, t h i s  p laza has no space for future expansion . But i t  
has enough space for host i ng  new act i v i t ies and fac i l i t ies. On  the  other hand, the 
surrounded ex ist i ng  l and use can be changed . I t  accommodates d i fferen t  act iv i t ies and 
categories of  v i s i tors dur ing the day. It serves both the i nhab i tants and v i s i tors who come 
out of the Downtown.  Both s i ngles and fam i l ies v i s i t  th i s  p laza and i nteract successfu l ly 
w i th i n  d i fferent  parts of th i s  p laza. For example, k ids p lay footba l l i n  the paved area and 
the grass area ( see F igure 66). However Asian workers somet imes re l ax and s leep over 
the seat i ng  area, and t h i  can d isturb fam i l ies and tourists (see F igure 65 A, B and C) .  
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Figu re 65:  Asian  workers sleep a t  t he  p laza 
Figu re 66: Kids p lay ing  a t  the p laza 
Th is  p laza has d i vers i ty a d iversity of seat i ng  areas for i ts users. Because there i s  on ly  
one cafe tha t  j ust sel l s  hot dr inks the p laza l acks food serv ices (see F igure 67) .  Th is  may 
affect the attract ion to v i s i tors because there are no restaurants or cafeteria that serve the 
p laza. The m ixture of  services can make the most opportun i t ies for h igher dens i t ies and 
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i n tcn ivc act i  i t) at 10 at ions \ i th  good access to publ ic paces. Mo t of the urround ing 
commerc ia l  tore ' good are go ld and fa h i  n .  
Fig u re 6 7 :  Only one cafe serve t h e  plaza 
A s i te p lan analys is map was created in order to sho\ the ma in  character ist ics of the s i te 
(see F igure 68) .  Table  1 4  summarizes a l l  of  the phys ica l  characteri st ic pr inc ip les of Gold 
oug P laza. Three scale va l ues are used in order to eval uate the success i n  match ing  each 
pri nc ip le  as per the prev ious analys is .  ie weakly ach ieved, pali ia l l y  ach ieved and strongly 
ach ie  ed . 
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Fig u re 68 : Gold Souq Plaza - si te ana lysis 
T bl 1 5  G Id S a e : 0 ouq PI h . I h . . I aza - p I ys l ca c a ractenstics pn nClp es 
Princ ip le  E x ist i ng cond ition 
C h a racter • M i xture of the Roman and local 
C ll I ture character 
Con t i n u ity a nd • Surrounded by streets 
enc losu re • Centra l  po i nt 
Qua l ity of the  pu bl i c  • Good mai n tenance 
rea l m  • Good serv ices 
Ease of movement  • C lear movement patterns 
Legib i l ity • Seen from main  street 
• urrounded by streets 
• Located next to two main l andmarks 
(Gold Souq and Sheikh a  Salma 
Mosque) 
Adapta b i l ity • Soc ia l  i n teract ion and relax ing  
act i v i t ies 
• Kids p lay ing footba l l  
• Fam i l ies v i s i t  the p l aza from adjacent 
bu i l d i ngs and from outside A I  A in  
Downtown 
• Only one cafe serve the place 
Divers ity • Divers i ty of  users 
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Eva l u ation 
Part ia l l y  achieved 
Weakly ach ieved 
Strong ly  ach ieved 
Part i a l l y  achieved 
Strong ly  ach ieved 
Part i a l l y  ach ieved 
Weakl y  ach ieved 
i m i lar to ther p laza table 1 5  summarize the vera l l  e a l uat ion of  Gold ouqe P laza. 
Table 1 6 :  The overa l l  ev a lua t ion  of Cold Souq Plaza 
Pri nc ip le Eva l u a tion Value 
n eight U n it scale Total 
Character Part ia l l y  ach ieved 2 5 .55 1 1 . 1  
Cont i nu i t) and enclosure Strongly ach ieved 3 5 .55  5 .55  
Cont i nu i ty and enc losure Strong ly  ach ieved 3 5 .55  16. 65 
Ease of  movement Part i a l ly achieved 2 5 .55  1 1 . 1  
Leei b i l i ty Weak ly  ach ieved 1 5 .55 16 .65 
Adaptabi I i  ty Strongly  ach ieved 3 5 .55 1 1 . 1  
Divers i ty Strong ly  ach ieved 3 5 .55  5 .55  
Tota l  77.7 % 
The 0 era l l  e a l uat ion of th i s  p laza a 77 . 7  % ach ieves the physical characterist ics 
pri nc ip les. 
4.3 S o c i a l  Pri n c i p les 
4 . 3 . 1  Be h a v iora l  M a p p i n g :  
Th i s  ect ion comments o n  the actual uses and act i v i t i es i n  the observed p lazas o f  A I  A i n  
downtown . Th i s  tool i s  used t o  assess two o f  the soc ia l  d imension pri nc ip les which are 
the soc ia l  character and the commun i ty cohes ion,  and to i l l ustrate that the ro le of 
obser at ion and use of G I S  databases can p lay a major ro le  i n  publ ic space design,  
mon i tori ng  and dec i s ion mak ing . Actua l ly, G I S  database he lps as a record i ng tool " h ich 
pro ides basic  descr ipt ions and i n format ion about act i v i t ies of p l aces. These records 
represen t  d i fferen t  maps and layers that offer an understand ing of those p laces. These 
maps can a l so repre ent the spat ia l  data of behav ior patterns as patterns re flect ing 
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ccupan ie  at d i fferent t ime of a day, or da of the week. Furthermore, i t  enable the 
de ' igner to look at p laces from an des i red combinat ion of those attri butes. 
4. 3 . 1 . 1  A I  M u ra ba ' a  P l aza : 
Thr ugh out the ob ervat ion.  there are 2532 users at A I Murab 'a  P laza : I 1 6 1  ones on 
\\ e kda. and 1 365 ones on w eekends ( see table 1 6) .  Concern i ng usage, 99.8 % (2505 
per on) of ma le ' s  users use the pl aza wh i le only 0.2 % (6 people) of females are u i ng the 
p l ace. 
T bl J 7 I 1\I a e : A  u m ba 'a  p b laza 0 )serva tlO n ( sum mary table or total w eekend and w eekday visi tors)  
A1 Muraba�a Plaza (\Veekday and Wee�end Observation - Unit is Person) 
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This  h uge d i fference i s  caused by the low i ncome goods and serv ices provided by the 
u rround i ng  markets. S i ng le l abors come from a l l  around the c i ty to buy thei r needs and 
meet their friends in t h i s  p l aza, and th i s  causes a h i gh dens i ty of s i ngles in the p lace 
which makes fami l ies and females afra id  to v is i t  th i s  p l aza. 
Th i s  al 0 affects locals '  presence. Referr ing to data col lect ion, the two lowest categories 
of the commun i t ies attend ing  are the l oca ls and the Westerners : the most present people 
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arc A i ans  (98 .9%).  and rab (0 .8%) ( ee figure 69). On the other hand, the majority of 
user are y oung laborer \-\ ho arc bet\V een (25-35 year ) and they represent (59 .7 %),  and 
the laborer \\ ho are bet\\ een ( 35-45 y ears) and the repre ent 30.9 %. The re t of the 
u er are only (9 .40 0) .  
Concern ing  a t i  i t i e  . more than hal f of the u ers prefer to  stand ( 58 .7%), because they 
l i ke to move around and meet . 40.8 % of the u ers l i ke to s i t  on the avai lable seats i n  the 
p laza. On l )  0.2 % of  u ers l i ke to eat in the p laza and on ly  0. 1 % of the users l i ke to re lax 
and hop. The co l l ected data show s that most of the v is i tors ( 8 1 %) i n teract wi th the i r  
friend wh i le ( J  8 . 5  %)  of  the  v i s i tors stay alone and (0 .6%) v i s i t  t he  p lace wi th  their 
fam i l ies ( ee fi gure 70 & 7 1 ) . 
Figu re 69: Asian  la bors a t tenda nce at even ing  t ime 
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A k ind  of compari son between weekends and weekdays i s  drawn i n  tab le 1 7  and tab le  1 8 . 
F igure 70 & 7 1  show reduct ion i n  females '  number (6  out of 2532 users) which represent 
a fa i l ure of the commun i ty cohes ion .  Table 1 7  & tab le 1 8  show, whether on weekdays or 
weekends, a large number of Asian l aborers appear when there are act iv i t ies i n  the p laza 
\\ h i l e  the number of other commun i t ies are very few (on ly  27 ) .  The huge d i fference 
represents a d iver i ty weak poin t  affect i ng  both the commun i ty character and the 
commun i ty cohes ion .  Table  1 9  shows that the max imum numbers of users come dur ing 
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thl: afternoon period (4 :00 Pm to 5 :00 Pm) on w eekdays, and the e en ing period (9 :00 to 
1 0 :00 ) on the w eekends. 
T bl 1 8  \1 '\ 1  a e : � u ra b '  PI a a :lZa (W kd ee ay, 
A I  Mn raba 'a Plaza (Weekday O bservation - U n it is Person) 
Gcnder Nationa l i ty Act iv i t ies Agc G rouping 
� '" OJ) OJ) on E � c -; c OJ) c c OJ) c '" � � c; ..c :... C 'Co c on on on on <I> "0 
Eo-< c; 
t': u c; � ... "0 ';:: 00 N (") 'r on on c c E 'in 0 .... 0.. - ..... , , .;., on 0 E � '" c; c c; t': V 00 on 'n A <I> <I> < ..J < <I> <I> 0 c; Qj � ·C c; t.. � if) ..c (j5 � - N (") .". t.. if) 0:: t.. 
1 0- 1 1  14 1 0 ll8 0 2 I 1 30 0 21 1 0 0 0 4 224 92 1 9  2 90 150 I 
Perl'em 1 00  0 0  99 1 0 0  0 6  0 1  38 I 0 0  6 1 9 0 0  0 0  0 0  1 2  65 7 17 0 5 6  0 6  16 A 73 ) O J  
4-5 . 1 9  I 4 1 5  3 : 0 1 '9 0 :!61 0 0 4 5 170 1 16 �5 0 96 3 1 7  7 
Percent 99 0 2  98 8 0 7  0 5  0 0  37 9 0 0  b� t 0 0  0 0  1 0  1 2  64 3  27 () 6 0  0 0  22 9 75 5 I 7 
9- 1 0  .01 0 393 0 8 0 138 I 255 , 2 0 24 �I 1 1 7 39 0 42 359 0 
Percent lUO 0 0  98 0 0 0  2 0  0 0  3. 4 0 2 63 6 1 2  0 5  0 0  6 0  55 I 29 2 9 7  0 0  1 0 5  89 5 0 0  
Total 1 1 61 I 1 1 46 3 1 2  1 4:n I 727 5 2 4 33 7 1 5  325 83 2 228 926 8 
Percent 99 9  0 1  98 6 0 3  1 0  0 1  36.7 0 1  62 6 0 4  0 2  0 3  2 8  6 1 5  28 0 7 I 0 2  19.6 79 7 0 7  
Table ] 9 : Al l\ l ra ba 'a  Plaza ( Weekend) 
AI M u raba'a Plaza (Weekend Observation - U n it i s  Person) 
G ender Nat ionali ty Act iv i t ies Age G rouping 
� '" OJ) OJ) on E .5:! c OJ) c c OJ) c '" >. � ..c .... c on on on on <I> "0 � c; eo: c; � 'Co "0 C 'x 00 N (") .". on 'n c c Eo-< c; E u ... - - , , I on 0 <I> E 'in 0 :... 0.. C eo; CIO � '" eo; c; V on on on A � ... < ..J < ... 0 .s Qj eo; <I> � - N (") � � ... ... � if) ..c 0:: if) if) 
1 0- 1 I 294 0 291 0 3 0 1 1 3 0 1 80 0 I 4 3 1 58 1 03 " 4 89 205 0 
Percent 1 00  0 0  99 0  0 0  1 0  0 4  45 8 0 2  5 4  I 0 0  0 0  0 4  2 3  56.8 33 4 6 0  1 2 2 1 2 78 0 0 8  
�-5 ' 1 4  4 5 1 1 0 , 2 B1 1 280 0 0 2 1 2  294 1 73 3 1  6 1 1 0 404 4 
Percent 99 2  0 8  98 6 0 0  1 0  0 4  45 8 0 2  54 1 0 0  0 0  0 4 2 3  56 8 33 4 6 0  1 2 21 2 78 0 0.8 
'1- 1 0 557 1 557 0 I 0 156 1 300 I 0 0 2 345 1 82 29 0 4 1  5 1 5  2 
Percent 99 8  0 2  99 8  0 0  0 2  0 0  45 9 0 2  538 0 2  0 0  0 0  0 4  6 1 8 32 6 5 2  0 0  7.3 92 3 0 4  
Total 1 365 5 1359 0 9 2 606 2 760 I I 6 1 7  797 458 82 10 240 1 1 24 6 
Percent 99 7  0 4  99 3  0 0  0 7  0 1  44 3 0 1  55.5 0 1  0 1  0 4  1 2  58 1 33 5 6 0  0 7  1 7 5  82 1 0 4  
Table 2 0 :  A I  M u raba 'a  P laza (zones c lassi ficat ions) 
·-:eLi" AI M u raba'a P laza;(i(Weekday'ObSeiVatiO)ff Unit is Person " . .'....:Si. 
Time Zon e  A Zone B Zone C Tota l  Percen t  
Weekday 1 0 :00 - 1 1  :00 am 1 0 1  1 48 92 34 1 1 3 . 5 
4 :00 - 5 :00 Pm 1 53 2 1 3 53 4 1 9  1 6.6 45.6 
9 :00 - 1 0 :00 Pm ] 58 1 95 48 40 1 1 5 .9 
Weekend 1 0 :00 - 1 1  :00 am 5 1  1 5 1  92 294 1 1 .6 54.4 
99 
I 4 :00 - 5 :00 Pm 69 355  90 5 1 4 20.3 I 9 :00 - 1 0 :00 Pm 260 234 63 557  22 . 1 
Tota l  792 1 296 438 2526 
Percen t  3 1 .4 5 1 .3 1 7.3 
On the other hand, in Zone , the u t i l izat ion rat io (3 1 .4 %) i h igher than in zone C ( 1 7 .4 
%).  ser \\  ho u e Zone (an open pace fac i ng  the main street )  can enjoy watch i ng  
people  and  t he  dynam ic  movement i n  streets around the p l aza . AI a the water fountai ns 
and the tage fac i ng  the e founta in  p l ay an attract i  e ro le for users. 
In add i t ion.  bus stop helps to increase the number of v i s i tors (see figure 72) .  Zone C has 
the lowest u age rat io, because it is located on the edge of the p laza and there are no seats 
in t h i s  zone .  Moreover, on \: eekends the tota l users are i ncreased by 8 . 1 % percent. As ian 
l aborers come from a l l around the c i ty to v is i t  and buy the i r  needs and to meet friends as 
\ye l l .  
Figure 72:  Bus stop poi n t  
Regard i ng act iv i t i es held i n  t h i s  p l aza on weekends and weekdays, there i s  a l i tt le 
d i fference between the act i v i t ies he ld i n  the p l aza. A l though the overa l l  behavior patterns 
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and in terpretat ion addre a common pat ia l  capac i t;  of p laces, voids bel\ een them i n  
da i ly  patterns of  u e and renect bu rrer zone betw een act iv i t ies, and refer to the effect i ve 
d i  t r ibut ion and cohabi tat ion or the d iver e u e i n  the p lace. 
F i gure 73 and 74 shoV'. the locat ion and heat i nde of the u ers dur ing both w eekdays and 
w ekends obser at ion periods. ign i ficant re lat ionsh ip  is held between act iv i t ie  i n  the 
p laza and users' locat ion .  Tab le 1 9  hows a summary of users i n  th i s  p laza i n  re lat ion to 
zone and period . It i nd icate that the ut i l izat ion rat io  of  u ers of  Zone B is ( 5 1 .3 %) and i t  
represent the bus iest zone and the h ighest rat io  of use. The users of t h i s  plaza have more 
privacy and enc losure fee l i ng .  
Figure 73 : Weekday observa t ion for t he  t h ree period 
1 0 1  
Figure 7 4 :  Weekend observat ion fo.' the  t h ree pe" iods 
A l so the h igh dens i ty of t rees branches he lps to shade the seat i ng  chairs and improve the 
cool ness of the zone ( see figure 75) ,  Shops and r staurants that face zone B are used 
frequen t l y  by the users (see figure 76) ,  F igure 73 and 74 show the users dens i ty i n  zone B 
( red color represen ts h i gh dens i ty) ,  Moreover tab le 1 9  shows that number of users and 
v i s i tors at the e en i ng  period i s  more than in the morn i ng, 
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Figu ,"e 75:  Trees bra nche hel ps to shade the  sea t i ng cha i rs 
Figu re 76: hops and resta u ra n ts located in Zone B 
Moreover, F igure 73  and 74 show a l arge number of Llsers select i ng spec i fic po in ts .  These 
points are more preferred for them . For example;  i n  zone A, users gather near the bus 
stat ion and the shaded seats.  Add i t iona l l y, i n  zone B users gather in the corridor and the 
1 03 
ta i r  that i erved by the n arby re taurant .  I so LI er of zone C gather near one of the 
r tauranls and one of  the co lumns of ad ert i ement posters. 
In order to gi e a numeric value for th i s  eva luat ion, the same procedure of eva luat i ng the 
ph) ical character i st ics  \ i l l  be used. i nce there are n i ne soc ia l  d imension pri nc ip les, 
each pri nc ip le  represent 1 1 . 1 1 % of the total soc ia l  eval uat ion .  The numeric sca l i er has a 
max imum a lu  of  thre so that  the un i t  sca le w i l l  be 3 . 70%. ]n  th i case the behav iora l  
mapp ing  \ i l l  eva l uate two of  the soc ia l  d imension pri nc ip les which are the commun i ty 
character and the commun i ty cohes ion,  which represent 22.22% of the total soc ia l  
d imension pri nc ip les. Tab le 20 summarizes the fi na l  eva l uat ion of  the two princ ip les of 
th i p l aza. 
T bl 2 1  E l f  t h  a e : va ua  I ng ' ty I e com m u n i c l aracter a n  d ' t h ' com m u n I  Y co eSlOn 0 f AI M b '  PI u " a  a a
P rinciple 
Community Character 
Community Cohes ion 
4.3 . 1 . 2  A I  A i n  Town S q uare 
Eva l u at ion 
Weakly ach ieved 
Weakly achieved 
Value 
weigh t  U n it sca le 
I 3 . 70 % 
1 3 . 70 % 
aza 
Total 
3 .07 % 
3 .07 % 
The tota l n umber of users dur ing the observat ion t ime i s  528 users. Th is  number i s  
d i v ided i nto 247 users on weekdays and 28 1 users on weekends (see tab le  2 1  & F igure 77 
& 78) . 78 .0  % of users are males (4 1 2  people) wh i le females represent 22 .0 % of total 
users ( 1 1 6  people) .  Th is  rat io  i s  reasonab le  compar ing to the rat io of females v i s i t i ng A I  
Muraba'a p l aza . However t h e  m ixture of shops and goods serve d i fferent category. 
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The o l lect ive data hO\\l that the ian commun i t  ha the h ighe t rat i  (45 .8  %) .  I t  i s  
noted that the  percentage r rab i increased i n  th is  p laza (45 .6 %) (See figure 79) .  
Female ori nted hop and th avai lab i l i ty of cafe and restaurants are the reason of the 
h i gh p rcentage of rabs pr ence.  Young Arab and Loca ls  prefer to spend more t ime in 
cafe \ \  atch ing  matches and p ia  i ng  card . 8 .3  % of users are loca l s  and most of them are 
female . Basica l ly most of the users 52 .8  % come wi th the ir  friends wh i l e  1 8 .6 % of lIsers 
come \\ i th  the ir  fam i l ies and 28 .6  of the v i s i tors come a lone. 
Figu re 79: Ar� b  visi tor a t  one of the cafe 
This  p l aza as d i scll ssed before i s  i ntegrated wi th  the surround ing bu i ld i ngs. The i ncrease 
of females'  presence rat io  i s  caused by the ava i labi l i ty of some shops and goods that 
attract fema les and fami l i e  . For example, ta i lori ng shops, fabrics shops, acce sories, g ifts 
shops, sa lon restaurants and other serv ices attract females and fam i l ies (see figure 80). 
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n the other hand, th i  p l aza i 10 ated next to a h igh level apartment omple ( I Mada 
compl ) and th i i ncrea e the number of fam i I ie ( ee figure 8 1 ) . 
Fig u re 80; M ul t i  shops that  a t t ract fema les 
Figure 8 1 ; I Mada complex from the  Eastern odentat ion 
The majori t  of llsers are young people (25 - 35 ears) .  They represent (63 .8  %). Others 
are from 35 to 45 years old and they represent ( 1 9 .5 %) .  The other users represent on l y  
(9 .-+%).  The i n teract ion o f  k ids  i n  the p l ace i s  c lear, espec ia l l y  i n  the open area where 
the) can p l ay and skate. 
The percentage of k ids is 1 2 . 1  % and it is an ind icat ion of the p lace d ivers i ty .  On ly  4.5 % 
represen ts the rat io  of other ages' categories. Regard i ng  act iv i t ies, more than ha l f  of the 
users prefer to sit (60.2%) because most of them l i ke to watch the mu ical founta ins and 
the ir  k ids p lay ing around. Moreover, 30.5 % of the users l i ke to stand i n  t h i s  p l aza and 
9 . 1 % of  the users come for shopp ing and on ly  0.2 come for eat i ng .  
I f  we compare weekends to weekdays, each of table 22 and 23 shows a lmost the same 
percentage of males and female,  whether it is a \ eekday or a weekend.  A l so the number 
of Asian commun i ty and Arabs are the same too. For local  users the weekend rat io 
decreases approx imate ly  a ha l f  of  the weekdays' rat io  ( 5 .3 %)  on days i nc l ud i ng act iv i t ies 
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i n  the p la7a. The two  tab le hO\ that there are no ign i ficant d i fference regard ing  the 
attendance of age group and the coex i  tenee. 
Tab le 2.+ ho\\ s that the max i mum number of u ers dur ing the even ing period (9 :00 pm to 
1 0 :00 pm ) on both \\ eekday and weekend . I so th i s  tab l e  shows that zone A ha the 
max imum u age (87 . 3  %).  then zone C (8.5 %) comes, and fi na l !  zone B (4.2 %). 
Ch ien), the u age percentage of th i s  p l ace on weekends i h igher than that on \ eekday 
(6 .4 0 0) . Th is  is cau ed by the presence of a greater number of v is i tors to see the mus ica l  
fountai n and for shopp ing  as \Ye l l .  
Ta ble 23: A I  A in  To�, ," Square - w eekdays observat ion 
AI Ain Town Square (Weekday'Observat!.
�
�;- Unit is Person) 
Gender Nat iona l i ty Act iv i t ies Age G rouping 
Q) '" � � � '" E G) e � :: e � :: 1I1 1I1 1I1 1I1 Q) "0 b 2 � e � ..0 l- e 0: � e.. "0 :: >< 00 N r'l ..". 1I1 1I1 e e .-r-- <'l E (j 0: - - I of, I of, 1I1 0 G) E 'Vi l- e.. e 0: :; 0 V> 0: 0: V 00 1I1 1\ � .;: <'l G) -« ...:J � G) G) 0 � w � - N r'l ":t � � � [/J 63 [/J Q::: � 
1 0- 1 1 .5 4 34 c i J  0 :!5 I c3 0 0 0 0 38 1 0  I 0 32 1 7  0 
Percent 91 g 8 2  69 4 4 I 26 5 0 0  5 1  0 � o  46 9 0 0  0 0  0.0 0 0  77 6 20 4 2 0  0 0  65 3 34 7 0 0  
4-5 '5 23 36 1 6  cO 0 42 " 24 I 0 1 8  3 45 " I 0 16 37 25 
Percent 70 , � 5  4<> 2 :20 5 33 3 0 0  53 8 1 4 1 30 8 I 3 0 0  23 1 3 8  57 7 14 I I 3 0 0  20 5  47 4 32 I 
9- 1 0  91 29 42 " 67 0 90 6 24 0 0 1 5  I 81 21 2 0 22 08 30 
Percent 75 8 24 2 35 0 9 2  55 8 0 0  75 0 5 0  20 0 0 0  0 0  1 25 0 8  67 5 1 7 5  1 7  0 0  1 8 3 56 7  25 0 
Total 1 91 56 I I .:! 29 1 06  0 1 57 1 8 71 I 0 33 4 164 41 4 0 70 1 22 55 
Percent n 3  12 7  45 3 1 1 7 42 9 0 0  67 6 7 3  2S 7 0 4  0 0  1 3 4  1 6  66 4  1 7 0  1 6  0 0  2S 3 49 4 22 3 
Ta ble 2 .t ·  AI A in  Tow n Square - w eekend observa tion 
. AI Ain Town Square (Weeke�cJ: p6i�fYifi�'i( ; )Jnit is Person)  . ill : ..... :. i l 
Gender Nat iona l ity Act iv i t ies Age G rouping 
Q) V> � � � '" £ 5 � c � e c � C 1I1 1I1 1I1 1I1 <I> "0 � 0: C -; ..0 l- e e .� 00 N r'l ..". 1I1 1I1 e � c: 0: (j c: � - e.. "0 :;: - I of, of, of, 1I1 0 E r-- :;; E 'Vi 0 l- V> 0: e.. e 0: 0: V 00 1\ � .;: 0: � <: ...:J � Q) Q) 0 0: W � ..... N r'l ..". � � � [/J .::: cr; Q::: � [/J 
1 0- 1 1 45 25 47 J 20 0 23 1 7  30 0 0 3 0 52 " 4 0 23 37 1 0  
Percent 04 3  35 7 67 I 4 3  2S 6 0 0  32 9 :!-4 3 42 9 0 0  0 0  4 3  0 0  74 3 1 5. 7 5 7  0 0  32 9 52 9 1 4 3 
4-5 62 23 47 8 29 I 53 6 26 0 0 \ J  3 44 22 2 I 39 26 20 
Percent 72 9 27 I 5� 3 9 4  34 I 1 2  62 4 7 1  30 6 0 0  0 0  1 5 3  3 5  5 1  8 25 9 2 4 1 2  �, 9 30 6 !3 5 
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1 1 4  1 : )0 • 86 (l , 7 )4 0 0 1 , 0 77 :s , I 1 9  94 
IJO '  Q 5  �s 6 1 2  6l' 1  0 0  �7' 5 6  21 0 0 0  0 0  I I  9 0 0  6 1  I :!� 2 ·1 11 O S  1 5 1 74 � 
1 :!!  60 1 10 I '  I I I  I 1 6 1  10 IJO 0 0 J I .1 173 61 1 1  2 8 1  1 57 
'8 6 : 1 4 '6 1 5 3  48 0 0 4  �7 ) 1 0 7  n o  0 0  0 0  1 1 0  I I  61 b �l 1 3 9  0 7  28 8 55 9 
Table 25 :  AI Ai ll TO�� 11 S q u a re - Zone c las ificat ion 
Al Ain Town Squa re (Weekdav & Weekend Observation - U]it is Person).�; .. 
Time Zone A Zone B Zone C Total  Percent 
Weekday 1 0 :00 - I I  :00 am 44 1 4 49 9.3 
4 :00 - 5 :00 Pm 62 0 1 6  7 8  1 4 . 8  46.8 
9 :00 - 1 0 :00 Pm 1 07 7 6 1 20 22 .7  
Weekend 1 0 :00 - I I  :00 am 54 7 9 70 1 3 .3 
4 :00 - 5 : 00 Pm 76 3 6 85 1 6. 1  53.2 
9 :00 - 1 0 :00 Pm 1 1 8 4 4 1 26 23 .9 
Tota l  46 1 22  45 528 
Percent  87.3 4.3 8.5 
F igure 82 and 83 sho\ the heat i ndex of th i s  p laza. Large n umber of users select zone A 
to it and watch the founta ins .  The red color represents the h i gh densi ty of users in zone 
A .  During the d i fferen t  periods of observat ions i t  i s  c lear ly observed that zone A i s  the 
mo t usable zone. Add i t iona l ly, the b lack dot represent ome condensed points of the 
u ers. These poi nts  have an advance feature than other p laces in the plaza. For example '  
i n  zone A users come and s i t  on the gran i te stage to watch the founta ins  and the ir  k ids 
p l ay in  the open area. 
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Figu re 83 : AI i n  Tow n Sq uare weekend obser-vation for the t h ree period 
l I D 
rable 25 hov, the fi na l  eva luat ion a l ue f both the commun ity character and 
com mun ity cohe ion .  The rea onab le  rat ios of a l l  ob erved categories a l l ov more 
d i  er i t  and  oc ia l  i nteract ion a t  t he  p lace, and  th i s  resu l t  i s  t he  strong ly  ach ieved va l ue 
g l  en about both the com mun ity character and the commun i ty cohesion pri nc ip l es. 




weigh t U n i t  sca le Total  
Comm unity Character Strongly achieved 3 3 . 70 % 1 1 . 1 1 0 0 
Commun ity Cohesion Strongly ach ieved .., 3 . 70 % 1 1 . 1 1 0 0 .) 
4. 3 . 1 . 3  G o l d  S o u q  Plaza 
436 peop le  are ob er ed In Gold ouq P laza. The tota l n umber of  users i s  d iv ided as 
fo l l ows: 220 persons on weekdays and 2 1 6 persons on weekends (398 males and 38  
female ) (see tab le 26 and  fi gure 84 & 85 ). U n l ike A I  Muraba P laza, t he  n umber of Arab 
users is c learly more. Most of the female users come with the i r  fam i l i es who l ive near 
th i s  p l aza, wh i l e  male come from d i fferent  p laces of the c i ty espec ia l l y  those v ho \ ork 
nearby t he p laza_ 
Ta ble 27' Gold Souq Plaza (su m mary tab le  for total  weekend and  weekday visitors)  
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Figu re 84: Cold Souq Plaza tat i  t ics A 
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Moreover. the co l lected data show that the Asian commun i ty has the h ighest rat io (63 .3 
%) .  I t  i s  noted that  the percentage of Arabs increased i n  th i s  p laza ( 35 . 1 %) .  The locals 
rat io  i s  the lowest one among a l l  users ( 1 .6 % - on ly  7 people) (see figure 86 C) .  Most of 
the users v i s i t i ng th is  p lace wi th  the i r  friends (64.4 %)  wh i l e (26.6 %) of the users come 
alone. As for fam i l ies, ( 8 . 9  %) of the v is i tors come wi th  the i r  fam i l ies. 
1 1 2 
Figu re 86: diversity of user a t  t he  plaza 
L i ke the t\\ O  other p l azas, mo t of the user are young  peop le between (25-35 years) and 
the) represent (46. 1 %). The second category is aged between 35 to 45 years and the 
represent ( 3 5 .6 %). The t h i rd category i s  the under 1 8  category and they represent ( 7 . 8  
0/0) .  The other user I ages represen t  on l y  ( 1 0 .6%) (See table 26 ) .  These rat ios c lari f the 
d i v er i t) of  d i fferent  age categories. The i n teract ion of  the kids with the p lace i s  c lear, 
espec ia l l y  i n  Zone C where the can p lay footbal l  eas i ly .  
The act i v i t ies pract iced by the users i n  th is  p lace are; (85 .8 %). s i tt i ng; ( 1  1 . 5 %),  
tand i ng;  (2 .3  %), re lax ing; and (0 .5  %), eat i ng.  One of the th i ngs that  draw the attent ion 
i s  re lax ing and s leep i ng  by some As ian laborers in th i s  p laza. Th is  i ssue d i storted the 
v iews for the other v i s i tors. There are l i t t le  d i fferences in the percentages between the 
weekdays and weekends (see tab le 27  and 28) .  
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Ta ble 28: Gold Souq Plazll (W eekdll), obsel'V ll t io n )  
Gou ld  Souq Plaza (Weekd�y Observation - Unit is Person) 
<' 
-.-, ··:�;��;'f·��'�&- . 
Gender Nat ionli l i ty ct iv i t ics Age G roup ing 
Co) V"> ell bll 
E 
ell � c bll c c ell e '" � � e � .0 � e lI"J lI"J lI"J lI"J 0- '0 <'l <'l ,- c '>:: 00 Eo-< co: '-' <'l ..... Q, '0 N r'l � lI"J lI"J g 
� 
E 'in 0 l- V"> 0:: Q, e ..... 0:: ..... � on on I lI"J Q) E Q) -<t:: ...J -<t:: Q) Q) 0 Z:l 0:: � V lI"J /I ::;;: ';: 0:: c.. � CJ) .c W 
- N r'l � c.. 
CJ) CJ) 0::: "-
1 0- 1 1 � ,  1 J 0 7 0 J' 0 � 0 J 0 1 \ 1  23 7 0 " 21 I 
Percent 9] 7 2 J Sol i  0 0  1 5 9  0 0  79 5 0 0  I J b  0 0  6 8  0 0  2 3  29 5  52 3 1 5 9  0 0  '0 0 47 7 2 )  
4-5 79 7 '0 0 l� 0 70 0 I I  I • 1 0  2 5 '  19 • 0 2J 53 1 0 
Percent 91 9 S 1 58 1 0 0  4 1  9 0 0  81 4 0 0  1 2.8 1 2  4 7  I I  � 2 3  59 3 22 I 4 7 0 0  26 7 61 6 1 1 .6 
9- 1 0  n 1 7  4 5  J 42 0 77 0 I I  0 2 2 1  4 40 23 2 0 I I  M 1 5  
1-
Percent 81 1 1 8 9  SO 0 3 )  46 7 0 0  8 5  � 0 0  1 2 2  0 0  2 2  2) 3 4 .  44 4 25 6 :: 2  0 0  1 2 1  7 1  I 1 6 7  
Total 195 25 1 32 J 85 0 1 82 0 2 I 9 3 1  7 104 65 I J  0 56 1 38 26 
Percent 88 6  1 1 4  bO O  1 4  38 6 0 0  82 7 0 0  1 2 7  0 5  4 I 14 I 3 2  47 3 29 5 5 9  0 0  25 5 62 7 1 1 8 
Ta ble 29:  Gold Souq Plazll (W eekend observa t ion )  . 
Gould Souq Plaza (Weekday Observation � Unit i s  Person) ."' 
G ender Nat iona l i ty Act iv i t ies Age G roup ing 
Co) '" ell bJl ell 
E � c ell e e ell e '" 2 � c � .0 l- e In lI"J lI"J lI"J Q) '0 co: 0:: 0:: 2 '0. '0 c >< 00 N r'l � lI"J lI"J C = Eo-< 0:: E 'in <J I- ..... Q, ..... V � on I I lI"J 0 Q) E � 0 VI 0:: = co: 0:: lI"J lI"J /I ::;;: Q) -<t:: ...J -<t:: Q) Q) 0 2 w � - N r'l -r .;: 0:: "- � CJ) -= 0::: "- r.. CJ) CJ) 
1 0- 1 1  r I 27 4 7 0 29 0 8 0 I 2 0 9 20 7 0 1 0  26 2 
Percent 97 4 2 �  71 1 1 0 ,  1 8 4 0 0  76.3 0 0  2 1  I 0 0  2 �  5 3  0 0  23 7 52 6 1 8 4  0 0  26.3 68 4  5.3 
4-5 1 1 ) 7 84 0 36 0 I I I  0 S I 0 I 2 50 54 1 2  I )4 80 6 
Percent 94 2  5 8  70 0 0 0  )0 0 0 0  92 5 0 0  6 7  0 8  0 0  0 8  1 7  41 7 45 0 1 0 0  O S  28 3 66 7  s o  
9- 1 0  53 5 )) 0 25 0 52 0 6 0 0 0 0 )S 16 4 0 1 6  37 5 
Percent 9 1 .4 8 6  56 9 0 0  4 )  I 0 0  89 7 0 0  10.3 0 0  0 0  0 0  0 0  65 5 27 6 6 9  0 0  27 6 6J S 8 6  
Total 203 I J  14-< 4 �8 0 1 92 0 22 I I ) 2 97 'lO 2J I 60 1 43 I J  
Percent 94 0 6 0  66 7  19 3 1  5 0 0  88 9 0 0  1 0 2 0 5  O S  1 4 0 9  44 9 41 7 1 0 6  0 5  27 S 66 2  6 0  
People  frequent ly  select com fortable  fac i l i t ies i n  spec i fic reg ions, depend i ng on the 
act i v i t ies they plan to be engaged i n .  The observat ion resu l ts  reveal a c lose corre lat ion 
between the env i ronmental fac i l i ty locat ion and the com fortable fac i l i ty locat ion.  I n  the 
morn i ng observat ions users are d i stri buted equal ly i n  the p l aza but  i n  the afternoon and 
even ing  period v i s itors prefer to be i n  zone B & C (see table 29) ,  
1 1 4 
Fam i l ie who I i  e near the p laza gather i n  zone C \ here k ids can p lay footba l l  and move 
ea i ly .  n the other hand,  both of B & C zones conta i n  more benches than does zone A .  
Benche there have more ut i l izat ion rat io, i nd icat i ng that these benches are genera l ly  
effi c ient .  Th avai labi l i ty of one takem ay hot dr ink and park i ng near B & C zone he lps 
to i ncrease the densi ty of u ers. 
Ta ble 30: Gold Souq Plaza (Zones classi ficat ion)  
Gould Soug plaza &.WeeK�ay Observation - Unit is Person) 
Time Zone  A Zone B Zone C Total  Percen t  
\Veekday 1 0 :00 - 1 1  :00 am 23 1 8  3 44 1 0. 1  
4 :00 - 5 :00 Pm 36 29 2 1  86 1 9. 7  50.5 
9 :00 - 1 0 :00 Pm 43 3 1  1 6  90 20.6 
Weeken d  1 0 :00 - 1 1 :00 am ] 9  1 3  6 38  8 . 7  
4 :00 - 5 :00 Pm 40 53 27  1 20 27 .5  49.5 
9 :00 - 1 0:00 Pm ] 9  24 I S  58  1 3 .3  
Tota l 1 80 1 68 88 436 
Percen t  4 1 .3 38.5 20.2 
Moreo er, F igure 87  and 88  show the d i fferent usages dur ing weekdays and weekends. 
The percentage of users on weekdays is 46.8 % wh i l e  53 .2 % come on weekends, but the 
heat i ndex figures show that a large number of users select spec i fic points in zones B & 
C .  These poi n ts have an advance features. Furthermore, the users of zone A are focused 
main ly on the benches surround ing the fountai n .  
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Figu re 87: Gold Souq Plaza weekday observation for t he  t b " ee periods 
Figu re 88: Gold Souq Plaza weekend  observat ion for t he  t h ree periods 
1 1 6 
able �O sI10\\ the fi na l  e a l uat ion va lue  f both commun i t  character and commun i ty 
cohe ion .  The rea onable rat io of  a l l  ob er ed categorie a l low more d iversity and oc ia l  
i n teract ion at the p lac . The re u l t  strong l )  add a a lue  to both the com mun ity 
character and the commun i ty cohe ion pri nc i p le . 
Table 3 1 :  Eva l u a t i ng the  com m u n i ty  c h a racter and  com m u n i ty cohesion of Gold Souq Plaza 
Pri nci ple Eval ua tion 
Communi ty Character Part ia l ly  achieved 
Communi ty Cohesion Part ia l ly achieved 
4.3 . 1 .4 A C o m p a ri s o n  between a l l  P l aza s :  
Value 
weight U n it sca le 
2 3 .70 % 
2 3 .70 % 
Total 
7.40 % 
7 .40 % 
Tab le  3 1 .  sho\ c learly that the occupancy rate of AL Muraba 'a  P l aza i s  the 
h i ghe t .  The occupancy rate i nd i cate the usage level and densi ty of user . The 
other t\  0 p lazas have a very 10\ va lue of occupancy rate. Gold ouq p laza has 
0.036 a lue  of occupancy rate wh i le the m in imum value of occupancy rate i s  
0 .036 for AI  A in  Town Square . 
Table 32 :  Occu 
Name Occupancy rate (Per�on/n12) 
AI Murab'a Plaza 2532 6585 
AI Ain Town Square 528 1 48 1 9  
Gold Souq Plaza 436 1 1 55 7  
Table 33: u m ma ry of  ob ervat ion of al l  p lazas - a t  d i ffren t  periods 
Day Time No. of people 
1 0- 1 1 434 
Weekday 4-5 583  
9- 1 0  6 1 1 
1 0- 1  I 402 
Weekend 4-5 7 1 9  
9- 1 0  74 1 
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F igure 89 and figure 90 ho\ both weekda s and weekends observat ion periods. The 
tota l number of u ers on weekends is h i gher than the usage on weekda s and th i s  is a 
rou t i ne i ue, but some place dur ing the \-\ eekends become denser than the weekdays 
and th i s  refers to d i fferent characterist ics of users. As an overa l l  eva l uat ion on ly  one 
p laza has a dense and dynamic usage. Th is  is re l ated to d i fferent  i ssues l i ke sU lTound ing  
fac i l i t ie and  er  ice , su rround ing compounds, bus  stop points, physical features, 
l eg i b i l i ty, park i ng  ava i l ab i l i ty, and safety and secur i ty .  
Figure 89 :  A l l  plaza - weekday 
1 1 9 
Figure 89: A l l  plazas - w eekend 
4 . 3 . 2  Questi o n n a i re 
A quest ionna i re IS d i  tr i buted at the three p l azas. The quest ionna i re I S  d i str ibuted 
random l y  for the users. A total of 75 survey quest ionna ires are handed in (25 for each 
p laza) (see figure 90 A, B, C and 0) .  F i gure 9 1  and 92 show the responded quest ionnaire 
i n  terms of nationa l i ty and gender. Respondents' ages are categorized i nto four  
categories: 1 8-25 years o ld :  1 .3%, 25-35 years o ld :  66.7%, 35 -45 years o ld :  24 .0%, and 
45-55 years o ld :  8 .0%. 
1 20 
Figure 90: Que tionna i re 
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Figure 9 1 :  Nat iona l i ty 
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Figu re 92: Gender 
This que t ionna ire he lps to as e s the user s percept ion of the soc ia l  d imension pr inci p les 
except the commun i ty character and cohes ion pri nc i p le , wh ich have been evaluated i n  
t h e  beha ioral mapp ing  sect ion . I n  t h i s  regard, l i st of  quest ions are ai med t o  express the 
u er' percept ion of the soc ia l  pri nc ip le . Table  34 summarizes the main re lat ion h i p  
between t he  pri nc ip les and  the quest ionna ire. 
a e ;, :  e am re at lOns I p  T bl  r T h  1\1 . I '  h '  b e tw een t h e pn nClples a n  d h t e questIOnna I re 
No Princ ip le  Quest ion 
I Safety I s  t h i s  pub l ic  space i s  safe? 
2 A t t ract ive Is the design of th i s  p laza attract ing you 
to come here? 
3 W a l ka b i l iy Do you l i ve near to th i s  pub l i c  space 
6 Accessibi l ity a n d  Transportation C h oice The trans i t  system used to come to th i s  
pub l i c  space? 
7 Recreation How often do you v i s i t  th i s  p laza? 
8 A ffo rd a b i l i ty I s  the qua l i ty of the serv ices provided i n  
t h i s  pub l i c  space serv ing  a l l people 
categories? 
9 E q u ity a n d  pa rticipation Is the prov ided fac i l i t ies of this p laza 
encourage v i s i t i ng the fam i l ies? 
afety pri nc i p le  i s  re l ated ma in ly  to " I s  th i s  pub l i c  space is safe?" que t ion .  F igure 93 
shows the user's percept ion of afety. The safety pri nc ip le  represents 1 1 . 1  I % of the total 
soc ia l  pri nc ip les value.  The va l ue of th i s  pr inc ip le  wi l l  be equal to mu l t i p ly ing the user' s 
1 22 
at i  fa t ion b) the afety princ ip le a l ue. Table 35 urnmarizes the 0 eral l eval uat ion of 
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Figu re 93 : I s  t h i  plaza safe? 
Ta ble 36' Eva l ua t ing  t he sa fety pri nc ip le of t he  th ree plazas -
Princ ip le Users satisfaction U n i t  sca le Total 
A l  Muraba'a P l aza 0.80 1 1 . 1 1 % 8 .88 % 
Town Square P l aza 0 .84 1 1 . 1 1 % 9.33 % 
Gold Souq P l aza 0 . 76 1 1 . 1 1 %  8 .44 % 
Regard i ng the attract i  eness pri nc ip l e, ' I s the des ign of  th i s  p laza attrac t ing you to come 
here? ' quest ion is asked to i nvest igate the user's sat i sfact ion of the attrac t iveness of the 
p laza ( see fi gure 94) .  S im i l ar to other soc ia l  pri nc ip les t h i s  pri nc ip le  represents 1 1 . 1 1 % 
from the total eva l uat ion .  Table  36 summarizes the overa l l  eva l uat ion of the 
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Figu re 94 : I s  the de ign of thi plaza a t t,'act ing you to come here? 
a e : T bl 37 E va l ua t i ng t h e  a t tr'active p" i ncipl e  o f  t h e  t h ree plazas 
Princ ip le Users satisfaction U n i t  sca le Total 
A I Muraba'a P laza 0 .92 1 1 . 1 1 % 5 . 1 1  % 
Town Square P laza 0 .60 1 1 . 1 1 % 3 .33 % 
Gold SOllq P laza 0.64 1 1 . 1 1 % 3 . 55  % 
Walkab i l i ty i s  re lated to " Do you l i ve near to th i s  pub l ic space?" quest ion.  Th is  quest ion 
i s  used to in est igate whether t h i s  p laza is located w i th i n  the walkab i l i ty zone or it i s  not. 
Factors i nfluenc i ng  walkab i l i ty are the presence or absence and qual i ty of footpaths, 
s idewal ks or other pedestrian right-of-ways, traffic and road cond i t ions, land use patterns, 
bu i l d i ng  access ib i l i ty ,  and safety among others. F igure 95 reveal s  that AI Murab'a P laza 
has the h i ghest n umber of user 's  sat i sfact ion fo l lowed by A I  A i n  Town quare and fina l ly  
the  Gold ouq p l aza. In  order to evaluate the fina l  eva l uat ion of the walkabi l i ty pri nc ip le, 
the sat isfact ion va l ue  wi l l  be mU l t i p l ied wi th  the pr inc ip le  percentage val ue, which i s  
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Figu re 95: Do you l ive nea r  to thi  p laza? 
a e : va ua t l ng t T bl 38 E I h e wa a I Ity pnnc lp  e o  t e t ree p azas . . I f h h I k  bT 
Princ ip le Users satisfaction U n i t  scale  Tota l 
AI  t-. lu raba'a P laza 0.60 I I .  1 1  % 6 .66 % 
To\\ n Square P laza 0.44 I J . \ I % 4 .89 % 
Gold Souq P laza 0.40 1 1 . 1 1 % 4 .44 % 
The ccess ibi l i ty and Transportat ion choice pri nc ip le  i s  rel ated to "The t ransportat ions 
s tern used to corne to th i s  publ i c  space" . F igure 96 shows the t ran portat ions system 
u ed by the u ers. A I  M uraba'a p laza has more choices than the other one. A l so 60% of 
the users use the publ i c  transportat ions. However A descr ipt i ve scal ier w i l l  be used to 
ev al uate th is  pri nc ip le .  S im i lar to the physical characteri st ics eva luat ion method, Table 
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Figu re 96: The t ran  it y tern u ed to come to this pub l i c  space? 
T bl  39 E I a e : va ua t tng  t h e accessl . I f h h l I i ty pn nc lp  e 0 t e t ree p azas 
Princ ip le Eva l uat ion U n it sca le 
AI Mur aba'a P laza Strong ly  ach ieved = 3 3 . 70 % 
Tow n Square P l aza Part i a l l y  ach ieved = 2 3 . 70 % 
Gold Souq P l aza Part ia l l y  achieved = 2 3 . 70 % 
Tota l 
1 1 . 1 1 % 
7 .40 % 
7 .40 % 
Recreat ion pr inc ip le  assoc iated ma in ly  wi th  the "How often do au v is i t  th i s  p laza?" 
q ue t ion .  F igure 97 shov. that A I  M u raba'a  has the max imum number of v i s its wh i le the 
second is the Gold ouq P laza and the lowest i s  the Town Square P laza . Tab le 39 
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Figure 97: How often do you visit this plaza? 
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T bl -to E I a e : \ ::1  uil t l ng  t le l·erreat lO n  pn nciple of t he  t h ree plazas 
Princ ip le Eva l uat ion  U n it sca le  Tota l 
A I  Ivl u raba'a P laza St rong ly  ach ieved = 3 3 . 70 % 1 1 . 1 1 % 
T \\ 11 Squar P laza Part ia l  I) achieved = 2 3 . 70 % 7 .40 % 
Gold Souq Plaza Weakly ach ieved = I 3 . 70 % 3 .70 % 
The rrordabi l i ty pri nc ip l e  i s  re lated to " I  the qual i ty of the ser ices provided in th i s  
pub l i c  space er  ing a l l  people categories?" quest ion .  I n  th i s  respect, the Gold ouq p laza 
ha the h i ghest at i sfact ion rat io  ( 84%), w h i le A l  A i n  Town Square comes second ( 76%), 
and then I Muraba'a  p laza comes th i rd (64%) (see figure 98) .  Tab le 40 summarizes the 
o era l l  e a l uat ion of the A ffordabi l i ty pri nc ip le .  
100% ' 
80% - 24.0 16.0 
60% -
40% - 76.0 • N o  84.0  
20% - . Yes 
0% .. 
AI M u ra ba ' a  
P l a z a  Downtown 
Plaza Gold Souq 
P l aza 
Figure 98: I s  the q ua l ity of the services p,·ovided in t h is pub l ic  space serv ing  a l l  people ca tegories? 
T bl 4 1  E l f  t h  f� d bTty . .  I f th t h  a e : va ua  tng e a or  a I I pnnclple 0 e ree p ilzas 
Princ i ple Users satisfaction Un i t  sca le Total 
A I  M u raba'a P laza 0.64 1 1 . 1 1 % 7 . 1 1  % 
Town Square P laza 0.76 1 1 . 1 1 % 8 .44 % 
Gold Souq P laza 0 .84 1 1 . 1 1 % 9 .33 % 
Equ i ty and part i c ipat ion princ ip le  i s  attr ibuted to "Does the provided fac i l i t ies of th i s  
p laza encourage the  fam i l ies to v i s i t?" quest ion .  F igure 99  shows that t he  best p laza that 
encourages the equ i ty and part i c i pat ion i s  the Gold Souq P laza. Table  4 1  summarizes the 
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Fio u re 99: I the provided fac i l i t ies of th i  plaza encou rage visi t i ng  the fa m i l ies 
? 
Table  42 :  Eva l ua t ing the  equ ity a n d  pa l-ticipat ion pri nc iple  of the  t h ree plazas 
P ri n c i p le Users satisfaction U n it sca le  Total 
A I  Muraba'a P laza 0 . 1 2  1 1 . 1 1 % 1 .33 % 
Town Square P laza 0 .76 1 1 . 1 1 % 8 .44 % 
Gold Souq P laza 0 .88 1 1 . 1 1 % 9.77 % 
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4 . 3 . 3  T i me Lapse:  
on \\ eek t i me-lap e for a l l  p lazas pent  as upport i ve e idences. Moreover, t i me-lap e 
a im to as e and i ual i zes gatheri ng trend of u ers and crO\ d 
. 
behav ior and to 
\ isual  ize the mo ement patterns .  P l ace of  the camera i s  se lected carefu l l y  to cover a lmo t 
the i mportant  s ides of the p laza (See figure 1 00). Perm ission i s  taken from c l i n i c  0\ ner i n  
order to take a better angle v iew that covers zone A of A I  Muraba'a p laza (see figure 
1 0  I ) . The camera i p laced i n  the south eastern corner of  the TO\ n Square P l aza. F ina l ly, 
another camera i p laced on the top of a car parked i n  the western park ing adjacent to 
Zone B of Gold Souq P laza ( ee figure 1 02) .  
FigUl'e 1 00 : Camera post ion 
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Figure 1 0 1 :  AI M u raba'a plaza camera posit ion 
Figure 1 02 :  Tow n Sq u a re Plaza camera posit ion 
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4. 3 . 3 . 1  AI M u ra ba ' a  P l aza 
The t ime- laps of I Muraba 'a  P laza shows that the number of users is increased at the 
e en ing  ob ervat ion period. I 0 i t  how s that bus top po in t  have more den i ty than 
other p laces. F igure N- I 03 and 0- 1 03 shows a h igh densi ty of s i ngle labors using the 
p l ace at even ing  obsen at ion period . F i na l ly the fo l lowing screen captures show a 








Figu re 1 03 :  I i\1 u r�ba'a Plaza t ime lap e 
1 3 1  
4.3 . 3 . 2  Town S q u a re P l aza 
The rercentage of u ers at the morn ing period is the lowest. Users start to v is i t  the place 
at the a fternoon period . F igure F- l 04 sho'V s t\ 0 Arabic female users come to enjoy the i r  
shopp ing .  K ids \\ ho I i  e next to th is  p laza come to p lay around 5 :00 pm. Parents set on 
the a a i lable seat or ta i r  steps watch ing the ir  k ids .  The fo l lowing screen capture hows 
a equence of p icture represent a l i fe mode l  on weekdays. 
Figure 1 04 :  Tow n  Square Plaza t ime lap e 
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4 . 3 . 3 . 3  G o l d  Souq P laza 
im i lar to other p laza . u er prefer to LI  e the p lace a fter 4 :00 pm (see figurc H- 1 05 ) . 
er cnjo) \\ atch ing  the founta in i n  the morni ng. I n  add i t ion, they use zone B more 
than other zone . becau e it i adjacent to \ eet cofti e cafe. User s i t  on seats or grass 
and enjoy their  chatt i ng and recreat ion .  Resident u e the p lace w i th the ir  k id for 





Figu re ] 05:  Gold ouq Plaza t ime la pse 
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4 .3 .3 .4 A ompmi on b tween a l l  P laza 
Que t ionna i re re u l  t h igh l i ghted some important I S  ues re lated to socia l  
pr inc ip les. The re u l ts how c learly that L Muraba 'a  P laza has the lowest 
eval uat ion rate ( 57.45°'0) or the soc ia l  princ ip les. Th is  is because i t  has some 
problem re lated to attract i veness, soc ia l  character, soc ial cohesion, and equ i ty 
& part i c i pat ion pri nc ip les. On the other hand, To\ n quare pl aza has the h ighest 
eva l uat ion rate ( 7 1 .45%) because it has some m i xture of serv ices, shops and 
re taurant . A l so it has a u n ique spat ia l  character wh ich gi es the p laza a spec ia l  
iden t i ty .  The m i xture of c i t i zens, nationa l i t ies and age categories g ive th i s  p l aza 
h igher eval uat ion rate. F i na l ly Gold souq p laza has i n-between va lue (6 1 .43%) 
and it has some problems re lated to attract i veness, walkab i l i ty and recreation 
pri nc ip les. 
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CHAPTER 5 :  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The main purpo e of th i  rudy i s  to e a l uate the performance of the ex ist i ng urban pub l ic 
p laza In i n  do\\ ntovv n .  Therefore, th i  research stud ies essent ia l  i ssue re lated to 
p laza to improve u abi l i t) and performance. ucce sfu l  urban publ ic spaces pri nc ip les 
and local publ ic rea lm  de ign manual are ut i l ized to prepare a succe sfu l  and l ivable 
urban publ ic p l azas de ign pri nc ip les l i st .  The research l i terature rev ie\ on a uccessfu l  
design of urban pub l i c  space shows that a l i vable publ ic pace must compl \ i th the 
ph) ica l  characteri t ic and the soc ia l  pri nc iples. 
This re earch ident i  tied a variety of pr inc ip les that support assessment too l s  at both the 
project de ign phase and the project operat ional pha e .  These pri nc i p les carefu l ly work to 
balance re l at ionsh i ps bet\ een phy ica l  and soc ia l  pri nc ip l es. I n  order to have a fu l l  v iew 
about the succes fu l urban pub l i c  spaces design, theory stud ies, and local desi gn manual 
\\ ere analyzed and used to end up with a fi na l  framework (pr inc i p les l i st ) to create an 
urban pub l ic space design manua l .  Th i s  methodology a l l o\ s compar ing d i fferen t  
researches and t heories w i th  t he  local pract ices and then  extrac t ing the  overl apped 
pri nc ip les as wel l  as the messed one. 
A D-PRDM is a p l ann i ng  too l that creates Urban Publ ic Spaces of h igh qua l i ty, and it 
iden t i fies the context of pub l i c  real m  p lann i ng. Moreover i t  prov ides gu ide statement for 
a l l  pub l i c  rea lm development, and i t  i l l ustrates concepts for commun i ty-wide pub l i c  
rea lm systems. Th is  manual comb ines between t he  phy  ical  character ist ics and the 
l i vab i l i ty pr inc i p l es. However, the A D-PRDM pri nc ip l e  comes in one group, which 
makes ambiguous understand i ng  of i ts  pri nc ip les .  The A D-PRDM ra ises two important 
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pr inc ip le : The Env i ronmental 
I mp lcmentat ion .  
teward h ip and the hared Owner h ip & 
Ba cd on the above the common lIccessfu l  urban publ ic space character ist ics are; 
character (a p lace wi th it own ident i ty)  con t inu i ty and enclosure (where pub l ic and 
private spaces are c learly di t i ngu ished ), qual i ty of the pub l i c  rea lm (a p lace w i th 
attrac t i ve and \\ e l l -u  ed outdoor area ) ,  ea movement (a  p lace that i s  ea y to get to and 
move through), l eg i b i l i ty (a p lace that i s  easy to nav igate), adaptab i l i ty (a  p lace that can 
change ea i l  ), and d iversi ty (a p l ace with variety and choice) .  On the other hand, the 
I i  abi l i ty pri nc ip les are; safety, attract ive, commun i t  character, commun i ty cohes ion, 
walkab i l i t) , access ib i l i ty and transportat ion choice, recreat ion,  affordab i l i ty and equ i ty .  
U i ng the  fi na l  frame work i s  an effect i ve tool for qual i ty and appl icat ion of successfu l  
d e  ign t o  a n  urban commun i ty. These i n tegrated des i gn pr i nc ip les re lated t o  various 
defi n i ng l eve l s  of  a commun i ty, i ntegrat i ng  i ts natura l  amen i t ies with i ts urban publ ic 
pace and context .  I t  can be used by any urban publ ic space as a guide for developing a 
comprehens ive successfu l urban des ign . Spec ific  po l ic ies and strategies wi l l  vary wi th  
local cond i t ions .  Adopt i ng some recommendat ions i n  a systemat ic  manner w i l l  provide 
s ign i ficant long term resource and monetary sav i ngs for the commun i ty and the c i ty .  The 
imp lementat ion of successfu l  urban pub l ic spaces pr inci p les wi l l  requ i re co l laborat ion 
w i th government, c iv i c  organ izat ions, pr ivate i nd iv idua ls  and users. 
A I  A in downtown P lazas have evolved i nto an important c iv i c  space, widely used by 
res idents and vi i tors. Th i s  area presents a s ign i ficant opportun i ty for enhanc ing the 
ex ist i ng  core act iv i t i es, as wel l  as prov id ing a catalyst for further development in the 
downto\ n area. Th i s  thes is  i ntends to fu l ly i n tegrate A I  A i n  Downtown P lazas i n to the 
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urban fabric of do\\ nlow n .  to ach ie  e a h igh standard of urban and arch i tectura l  design, 
and to create a are c i  ic space that serve the pub l ic .  
F i  e ma in  i n  trument are used for e a l uat ing the ph s ica l  characterist ic and soc ia l  
pr inc ip le , w h ich i nc l ude:  aeria l  map & dray i ng  and photographs ( for e a luat i ng the 
ph)' i ca l  characteri st ic ) ,  beha iora l maps, quest ionna i res and t ime lapse photography 
( fcr e a l uat i ng  the soc ial pri nc ip le  ) .  
The soc ia l  beha ior maps. generated by  G I  software (cartograph ica) showed c learly the 
dramat i c  d i fference i n  i i tor ' use rat io .  The system provides quant i tat ive ev idence that 
he lps in d r3\\ i ng the compari sons, which shO\ s the problems of the exist i ng  urban pub l i c  
p lazas. 
Three p lazas w i th s im i l ar usage potent ia l  are se lected (A I  M uraba a p l aza, AI A i n  town 
quare and Gold Souq p laza) in order to be eval uated . The cr i teria that were adopted for 
selec t ing these s i te are : locat ion i n  the downtown area, s ize of the urban pub l ic space, 
the da i ly  use and i n tegrat ion wi th  surround ing  fac i l i t ies. The resu l ts of the data analysis 
sho\ that there are some problems assoc iated with both physical and soc ia l  pri nc ip les .  
Table  42 and 43 show that the Town Square P l aza compl ies wi th 88 .80% of the physica l  
character ist ics pri nc i ples, \ h i le 7 1 .45 % i s  for the soc ia l  pr inc ip les. The Gold Souq 
P laza, comp l i es wi th  77 . 70 % of the physical characterist ics and 6 1 .43% is  for the socia l  
pri nc ip l es. F i na l ly ,  A l  Muraba 'a  p laza comp l ies wi th 66.67% of the physical 
characteri st ics and 55 .45% is  for the soc ia l  pr inc ip les .  
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1 he head l i ne conc lus ion fr m the tud) can be ummarized a fo l lows: 
--'I'a ble .:13 : Eva l uat ion of Ph) sica l Characterist ics o r  al l  plazas 
Pdnci p les AI M u ra ba ' a  Plaza Tow n Sq u a re Plaza Gold Souqe P laza 
1 6.65 poi"1  oul of 1 00 1 6.65 poinl out of 100 1 6.65 point  oul of 1 00  
Character 5 . 56 1 1 .  1 1 1 . 1  
Con t inu i ty and 1 1 . 1 2 1 6 .65 
enc losure 5 .55  
Qua l i ty  of the 1 1 . 1 2  I 1 . 1  
pub l i c  rea lm 1 6 .65 
Ease of 1 1 . 1 2 1 1 . 1  
movement 1 1 . 1  
Legib i l i ty 1 6 .65 5 . 55  1 6 .65 
Adaptab i l ity 5 . 55  1 6 .65 1 1 . 1  
D i versity 5 .55  1 6 .65 5 .55  
Tota l 66.67 % 88.8 % 77.7 % 
en i t i ve points can support and improve the regenerat ion of A l  A i n  downtown publ ic 
paces by prov id i ng gu id i ng  recommendat ion .  Concern ing the physical characterist ics 
problems, a p laza shou ld reflect the character of i ts locat ion and commun i ty users. A l so i t  
requ i res a program of use and a strong concept . A carefu l  thought shou ld  be given to 
p laza's pri nc ip les funct ions and to its re lat ionsh i p  wi th the adjacent land use and 
v ie\\ points .  For examp le, Al Muraba'a  p laza character can use a heritage decorat ion 
theme espec i a l ly i t 's adjacent to one of the o ld  forts in UAE .  S im i l ar ly, Gold Souq P laza 
can use I s lam ic  decoration theme because i t  i s  located next to one of the we l l -known 
mosques i n  A l  A i n  c ity ( h iekha Salama Mosque) .  A l  0 i t  i s  l ocated bes ide Gold Souq 
markets wh ich usua l ly designed as I s lamic arch i tectural in the gu l f  region .  On the other 
hand, the funct ions of the p lazas must be d i fferen t  from each other. Some of the p lazas 
may act pr imari l y  as pedestrian nodes, enhanc i ng  the sett i ng for the surround i ng bui l d i ng 
and act as commun ity gathering  poi n ts. 
The qua l i ty of the pub l ic rea lm  pri nc ip le  assoc iated with avai lab i l i ty or lack of serv ices, 
seats, l ight i ng, park ing  and s ignage which i nfl uences peop le 's  att i tudes. New toi lets and 
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other ph, - ical features can improve the t i l11e spend at the p laza wh ich a l low s peop le to 
adapt \\ i th the place. Enclo ure pri nc ip le  can be impro ed by mak ing a c lear boundary of 
the p laza and creat i ng  �ome private p laces. A I  Muraba 'a  p laza can u e steps or trees as 
barrier s im i lar to tho e of  the Gold ouq P laza. This barrier he lps to separate the p laza 
from the tr et and gi e a ense of enclo u re (see figure 1 05 ) .  Gold ouq p laza can use 
some de ign features l i ke ma l l  wal l  barr iers or trees in order to create a pri vate p laces. 
Concern ing  the ease of movement  princ i ple, a p l aza shou ld prov ide easy and d i rect 
access part icu lar ly for the e lderly, d i sab led and young ch i ldren.  A c lear pattern of 
movements he lps to improve the flow of movements espec ia l l y  in the crowded area l i ke 
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do\\ nto\\ n .  L i nkag can be ach ie  ed or re i n�  rced uS l l1g the fo l lowing de Ices: 
pas 'age , bridge , tep (ramps, pav ing pattern and p lant i ng. 
On the other hand, p laza shou ld be l i nked to the other surround ing urban pub l i c  paces, 
a \\e l l  as i n terior space . uch as lobbie , to create a dynam ic pedestr ian network. uch 
l i nk \\ i l l  make the p laza more u efu l  and prov ide a more dynam ic and coherent urban 
env i ronment .  I n  th i  regard, creat i ng  a c lear passages and wal kways wi l l  he lp  improv i ng 
the l i nkage between d i fferent  p lazas and areas (see figure 1 07) .  Gould Souq p laza can 
hav e a better l i nkage to AI A i n  Town quare by us ing a wide pedestrian bath way 
penetrate throw Sh iekha a lama Mo que (see figure 1 09) .  
The best pract ice to improve leg i b i l i ty pri nc ip le  i to locat i ng  the p l aza at or as c lose as 
poss ib le  to street leve l .  I ndeed. Town quare p l aza i s  surrounded by four  stories 
bu i l d i ngs wh ich b lock the v iew from the main streets .  In th i s  regard, the best so l ut ion i s  
t o  make c lear paths from the ma i n  streets whether by  removing  one bu i ld i ng  b lock o r  by 
creat i ng  wide pedestrian paths from the coroners. A l so the mosque pathway suggest ion 
can help to create a c lear v iew from the southern orientat ion (see figure 1 08 ) .  A I  
Muraba'a P l aza and Gold Souq p laza have a c lear l egi b i l i ty where they located c lose to 
one of the ma in  streets i n  AI A i n  c ity (The ma in  street ) .  
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Figu re 1 08 :  Proposal for i m p roving the  legi b i l i ty of Town Sq u a re plaza 
Regard i ng the adaptab i l i ty pri nc ip le ,  a l l  p l azas are l im i ted expansion . A l so, s i nce there 
are pr ivate bu i ld i ngs surrounded a l l  the p lazas, the opportun i ty to expand are l i m i ted. 
Remov ing some of these bu i ld i ng needs a strong dec i s ion by the Mun ic ipa l i t i es and 
deci ion makers. Thus, i t  i s  important to take i nto considerat ion the future expans ion i n  
the future projects. 
On the other hand AI Muraba 'a  p laza and the Gold Souq p laza have problems of l ake of 
serv ices provided in the p lace. I nadequate provis ion of  serv ices can separates some 
groups from others. Changing the target of the shops and restaurants of AI Muraba 'a  
p l aza to  d i fferent oriented groups can he lp  to  improve the adaptab i l i ty .  On the other hand, 
i ncreas i ng number of cafes, restaurants and kids p layground can help the adaptab i l i ty of 
the Gold Souq p l aza. A I  A i n  Town square has a better adaptabi l ity than other p lazas 
( 1 6 .65 %) because it has variety of choices of markets and restaurants. 
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Table 42 how ' the d i  er i t, problems i n  both A I  Murnba 'a  p l aza and the Gold ouq 
p laza. Pro i s ion of  mu l t i -oriented hops, which serves d i fferent categories, may help to 
increa e the di ers i t  of u ers. I 0 prov id i ng a k ids p layground square in the p lazas \ i l l  
i ncrea e the number o f  fami l ie i i t i ng the p lace, and wi l l  fina l l y  increase the d iversity 
of the p lace. On the other hand. it shou ld  prov ide various and adaptab le  p lazas that ha e 
v i  ua l  d i  er i ty .  ariety of cales, mass ing and arch i tectura l  sty le can be app l i ed i n  a 
thoughtfu l  manner. 
Problems as oc iated with soc ia l  pri nc ip les are c learly not iced in a l l  p lazas . Table  43 
summarizes the e a l uat ion of the oc ia l  character ist ics of a l l  p lazas. The do n town area 
p laza pro ide soc ia l  arenas for a l l  k i nds of people;  res idents, workers, shoppers, v i s i tors, 
and ch i ldren .  I ndeed, prov id ing  the de ign gu ide l i nes of the space and other urban des ign 
Illanua l  i s  not enough to create l i vab le  urban pub l i c  spaces. Other factors may affect  the 
soc ia l  i n teract ion and the d i vers i ty of the p laces. The soc ia l  pri nc i p les can t eas i l y  
e a l uate bu t  t he  quest ionna i re may he lp  to  extract t he  users' percept ions.  
Ta ble 44 :  Eva l uat ion of  Physical Ch a racteristics of al l Plazas 
Principles A I  M u ra ba'a  Plaza Town Sq u a re Plaza Gold Souqe Plaza 
I I . I J  point out of 100 1 1 . 1 1  point  out of 1 00 I J . l l�oint out of 1 00 
Safety 8 .88 9 .33  8 .44 
A ttractive 5 . 1 1  3 . 3 3  3 . 5 5  
Walka bi J ity 6.66 4 . 89 4.44 
Com m u n ity 3 .07 1 1 . 1 1 7 .40 
c h a racter 
Com m u nity cohesion 3 .07 1 1 . 1 1 7.40 
Accessibility and l U I  7 .40 7.40 
Transpo rtation 
Choice 
Recreation 1 1 . 1 1 7.40 3 . 70 
Affo rdabil ity 7. 1 1  8.44 9 .33  
Equity and 1 . 33  8.44 9 .77 
pa rt ic ipa tion 
Total 57.45 7 1 .45  6 1 .43 
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, afct) i, an important i sue lor the u er . P l aza w i l l  be un ucce sfu l  i f  i t  i s  not wel l  used 
due to lack of afety. Th design of a p laza shou ld provide a safe design such as 
inv u l nerable pace. c lear ight l ine , good l ight i ngs and physical set t i ng. The 
recommended o lut ion for I Muraba 'a  afety prob lem is  to fix sma l l  barriers around the 
p l aza. Th i  barrier ma he lp to keep user far a\ ay from the crowded streets (see figure 
1 1 4) .  For The Gold oqe p laza, street hubs wi th  zebra l i nes may decrea e cars speed and 
improve pede tr ian pathways safety (see figure 1 09) .  Moreover, i ncreasi ng t he 
tl od l i ghts can he lp  to improve the user' s urvei l lance and provide a c lear v is ion at 
even i ng  t ime ( see figure 1 1 0) .  F i na l l y  secur i ty guards ava i l abi l i ty he lps to create a sense 
of  securi ty and safety. 
Figu re ] 09:  Proposal for s treet h u bs a t  Gold Souq plaza 
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Figu re 1 1 0 :  Low l igh t  i n tens i ty at Tow n Sq uare plaza 
Moreo er, a p l aza shou ld afford good v i sual surve i l l ance oppOltun i t i e  w i th i n  both of the 
space and a long the edges. People need to fee l  secure and they usua l l y  avoid dark h idden 
corners and vacant p laces. A p laza shou ld be designed to max im ize opportun i t ies for 
casual mon i tori ng from outside and neighborhood (see figure 1 1  I ) . 
Fig u re 1 1 1 :  Good visual  su rvei l la nce opport u n i t ies 
Concern i ng  the attract i veness pri nc ip le, p laza shou ld  attract users by hold i ng d i fferent 
act i v i t ies and prov id ing  enjoyment features l i ke chess tables , band stage cafes and 
founta ins that encourage more people to u e the space espec ia l l y  fam i l ies and k ids (see 
figure 1 1 2) .  I t  a lso shou l d  provide sense of com fort, and avai l ab i l i ty of seats. I n  add i t ion ,  
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it hou ld  hav e natura l  e lem III . I lo\\ e er, d i  fferent de ign theme of p laza encourage 
itor to i it the e place frequent !  i n  order to sat i f the ir  user ' m inds. 
Figu re 1 1 2 :  Di fferen t  act iv i t ies t ha t  encou rage more people to vis i t  the plaza 
Moreover, creat i ng  a c lear pattern of movements and enj oyab le paths can he lp to improve 
\\ a l kab i l i ty. C lear paths can be used from the main street to AI A i n  to\ n square. Th is  can 
he lp  the p laza to be een from the main street and improve \Va lkabi l i ty. The p l aza 
object i e , movement , bu i l d i ng arrangement, street scale, materia l s  and c i rcu lat ion 
patterns are a l l  essent ia l  for develop ing p l azas to improve the walkab i l i ty (see figure 
I l l ) . Pub l  ic t ransportat ion and l and use pol i cy p l ay an important ro le i n  walkabi I i ty 
sat i sfact ion acces i b i l i ty, and transportat ion choice pri nc ip les. 
The commun i ty character and cohesion problems are re lated to p laza management. 
uccessfu l  p lazas are genera l ly  characterized by several act iv i t ies generators. A I  
Muraba' a p laza and Gold Souq p laza have a commun ity i nteract ion problem . I n  order to 
sol e th i s  problem there shou l d  be a good management program for act iv i t ies to heighten 
the level of i n teract ion and cohes ion .  For examp le, food, retai l out lets, enterta inment 
too l wh ich attract users and encourage soc ia l iz ing re l axat ion and fest iv i t ies. Good p laza 
management can i nc l ude sol i c i t i ng groups to act i vate the space, such as folk  dancers, 
street theatre mus ic ians and exh ib i tors (see figure 1 1 2 ) .  
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I n  regarded to acce i b i l i t , the Gold ouq p laza and Town quare p laza ha e 10-': er 
e a luat ion .  In order to increa e the at i  fact ion a lue,  p laza shou ld prov ide ea and 
d i rect acces part icu lar! for the elderly, d i  abled and young ch i ldren .  Ramp s lopes 
shou ld  not exceed 8 .3  percent and handra i l s  shou ld  be i ncorporated . e lect ion of surface 
mater ia ls  hou ld resu l t  i n  easy access for the e lderly and d i sab led, and a l so d i scourage 
i ncompat ib l e  p laza act i v i t ies such as skateboarders. P lacement of planters, non-moveab le 
seat i ngs and handrai l s  shou ld further encourage easy wheelcha ir  and pedestr ian access, 
and hou ld d i scour age the u e of skateboards .  
The sat i s fact ion l evel  of  the recreat ion pri nc ip le  of Gold Souq p laza i s  too low.  I n  order 
to improve th i s  val ue, a p laza wh ich is furn i shed wi th a variety of amen i ty features 
encourages general pub l i c  to use it and it creates a sense of l i ve l i ness and exci tement .  A rt 
work shou ld  p rovide a focal poin t  for t he p laza to become an i n tegral component of the 
overa l l  design of  the p l aza . B i ke racks, d ri nk i ng  founta ins and waste receptac les are 
pract ica l  and essent ia l  amen i t ies. A l so good seat i ng  i s  important to p laza users. W i thout 
i t ,  fewer people wi l l  stop to use the space (see figure 1 1 2) .  
Figu re 1 1 3 :  Differen t  seat ing layo u t  
A ffordabi l i ty sat i sfact ion level can be  improved by provi d i ng good p laza management 
program. Th is  program shou ld  be prov ided, wi th the emphas is  on maintenance, operat ion 
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and act i i t) programm ing. Th i  not on l  affects how a p laza looks l i ke, bu t  a lso i t  affects 
ho\\ \\ e l l i t  can attract and adapt u ers. B keeping the grounds c lean, mainta i n i ng  the 
l ight i ng, eat i ng  and surface areas, pro i d i ng seasonal  p lant ing and by operat i ng a food 
sen ice. the management w i l l  create a safe, Ii e ly and attrac t ive space. Thu , pro i d i ng 
the n eded ser ices for a l l  ategories w i l l  i ncrease l eve l o f  sat i sfact ion .  
F ina l ly, equ i ty and part i c ipat ion of res idents, workers, shoppers, v is i tors, and ch i ldren 
duri ng the de ign proce s, may he lp In making dec i s ions and management hou ld  be 
taken i nto cons iderat ion .  rban publ ic spaces regenerat ion must be a major a pect of 
government pol i c  and has the potent ia l  for much improvement i n  the pub l ic real m .  
I n  genera l ,  s ome i m porta n t  poi n ts ca n h e l p  i m prove the  ex i  t i n g  i tua t ion  of t h e  
u rba n pu bl ic  spaces such  as :  
• Problems must be stud ied from i ts core. 
• S i te se l ect ion and l and u e pol ic ies are important when you design urban publ ic 
spaces. 
• Provid i ng  attract i ve and new features i s  not enough to des ign a successfu l  p lace. 
Moreover, a variety of sca les, mass ing  and arch i tectura l  sty l e  can be app l ied to 
improve attract i veness. 
• Prov id i ng  program of use and act i v i t ies (management program)  wi th  a strong 
concept w i l l  i mprove commun i ty character and cohes ion .  Researcher suggests 
estab l i sh ing  a department for managi ng the p laza act iv i t i es and programs. Th is  
w i l l  improve the commun i ty character and cohes ion .  
• har ing dec i s ions wi th users can he lp  more successfu l  urban pub l ic  spaces. 
• Funct ions of  the p lazas must be d i fferent  from each other. A variety of sca les, 
mass i ng  and arch i tectura l  sty l e  can be appl ied to improve attract i veness. 
• W ide pedestr ian path" ays can improve better wal kab i l i ty 
• I ncrease enterta i nment opt ions can improve recreat ion and affordabi l i ty .  
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APPENDICES 
Pi l ot que t ionna i re ( Pu b l i c  paces urvey ) :  
Pu bl ic  space arne :  
' our  Name ( opt ional):  
Vi  i tor' i n format ion : 
I .  Gender: 
0 ta le  0 Female 
2. ge: 
0 < 1 8  0 1 8-25 
3. a t iona l ity :  
0 Local 0 Amb O 
.. . Com ing w i t h  
0 Alone 0 Fam i l y  
0 25-35 0 35-35 
Asian 0 western 
0 Friends 
Phone u m ber (opt ional):  
Emai l  Add re s (optiona l ) :  
0 45-55 0 >5 -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Time pend :  
5 .  How often do you  vis i t  t h is pub l i c  space? 
o Weekly o Monthly o Less Than Monthly o F i rst V i sit 
6. How t ime  do you spend he l'e usua l ly? 
o < 1 0  m i n  o 1 0-30 m i n  0 30-60 m i n  0 60-90 m i n  0 90- 1 20 m i n  0 > 1 20 m i n  
7 .  Why do you  v i s i t  t h is pa rk? 
o recreat ion (seat i ng) o wal k i ng 
8. Do you vis i t  ot he l' pu b l ic  spaces? 
o Yes o No 
9. 00 you l ive neal' t h i  publ i c  space? 
o Yes o 0 
o relaxation o eating o shopping 
1 5  ] 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
Phy ica l fea t u re 
1 0. 00 the  de ign fea t u re a t t ,·act ) oU to \ i  i t  t hese pub l ic  pace ? 
o 'r es o 0 
1 1 . Does t he  de ign respect the  local c u l t u re? What  i you ,· preferred design? 
D Y es o No 
1 2. Doe thi pu b l ic  pace provide good ea t i ng  area? (shadi ng, com fo,"t p lace, view etc.) 
o Ye o o 
1 3. I s  the  a rea of t h i  pub l i c  space com fortable? 
D Yes o 0 
] 4. ] t he  space \\ -e l l  ma in tai ned? (Ti les, l igh t i ng, t rash ,·emoved, etc.) 
D Yes o o 
Liva b i l ity 
1 5. J t h i  pu bl ic  spaces safe? 
D Yes o 0 
] 6. Are t hese pub l i c  spaces com fortable? 
D Yes o 0 
1 7. A re t hese pub l i c  spaces inc l usive? (designed for· a l l  people ca tegories)  
D Yes o 0 
1 8. I s  there any  d iver i ty of act iv i t ies i n  t h is p u bl i c  space? What  k i nd  of act iv i t ies do you l i ke? 
D Yes o N o  
1 9. I s  t h is pub l i c  space encouragi ng  socia l  i n teract ion? What  k ind  of act ivi t ies? 
D Yes o No 
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20. Doe t he  d i  e rsity encourage / discou rage you to vi it t h is place aga i n ?  
o Encou rage 0 Di cou rage 0 Neutra l  
2 1 .  Do you  l i ke to i n teract w i th  othe,' people or o ther  nat iona l i ty ?  
D Yes o 1 0  
22.  ''' hat  k ind  of act iv i t ies can a t h 'act vis i tors? 
D Yes o o 
23 .  I f  you a re m a l'l'ied, do you m i nd to v is i t  t h is pub l ic space w i th  your fa mi ly? Why? 
D Yes o o 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
U rba n Struct u re:  
2 4 .  Does th is  pub l ic  pace have  good access ib i l i ty? 
D Yes o o 
2 5. Does t h is pub l i c  pace have good com merc ia l  act iv i t ies, such as ma rkets a nd open-ai r souqs, 
extend a long streetsca pes to i ncrease the i r  visibi l i ty and accessi b i l i ty .? 
D Yes o o 
26. Does t h is publ ic  space have good visua l  l i n kages? 
D Yes o N o  
2 7 .  Do the  design feat u res a t t ract you  to v i s i t  t he  e pu bl ic  paces? 
D Yes o No 
28.  What is  the means of t ransportat ion used to come to this publ ic space? 
o Walking o Bicycle o Car o Publ ic  transportation 
29. Does pu bl ic  t ra nspo rtat ion play sign ifica n t  " ole  in t he u e? 
D Yes o o 
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30. I t h i  pu bl ic pace con nected w i t h  other pu bl ic  pace ? 
D Yes o No 
3 J . I t h i  publ i c  pace con nect ing �, i t h  u rrou nded fac i l i t ie  ? 
o Ye o 0 
32. I t h e  p lace of t h is pub l ic  pace good? 
D Yes o 0 
33. I t h is pub l i c  pace legible? 
o Ye o 0 
34 .  Do you l iH nea l' t h is pu b l ic  pace? 
o Ye 0 0 
3 5 .  Do other factol' a ffect d iver i t)' and  l ivabi l i ty of th is  pub l i c  space? 
o Ye o 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Serv ices : 
36.  Does t he  qua l i t  of t he  service provided i n  th i s  pub l i c  space seJ've a l l  people ca tegorie ? 
D Yes o 0 
37.  Do the  services encou rage you to stay more t ime  i n  t h is pub l ic  space? 
D Yes o No 
38.  Are t he services i n  m a l ls bettel' t h a n  the  serv ices p rovided by thi pu bl ic  space? 
o Yes o No 
3 9. Do ma l l s  a ffect t he d iversity and  l ivabi l i ty of pu b l ic  spaces? 
D Yes o 0 
40. What  k ind  of services may encourage more people to vi it th i s  space? 
D Yes o 0 
Where do ) u go for special interaction? 
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urvey ) : lJ� Quest ionna i re ( Publ ic  pace 
' ou r  ame (opt ional ) ;  Phone or  Ema i l  dd ress (opt iona l ) ;  
ccl ion  I - Vi i tor i n format io n ;  
I .  Gender;  � 
o I\ta le  o Female 
2. Age : 3dl 
o <.. 1 8  o 1 8-:25 o 25-35 o 3 5 - 3 5  o 45-55 o >55 
3.  I �l t i ona l i l)' :  ,{1�'l1(11 
o Local o Arab O A ian o We tern 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ect ion 2 - general  i n format io n :  
4. Do you l ive nea r  th is  pub l ic  space? 
<RIT 3WT � flI4"'1�Ch � c» QTff � � 
D Yes o 0 
S. Why do you vis i t  t h is plaza? 
3WT � :qlq) � <Fit � �? 
o Recreation (seat i ng) 
shopping 
o Walking 
6. How often do you vis i t  t h is pu bl ic space? 
o Social  I nteract ion 
� 6TR' 3WT � flI4"'1�Ch � ;R  <mT � �? 
o Dai l y  o Week ly o Monthly 
7.  How long do you stay here u ua l ly? 
� mm 3WT .3fm(ffi � � � �? 
o Eat ing o 
o < 1 0  m i n  o 1 0-30 m i n  0 30-60 m i n  0 60-90 m i n  0 90- 1 20 m i n  0 > 1 20 m i n  
8 .  What  i the  t ra n  portat ion means you used to come to t h is publ ic  pace? 
QI,{dIJiCi � �  flI4"'1�Ch � C» fffi! .mm � �? 
o Walking o Bicycle o Car o Publ ic transportat ion 
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9. I t h i  pub l ic pace con nected w i t h  u lTounded faci l i t ies? 
� f1IJ01�Ch � Rm �JIT "$ WI � �? 
D Yes o 0 
1 0. I s t h is pub l i c  pace dynamic? 
% f1IJ01�Ch � � ;rffi1�fh;r �? 
D Yes o 0 o Only 011 weekends 
I I . 1 th i s  pu b l ic  space is safe? 
<RlT % f1I�01�Ch � em � �? 
D Yes o 0 
1 2. Doe t he  q u a l i ty of t he  services provided i n  th is  pub l ic space sen'e a l l  people ca tegorie ? 
� f11�01�Ch � -at "fT:»T ffidT � cfi'r WIT � � � WITJIT cfi'r � �? 
o Ye o 0 
1 3 .  Do t he  provided faci l i t ies of t h is p laza encourage visi t i ng  t he  fa m i l ies? 
� � "$  � � dT$" �JIT qftqffi ChT c.'tu U1 C'fIlff('1 � �? 
D Y es o 0 
1 4. Does t he  design of t h is plaza a t t ract  you to come here? 
� � ChT R>011$01 }TN em � � "$ ft:rv � 3ncl? 
D Yes o N o  
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P l an ner L l a  1 Rashidy l nt rV iew:  
Q:  I t here an  u gge t ion to  i m p " ove t h e  u rba n pu b l ic space ? 
A rch i tect L i l a :  Yc . there are tudies and deve lop ing project for the dO\ ntow n area 
done b. in Mun ic ipa l i ty p lanner and Abu Dhabi p lann i ng counc i l s. One of the 
studie I S  concerned with the sian laborer crowded phenomena espec ia l l y  on 
weekend . The coex i  tence of thi category haras es other categories. V i s i tors of 
do\\ ntO\\ n area t h i nk at  fi r t g lance that there are demon trat ions i n  th i s  area . Studies 
how that most of  the A ian laborers come from the i ndustr ial areas i n  A l  A i n  c i ty, 
becau e of the u rround i ng  shop and serv ices that serve th i s  category ( l ow i ncome 
peop le) .  
In  th i s  l ight. a study prov ided by Al  Ain Town p lann ing  a ims to so l ve the Asian laborers' 
congest ion i n  the e areas, espec ia l l y  i n  the p lazas. The goal of th i s  study is to find a 
balance between commun i t ies i n  the downtown publ ic spaces by m i n im iz ing the number 
of  s ian l aborer v i s i tors. The  so lu t ion  was to  bu i l d  a l aborers ' campus far away from the 
c i t  that has an entertai nment fac i l i t ies and other serv ices l ike low income shops and 
restaurants.  Th i s  o l ut ion is st i l l  under study by the sen ior management .  
Q: I f  there is a new plaza, w h ich  is responsib le  of desig n i ng t h is plaza? 
A rch i tect L i l a :  AI A i n  mun ic ipa l i ty sectors ask AI A i n  town p lann i ng  to prov ide an 
urban pub l i c  space. AI A i n  town p lann ing  sector coord i nates w i th the u pe to have the 
locat ion approval . For the des ign,  AI A i n  town plann ing  sector i s  comm itted to the 
ADPRM and other design manuals that he lp compan ies to design these p laces. 
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Q:  re there a n  fu t u re p l a ns  fo r t h i  region i n  AI A in  2030 Ma ter  p lan?  What  a re 
the  c p lan ? 
A rch i tect L i la : ) es, the plan are to bu i ld a ne\ h igh dense campus for the Arab and 
local commun i t i es to ba lance the commun i t ie i n  the do\ ntown area . A I  0 to change the 
bu i ld i ng  perm its from pri ate hou e to commerc ia l  bu i l d i ngs. which i ncrea e the densi ty 
of the downto\\ n p l aza. 
Q: Do you vi it a n y  of dow n tow n plazas? I f  not, W hy? And how ca n we a t tract 
loca l to vi i t  t hese p laza ? 
A rch i tect Ly l a :  0, because i t  has 1 0 \  qual i ty of serv ices that i ncreases t he  rat io of  
As ian l aborers there. Regard i ng attract iveness factors for loca ls  1 t h i nk  provid ing  a h i gh 
qua l i ty of restaurants and cafes s im i l ar to the walk project i n  Dubai w i l l  attract the loca ls .  
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